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Planters on Hawaii Willing to

Accept Labor Rejected on
Oahu Plantations

' Managers , 0f ! sugar
.

plantations
throughout the islands do not all con-

cur In the verdict of the Sugar Plant-
ers to the effect that Russians are
riot desirable as' laborers on planta-
tions. "''- i

Tccretary ICcarns of' the board of
Immigration. La3 been corresponding lor
with, the can ae rj of the various
plantations. ,He found that .the ma-
jority cf tho?e cn Hawaii are willing
to rx; rirr.ent with; Russian labor, lie
ciy; . ;J cf tbc Focnty Russians who
arrived here rcccrJy o Hawaii plan-
tations

a
cru'J have sent more. One

plantation' manager asked for Rus-
sians with largs families, the larger is
the letter he eaiJ. because he found to
the wc:.:en and ch ldren did excellent of
work in wecJir.g and-planiln- g; The
men among the Russians are good to
work with teams,' but do .not make
Food f.cli labcrcn:, according to the
f encral vcrdirt. ; . - .

Of t!.c jlr.r.taticf s on Oahu, several
mo:-- "., - j tr they had never,
uc :..a 1 ' ;;r ar.d therefore
could i

-- - no c ;
' cr.s ar.d the others

said . tlx y not use Russians,
The pa: rc; rt covered Maui. ' a

"I r '

Kear:.. rr.i;-i"that'i- f ,e to- - ct
cure 1 t cf III r here,

.r.s to " 'r un-!- l

wc ri;.;. ::rcrs cn,
would L i . . r. . i. Vi'c i.;v, - ever of
had any i , ; : , . cntatives cf the agri-
cultural c' i among the Immigrants
received l.rrc. Per the most r--- rt they
have been' ti ozr:-::r.cn- , used to lif In
towr.s and cities end unfamiliar with
wo: I; In the country. . the

"Rut in Russia proper there are vast
estates cm: loving thousands. cf men
who till tho soil for wages equivalent,
to fifteen cents a clay. They know no'
ether kirnl cf work and are used to
country life. It. Is this cla's whlcfi;
Dr. Cii-tl-

v plans to Investigate.". I be-

lieve
the

Jf we could ret a hundred or so
cf them ever hero. It would cause' a it

(C:-.tinu- ei cn Pas C)
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Monster Only Conquered When
Stubbed by Daring Japan-

ese Swimmer.

. Attacked by a giant swordfish, the
crews of five Japanese fishing sam-
pans Avii feed a desperate battle lasting
thne hours with the leviathan early
yej-terda- morning on the fishing
grounds. The monster, was only con-
quered

a
Invhen a daring fisherman slipped

quiotly into the water and stabbed the
bi f;sh. while it was engaged in com-
bating the other fishermen.
- The big swordfish measured' 20 feet
inlength from the tip of the sword to
the tip of the tail, and 'weighed 535
pounds. ".The. fish was brought to the
city las-- t nicht and placed in cold stor
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Strategy Board Named to
Make Island Impregnable

'Begins Its Labor's -

;t

FORTIFICATION SCHEME
CALLS FOR MILLIONS

Officers Will Go Over Every
Foot of Coast Line in Car-- --

v rying on the Work

Two array . officers who will help
make history for Oahu, stepped, off
the liner Lurline this morning, and
within" half an hour of the time they
landed, were "on the job"' and had
reported at department headquarters

the important duty to whtch they
had been sent by rush orders of the
War Department, v - , -

Ueutenajnt-Colone- l John F. ;
Morrf-feo- n

and JIajor George Blakely are the
ieccnt arrivals, who come to serve oh

board of which Brigadier General
Macomb is presiding oITicer, and Ma-

jor Wm. P; Wooten, district engineer,
the fourth member. This board is
study, the broad general problem
Hawaii's t fortifications . and de-

fenses, and to evolve ' a'' plan for
"making Oahu impregnable." .

By
War Department orders it is to con-

vene: today, but in-al- l probability the
initial session will be merely a mat-
ter of routine organization, to comply
with the terms of the order.; ;

The work which will' be; accomp-
lished wlthln .the next few weeks. by;
these oncers-wil- l undoubtedly leave

lectin"- - wirlf in flnhii fnr it la fpn- -

frnUy T'dcrstood that eome' scheme
eictense which will mean the, c:; t

venaitureof probably millions or .co-
llars In the1 near future will be agreed

while the disposition and strength
the land forces necessary to repel

foreign Invasion will be determined.
The , findings cf , the board will be se-

cret, ; and It ' may be. months before
even the army "higher-ups- "' here
know just what has been the result of

deliberations which commence to-

day. The. general .plan, to be follow-
ed, , it is understood, will include a
great deal of field work, the officers
going "ovef every --foot of coast line,
and taking up the tactical and stra-
tegical possibilities' of the interior of

island. Much paper work will: go
with this strenuous observation, and

is estimated that It will be fully a

(Continued on Page 2)
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age, and this morning was cut up and
placed on sale. There was some spir-
ited bidding for the fish, and it was
finally .for $75. . . .. ,

During the battle the ; swordfish
chargetl the, boats several times, at-

tempting to drive his blade through
the bottoms of the vessels, but was
unable to "strike the boats at the. right
angle. In one of these charges he lost

piece of his sword about four inches
length, but did not seem at all wor-

ried because of the injury'.

ITUHIES
ALLEW CHARGES

Jailer Asch in charge of the county
ison makes indignant denial of the

charges made by . Henry Allen, a
former prisoner to the effect that the
jail is- - a "vile unsanitary, tubercular

'
den," Asch says:; , ;; ';'.','

"Henry Allen's letter about condi-
tions In the county jail is nothing oat

pick of lies. Politics is no doubt
back of it. After my record of 33
years in this country, I don't think
the public will believe anything a con-

fessed jail bird says about me. ;The
jail has been inspected by grand jur-
ies and visited by many people includ-
ing Governor FVeffr's wife with two

her lady friends and nothirg but
praise has ever before been heard of
th6 conditions and treatment of pri- -

seiners

Special Oflicer Adler, Russian inter-
preter on the detective staff, has re-
signed that position. ,

HONOLULU, TERWTORY OF . HAWAII," WEDNESDAY, JULY 31,1912. -- 11 PAGES.
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Forced to Abandon Post Be?

. cause of -- Manchu '
. Plots i: V

:

Forced to abandon his position as
premier of China under President
Yuen. .Shi Ka!, because of the machin-
ations of the Manchu3, Gen. Tang
Shao Yi is on his way to the United
States and Is expected to reach Ho-
nolulu' '6ii; the Manchuria, August' 7.
It is probable that he will . spend a
week or two -- here before proceeding
to Washington on a secret mission. .
' With all his plans thwarted by the
Manchu advisers who surround Yuen
Shi Kai, and who hated; the premier!
because he represented, the Dr. Sun
faction in the cabinet, Tang Shao Yi,
several weeks ago, suddenly departed
from Pekln for the south of China
stating that It was useless for him
to continue at his post as long as
the Manchus were permitted to har-ras-s

"and ainoy hhn. .

Wrhen JTuen Shi Kai learned that
the premier had left the capital he
sent him peremptory orders to return.
Tang Shao Yi .refused, being of the
opinion .that - his life would not be
worth much if he did go back. Then
Yuen Shi Kai sent an armed ' force
to bring back his disgruntled premier,
but Tang Shao.'YI succeeded in evad-
ing the soldiery and made alL haste
for a treaty port.. An' attempt Vwas
madel tos assassinate . him while he
was travelling, a Manchu sympathizer
firing a shot at the premier "as he was
boarding a train at a way station.

Just 'What the nature of the mission
of Tang Shao Yi to the United States
is is' hot : known, although : It Isjbe,
lieved that he plans press forTecog-nitlo- n

of rthe.Chlnse;Republic by. t"he

United States." .' ' r ';"; .;. '

Although . absent from th'pi-
- .capital,

TpmLtro YiUlI ''bears-th'- s title of
premier,' Yuen . "Shi Kai rpcently
named a "cabinet which wr.s rejected
by the assembry "and the' old cabinet
is still in ofice. . ' ; ,;

If the. Republic of China had been
recognized by, the United "States,; the
I)remlert would be : entitled to official
courtesies at ' the hands of the Amer-
ican government as a representative

it .
iJ f t i P p i '
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Alt Posing as Republicans Must

'
- Declare lor Whom They

Will Vote
.

BY C. S. ALBERT.
Special .Correspondence, Star-Bulleti- n.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 19.
President ..Taft. has come out in a
llatfooted manner regarding electors.
He desires a? square issuef : with
nothing to confuse the voters,: and no
sacrifices of Republican principles for
his benefit, or that of any other man
He has emphatically announced that
he will not 'permit a compromise with
the Roosevelt party; people on elec-
tors, in any State. All electors pos-
ing as Republicans must plainly in
dicate for whom they will vote' of
chosen. 'Unless they make a positive

BIRTHDAY OF A

PROMINENT CITIZEN

LORRIX ANDREWS THURSTON
President of the Hawaiian Gazette Cc

Ltd4 publishers of the Commercial
Advertiser. Born at Honolulu, Oahu,
Jul 31, 18SS. Grandson of. Asa
Thurston, pioneer ralsslonarj jfo the
Hawaiian Islands. ; , '

n
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Ilrenilcr oL Chlaa, expected here on

n. tin uxt u u iiu
of the ruler, and asvit is, it' is likely
that as one of the first men in China
he .will be treated with much consid-
eration bje the 'government officials.

'Tang Shao YI commanded an army
during the revolution .and is consider-

ed an able, soldier, and statesman.

declaration of Ull3 character ne'ees-str- y

steps must be taken to .replace
them with tiled Republicans of whose
attitude there can be no doubt. .

The matter of Presidential electors
in - Pennsylvania,'' Maryland, Kansas,
South Dakota" and - other States continues

to be a burning question. A
serious proposition was made to place
identical electors on both the Repub-
lican and ; Roo f Velt tickets; the elec-
tors promising to vote for whichever
received the highest number of votes
in the State. It was concerning this
suggestion that President Taft made
his firm statement." - He will not allow
any compromise v with the Roosevelt
party people. ' ' ' '

In South Dakota the electors were
nominated by a convention controlled
by Roosevelt men, although the con-
vention posed as a Republican body.
These electors are known as Roosevelt
men and will, it is believed, .vote for
Roosevelt If they carry the State. The
Taft people are helpless, as matters
stand. A committee of prominent reg-
ular Republicans went to the White
House to confer with the President as
to the situation. vThe committee, which
is going from here to New York to
consults with Chairman Hilles of the
Republican national committee, con-- 4

sists of J. C. SImmdns of Aberdeen,
Chambers Kellar of Leeds, George Jef-fe- rs

of Dallas and J. T. Cash of Bone-stee- l.

They were accompanied by Sen-
ator Gamble and llr. Burke,

In South Dakota; as elsewhere, the
suggestion has been made that the elec-
tors be placed on both the Republican
and Roosevelt tickets, the men agree-
ing to vote for whoever receives 1 the
moit votes. The President insists upon
a clear-c- ut ticket of Republican elec-
tors, and It Is to work out the details
of this that the committee will go to

'New York.

$ $ S J
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Mcduffie shines at
& portland conclave

Chief Detective Al. McDuffie.i
$ was the cynosure of all eyes
$ while at the Elks convention at i

Portland some weeks ago. Ar-- 4
rayed In a sweU pongee silk suit

$ and with e Panama hat having a 8

t band with the word Honolulu,
Mac had no trouble to secure

$ plenty of attention from all the $
$ Hello Dill delegates. He was

the finest looking man in Port--'

s land, they said. ' :
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Interest of Rinrjcr. Miners '.in
Island Sold at Auction to

. . Jurist- - :

ACQUIRES FULL TITLE
FOR SUM. OF 501

Sale Mada in Accordanco Vilh
Court Order by Gun

of Children

. Judge Henry E.. Cooper 13 now lord
of all he surveys on Palmyra Island

that is, whenever, he ?.choosc3to
visit his dominion .there. .

'
His title was effectually quieted at

Morgan's auction room at noon tolay,
when for his bid, of $501- - there .was
sold to him all the right, titla and in
terest of Carrie,', Ida and Rebecca
Ringer, minors, ."in that, certain isl-

and situate in the Pacific Ocean in
longitude; 161 degree3 53 minutes west
and latitude, 6' degrees' 4 . minutes
north, or thereabouts, known u Pal
myra Island as th3 description runs
in the notice of. sale under a decree
of Judge Whitney the; sala. being by
James Kanoho, guardian, his attorney
being J. Lightfoot. n. L. " Schwarz- -

I erg conducted the sale. - ' 11

4

rioted Oakland Divina Talks of
Social Problem on Arrival

' in Lurline Sr.

The Rer Frank Goodspeed.D. D.,
pastor of the First Presbyterian

hurch of Oakland, California,-arrive-

on the Lurline from San Francisco
this morning and will remain here
throughout the month of August, dur-
ing which time he will act as pastor
at the Cenral Union Church in th a- - ab-

sence of Dr. Scudder who will preach
at the Central Union Church in the ab-sam-e

period of time. ; -

While herer the Oakland divine will
'assume charge of the Inter-Churc- h

federation services which will be con-

ducted for the next four Sundays at
the Bijou theater as a part of the
Christian - Extension ' movement. Mr.
Stanley Livingstone will direct f the

(Continuci on .Pag 6)
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PACIFIC FLEE

Last night the navy wireless sta-
tion caughtthe faint, vague thread of
wireless conversation from the flag-
ship California and the supply ship
Glacier, now plowing their way to- -

v ard Honolulu ' acro33 the broad Pa
cific; but adjust . and tune as they
would the local- - operators could not
get into intelligent conversation with
the ships of, Admiral. Southerland's
command. -

At the request of the navy wireless
the Kahuku station sent out the call,
i'ut it, : too. was unsuccessfuL It is
expected that the California, South
Dakota and Glacier, will ; be within
talking distance tonight. : ; -

A draught of four men from, the
Mare Island navy yard arrived thi3
mornirig on the liner, Lurline, and re-
ported for duty at the Honolulu naval
station. Two of the men are electri-
cians, and two machinists.

Admiral Stanford, chief ol the Bu-

reau of Yards and Docks, accompan-
ied, by Civil Engineer Gayler, made
the trip to Pearl Harbor this morning.

Senator La Follette has renewed his
demand that Colonel Roosevelt pub-
lish his expense in the presidential
primaries or Issue a statement as to
why not. r.- 'ii , i. ".

A family at Hillsboro; Cat, that was
robbed of jewels worth $30,000, has
trained a cat to arouse the servants
when it detects suspicious characters
at night - - -

V
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Coramit tea On Foroin
'Sanate To RsaiTirm.IIc

VACHINGTOn D. O, July 31. T! c:--- lh

Ctnats today asksd th Cirsts vicrc-- ;' t
This action came ai a surpri:;, ar,J t! j fr:

tha eommittss'a request was rjJ::mtJ v.h:n it
that it Investijation Into ths tt:ry .th-- t a -- ",
for four million acrt of land at f.a-'altr-

.i Z:y,
closed something in the tt:ry.

Tel!s,cf
'..,. IA?s.Hi.itevl rr;

SAN FRANCISCO, 'Ca'U July "31.:
Investigations, was c'vcn over ta thi
Su-- ar Refininj Company to cri;;h th
Robert Oxnard,' cf ths American C::t C::r C:
ttand, and tsstifitd thst HaVmiysr tzl L;;;n
ISO!, when ths American nsTninj Ccr-- : -

fnsd f-:-ar to Missouri nivcr Vallry cu-.'.:.--:-

a pound In an effort to un'J:r;e!l the
of ths feid.

vH admitted on exami-otic- n t!-.- : .t
stock of the Union and Alan: da ccro:

o 1

I a:

'VACHINGTON, D. C July 31. 7! j

held a caucus and" c':ai:!: J ta t'rr.j Ls!.:- - '

as a substituts fcr li s H:u: till, thus r:
certainty. I

j i

' Last April one ;pf the most Inter-

esting real 'estate dea!3 In soma tirr.2

was announced, being the purch"."3
by a tourist named Lewi3 J. IIod.3
from the Middle West, from Mrs. F
S. Lyman of a seaside residcr.co sits
combining several parcel of lar.d,.ad-joinin- g

James B. Castle's place at
Walkiki. The price was $.r?,SC3.

Yesterdav Mrs. Lyman mcda a
"peaceable entry" upon the premises
and formally, resumed tneir possesion
for alleged failure of the purchaser to
pay the money according to the agree
ment of sale, .

Mr nnd?fl ftt lpa?t raid $300 doWD

as stipulated and tcck possession. Hej
also started the building of seme cct- -

tazes cn the' premises. Mr. Do-- go

was staying at the Moana Hotel un-

til recently, and at least one of hi3
scauaintances met this afternoon wa.i
not aware that, he had gone away, al
though he said he missed ' him at
the hotel when there' a few days ago.
Possibly he may yet be heard from in
a legal contest for repossession.

In a deposition filed for record at

$15,000,000 MACHirJERY
FOR SALE VHEii

CANAL-I- S

FINISHED

WASHINGTON, D. C.The biggest
bargain sale of machinery in history
is promised upon the completion of the
Panama canal. To dispose of machin
ery costing more than $15,000,000 13

the problem confronting government
authorities when the canal is opened.

Although understood in a general
way, Colonel Goethals, superintendent
of the canal work, reports actual fig
ures of machinery bought since the
United States began digging: Here
are a few of the principal items:
Steam shovels, 101;- - cars, 4181 loco-
motives 183; rock drills, 723; cranes,
19; dredges, 14; . barges, ii.

- Many of the locomotives and cars
will be useful in operating the canal
and the Panama railroad, but most of
the" dredges, steamshovels and moun-
tains of other steel implements will be
put on the block for sale.

Walter L. Fisher, secretary of the
interior, ha3 recommended the plan of
transferring much of the discarded
machinery to Alaska for use In con-
structing a government railroad to
the interior of that territory. If Con-
gress does not authorize the federal
railway In, Alaska, however, most of
the Panama machinery will be sold
for the best price it will bring.

Colonel Goethals emphatically de-
clares, however,' that the French plan
of leaving discarded machinery to rust
will not be adopted by thl3 country.

John RJ Kendrick, a millionaire cat-
tleman, will be a candidate for the
Democratic nomination to the United
States senate at the Wyoming prima-rle- s.

. ":

J. L. Hudson, owner of .department
stores in Cleveland, Buffalo and De-

troit, died In Pari3.

pric:: riv:: r ::
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r

r: :.

L . - h : r r-- :
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i c.v. J

th: P.

I."
C), 1A2. ,: , : . :

m.'n Jr. a- -. ! ::. I:.
the ; r. . :! 5 : '.

ikiki, i ! hi ..

cf ' ' !.

Hodi?. rev r '

"that said .:try
of a bri ach cn th ?

jf iiuj .;. : :

agreements, la ; 1 1

set forth, ar.,1 : :

re a -- on cf b! fail .: . t
by hhn tht r'a a ' r

She further !:. ;

was made r-'---

drance' cr l.-.-t: rr; '.:

any per.-o-n v, h it.
deponent th r

taf.e po of .: I

improve.;. v.Ia th. r ...

AcCCTui. to t . ' -

by Mrs. Lyman th ti v:

ZZ ) down, . ) in thi
C:) in nln:ty d.:ys
then rrr.air.;r.;7 Ly ; :

payahli two y- :rs af:
cf d :1.

TAFT'S TACT V.l

DEAL1..G . .
1

1

Owing to tho attc-.t- : i

the larger and more i

at home, the 2.Ick! : n r
been observed clo.--t V 1 y t

public.
But now, with l.om i t:

for the time at lea.-t-, cr !

may again be turr.1 to,.
It is to see the re I . . h t
for months by the v
tain, Orozco. in full :h
at Bichimba pass, Ja c :

paper di.--p.it- de:;cr;h'- - i i f '

est modern battle f . i . : '.

Abandoning their u; : .1 . ! (.".

hua and headed an rrl'.' ..
'

the direction of r : .1
Grandes, sever.ty-Ii- v i t
southwest, the rebels v.r-- i'.

bridges behind them to irr.;. - t:
ward march of the Ltor: f

toldkrs "tinder General II . rt :,
the ablest '?cldier in IU': ..
' Thus it appears that .Me.vho !.

tied her own affairs without i:.-enc-
e

on the part, of the Unit 1 k'

and th .wisdom of Preside :.t T:
refusing to plunge thi.-- i eu:n!ry
the strife at the behest of a ,:t
Jingoes and unscrupulu-- i co:r.r..
exploiters is vindicated. New
Herald.

-- Too many people waat to dra r 1:

salary in advance.
: 'And some men- - call swinilir.; t:
neighbors honest toil.
... Wise people worry over thi.":
may never think of.

A man should put h! trL :'

pawn and then lcs? th : t::'::
The average man thir.ks l :

wife than he 13 will::.; to c :

Fresh people usually ( , .
'

selves the salt c f the ..
Anyway, the f .1 is r r

with hi3 felly.
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HAY BE INCLUDED I .

iffllll'OF EffOSmON TCDRS

"ItVn;. to, Hawaii promotion in-

terests to get busy and arrange to
have Honolulu Included In the ci-
te nlve Itinerary now being prepared
under the auspices of .the Exposition
Tours Company, with headquarters at
Kan Francisco," declared John Ellin- -

cr, the publisher of the. Shipping

the vessel serious
leak at the sternpost, three
after compartments and admitting

than
the Being to make

Nagasaki on account head winds,
the was put for Shang-
hai, and the north

i.uiue at this port wno, as a oeie- -
2, when under guidance of nativetate to the National con- - u BbIp grounded on'a soft mud

vent Ion recently held at Baltimore an WM refloated by . the high tide
returned to the islands today as of the 2Slh and towed to by theraenger In tho Luriine. ; - lKochien Ling

"The Exposition Tours Company,' cubject to approval of owners in U.
which has been organized by some of g the veSsel will dock for repairs
the wealthiest San Franciscans, to a BaU for Angie8 in about two
provide for cheap and complete ex. weefc8 time.
tursions during the Exposition . 3
3n 13 if., that it is impossible to Prepared to Next
itcuro any promise as. to reduced The American bark Andrew
rates or special reservations from any about eleven hundred tons of
of the steamship companies operat- - and other lines of cargo, will
Ing Han Francisco-Honolul-u routes. Eet away for Saa Francisco the earl-Arrangcmr-

have been made with Ier part of tno COmlng week according
all the Atlantic steamers, Japanese to the calculations of C. 'Brewer 'ft

lines from Tokobama, and the company, the local representatives of
steamship Hues, from Australia, . bo tlie , r

lar-- seems nawau is iu.vu leu out, Vnrrv a.The Welch will probably
ts all the luica running here claim to fca,f dozen cabin passengers for
l:ave all the business they will be coast Tne , now atLlle to handle In 191a at
rates."

Mr. EfTingcr is still optimistic that
something v. Ill 1k done towards en-
couraging the; tours company to

joule to include the Islands.
Tho Lurllne was a rather late ar- -

ri2.1 from an Francisco this moin
3r.; tie ves5:el c

by

TVfocrn
of

side the 10 th,s cItr hIs mrnInS
wharf wih the of Bteamer W. G.shortly ,.,, ui. niui cv Mat son

c

'

'

'

'

--i r o
' " I 3n u auu cuy,

brings one of the larg--
P.

H? F" 9518 U
t r ncral carrocs in her history. A

.1. (!

t,f rC"3 tons was received, of
r.Vout ti;;ht hundred tons will

1 to ICahului for discharge,
fcrward as well as after deck
d ai.iplo roo:n for CS mules, .4

10. a bullock and foyr
Twenty cratc3 of fowls also

ty T.ve cr.l:n end eight steerage

nflr iha now

::ou:;th: to 2'i "sacks was
:ix autos were in

Pr
t:.!.u!atic:;3 of Castle':

tl.o

:;t:r cf Ti:
: r:i i.; now cf the

i.a

T(t

east sprung a
filling the'

more water controlled
pumps. unable

of
vessel about

entered by entrance.

a
Democratic

a rtug Kong.

there'- -

Welch Sail Week,
Welch

sugar,

direct
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Cessions Indefinite.
Neither newly-arrive- d

eve":- -
work. had left the on
short notice, receiving telegraphic in
slructlons Wa;hington, and-.hav- .

Ing tluie to
tir.nl uith Ko T of C

::aton Kavi-ali- cn tug Intrepid," cll" "w "r.f4
in Harry A. having tend-- . A'f'.r ?r

''--

i
::-,(- : J-"- 0 c"cct visional regiment that was recently

r h ;t'Y'i-- n iv-ti- cj !Pn!zGj 10 eolve Eeveral problems
V V, T" cf equipment and organizations, and

. several fort .c capacities ,vuiv,, ... , rf Hf
early this month started a long

'" t4 iMti'e D"S trying
. march throughout thei U for a' M" 2: North-Centr- al States. V ... .

. t uauupu .1.1 uuiiuiiu

:

-

y c.. (curtc y l.as won a. large Mld Colonel Morrison to a Star-Bulle-- c.n : in local shipping tin reportcr thIs morn!nff. fact
. C . . a::i I ctcrscn is equally orders caught with the

; .. . ...vcra.ly known to tho mas- - provisional regiment, and I had
( k i ; t a vcsscl3,- and has re-- , time to pack a few things and rush to

ujiua ma ban imnclsca I have been in Ha-coin- ::.

and cf Honolulu's, wait hpforP sovomi nmoo

Yil:!i The UcatLcr.

for

from

just

only

miivo, VTliCU JtAOO
ing to or from ' the Philippines with
different organization. but jtwo or
three days is the longest that I

' . weather and a pleasant trip", ever spent here, and I glad of the
!.e report brought by Purser' chance to combine business with pleas--- :

' upun. arrival of the Inter-ls- l- "urs. and see something of the Island
: 1 .! ...:: cr ClauJine from Hawaii by on this trip."

. y cf Maui port? this morning. J According to Colonel Morrison, the
The ClauJine rt turned with a fair provisional regiment proved to be

!' t r.f ca' :'n ml deck passengers and of the most Interesting and illuralnat-c.rr.- a
including 40 cords wood and Ing problems ever worked out by the

t lali-- , a quantity of empty bottles and United army. The objects of
drains, 3 hogs and 135 packages sun- -, the organization were to determine,
Cri.z. ; other things, the correct organ

' The rcf.ocner Melrose and Matson ' lzation of an infantry regiment and
r"..v;ration steamer Enterprise re- - the component parts or units:, to, de- -

ci ted at Hilo discharging cargo. -

Ventura Sailed Honolulu.

Junk
view

could

claim

States

about, make connec

u,.,-uai1i.u- u

-

have

States

among

termine what is in equip
ment, inclufling arms, kits and trans-
portation; to test certain forms

The Oceanic liner Ventura, with to test every provision
1 and general cargo, destin- - f tho new infantry drill regulations;
cd for Honolulu, Pago Pago and Aus- - an to feive officers and

failed from b'an Francisco at ioned officers instruction in combat
-- :40 yesterday afternoon. The Ven- - tiring, and to procure data' and sugges-tur- a

is due arrive here early Mon- - tlons tha will of future in
cay morning, and will remain at this prescribing training in infantry fire. ;

port until 5 o'clock in the' evening,. Experiment Successful.
when the liner will be dispatched forj This was a rather large order to
the colonies. The Ventura is to re-j- H. but, according to Colonel Morri-cciv- e

an additional supply of fuel oil son, the problems were well on the way
v4iile here.
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to solution when he was called away. ;

'The new equipment proved very
satisfactory," said Colonel
"The enlisted men themselves,- - who

current re t he "adventures" of the are most conservative as to any
junk Scurr sent to the and who,' of course, are In
.North China Daily News the following lbe best to judge, liked the
recount of her voyege to date of July nov pack in preference to the blanket

th, which, though laying no claim rolb The new arrangement hangs
to or romantic merit, he says, the weight from the back and shoul-- at

least, has the virtue of ,ders, and does not have any jangling
The'Ningpo left Shanghai on June accouterments to get in the way of a

TtU, anchored for the night the Bell marching soldier. Another Important
buoy, .proceeded under sail on tho experiment the Increase of the
morning of the Sth, was anchored regimental units, to twelve companies
the North Saddle light, owinglo head f practically 150 men each, it being
winds, at 10:20 p. m, on the Sth, the theory that three company officers
where she lay until the morning of could handle this number of men in
the 1 1 tli, when she again proceeded, action. We had terrifically hot weath- -
On the nth at 5 p. m two men. Cog- - cr. and made our marches under the
pjn and Flanagan, were unfortunately most trying conditions, but in spite 'of
swept overboard by the mainsheet as this, everything worked out well."
the vessel gybed; and, in spile of " The units of the provisional regl- -
cfTorts, could net recovered. Noth-- ment are these:" One colonel, 1 lleuten- -
ing was seen or heard of them after ant colonel, 1 regimental ."adjutant, 1

Ave minutes from the time they went regimental quartermaster, 1 regimental
overboard.: ' commissary, 1 1 surgeon, 2

On the 14th during a heavy south-- companies of of 150 men and
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HONOLULU STAR-BULL- Ef IN, TVEDXESD'AT, JULY 31, 1912.

Temperature- -- a. m., 71; 8 a.
77; 10 a. m 77; 12 noon, 83. Mini-
mum last night, 71.

Wind 6 a. velocity 2, direction
Northeast; 8 a. nw velocity 4, direc-
tion West; 10 a. m.t velocity 8, direc-
tion Southeast; 12 noon, velocity 6,
direction Northeast. Movement past
24 hours, 156 milesJ " '

Barometer at 8 a. m., 30.00. Rel?-tlv- e

humidity, .'8 a. m., 66. Absolute
humidity, 8 a. m 6.575'. Dew-poi- nt at
8 a. m., 63. Total rainfall past 24
hours, 0. " ; ; .v; '

VESSELS TO AUD ; ;

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cabla to IIccbantl,
: Excl:ar?c

lVednesdaj, Jolj SI. -

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, July 30,
2:40 p.-- m., S. S. Ventura, for Hono-lul- u.

,

:

Sailed, July 31, 12:30 p. m., S. S.
WJlhelmina, for Honolulu;

Arrived, July 31, 8 a. m., S. S. Ho-nolUl- an,

hence July 24. --

Sailed, July 31, schr. Idamay .,
YOKOHAMA Sailed, July 30, S. S.

MancKuria, for Honolulu, two days
late. : J -

AEROGRAM.
S, S. KOREA Will arrive tomorrow

(Thursday), at 6 a. m. from- - San
, Francisco and will Bail for Yoko--',

hama 6 p. m. .

three officers, divided into three bat-
talions, at the liead. of .which 'are ma-
jors. Under the major of each bat-
talion are a battalion . adjutant, quar
termaster and commissary, battalion
combat train, battalion sergeant ma-
jor ' two wagoners for combat train
and two mounted orderlies. ' '"
Larger Command. s

Directly under the colonel and sep-erat- e

from the rest of the
organization are ltraln sergeant, -- 1

trumpeter sergeant, 2 mounted order
lies (non commissioned officers) 6
mounted orderlies (privates) 18 wa;
oners (for field train) 2 wagoners (for
combat train) 2 horseshoers, 1 farrier,
1 saddler. 1

"It will be seen that this regiment
H equipped, with a mounted detach-
ment which, virtually, is a -- detach
ment of cavalry. The work of this
mounted detachment is scouting, al-

most all that cavalry is now 'used for
in any army. v. "...

Lieut Col. Morrison was one of the
officers i to accompany--! the regi-
ment in the capacity of observe and
to, report, their findings to the general
staff.. - -

.'Major Blakeley has madei two, trips
to Oahu recently, coming here in the
Fall of 1910 and 1911 to inspect the
Coast ArUHery, district; He - is well
known and liked not only in his pro-
fessional,- but in his social capacity
and ; many friends here are waiting
anxiously, to renew a pleasant ac-- i

'Quaintance. , .

Major Blakeley was at Fort Ros'o-cran-s,

San Diego, when his- - orders'
came to proceed to Honolulu, and he
had more time than Colonel Morrison
in which to prepare for the journey. ;

t TFATERFEOXT JfOTES

Anglo-Japane- se Shipping Competition.
Regarding the competition between

the Nippon Yusen . Kalsha and the
British India Steamship Co., which
has steadily become keener of late,
the Tokyo correspondent of. the N. C.
Daily News says, the former .company
is determined to fight for this trade,
even, to a certain extent, a a loss. He
points out that in spite of all attempts
of the B. I. line to" attract cargo and
passengers, and . increasing its number
oi' vessels from five to nine, the N. Y.
Ki have; steadilyencraiched upona
district hitherto monopolized : by a
British company and are becoming in-
creasingly popular on the run between
Calcutta and Rangoon. It is stated
th3t the'N. Y. K. are prepared to low-
er raes of freight by one-thir- d of one-fourt- h

and to add two vessels recent-
ly purchased in England in order to
pursue this competition. .' .

'.i-.'' hf: '

International Wireless on Ships.
LONDON, Eng., July 8. All the

delegates to the wireless conference
have signed the new convention con-
taining, the revised regulations for the
exchange of messages between ships
and shore. The provisions for ren
dering wireless telegraphy more ef-
fective in cases of distress provide
that ships in future will be required to
have an auxiliary capable of working
the wireless telegraphy for six hours
independently of the engines. First-cla- ss

ships are to be required to car-
ry two operators, and on smaller
ships the operator is to be required
to listen for messages at fixed times.
The conference recommended an in-
ternational agreement for compulsory
wireless equipment in certain classes
of vessels. :

Kimonos Found. , ;4 . - ,
After an almost continuous search

of the Pacific Mall: liner Korea since
her arrival at - San Francisco for
opium supposed to have been conceal
ed aboard of her. the efforts of the '

vusiuuis omcers were rewaraea - wild
one meagre seizure yesterday.
. The confiscated goods consisted of
two handsomely embroidered silk ki-
monos found In the bedding of one of
the staterooms. They are supposed to
have been left there by-- a passenger
who intended to brine the earments
In without declaration, but thought,
better of it . -

W. C PEACOCK & CO LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE .AND 'LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant, Near Fort

,:ifdIy
Wm-- Jlcdicioe

f
' ;

: litliOOt

Alcoliol
Aycr'c Sirs2parflh is a tonic
jmJzIlcrative, free from alcohoL
What is a "tonic' ? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone ; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vior and power. J What is an
"alteraUve"? Arncdidne that '

alters cr "changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Ayes
Sarsaparilla.does all this with-
out stimulation. ; Asl: your doc-
tor if a family medicine, like
Aycr's Sarsaparflla, is not vastly
tetter without alcchcl than
'v.llh iti'.j.r; .- -':

Ayer's Sorsaprilia
. .

"
' t 'i .4 ' ' f ii J

i

mm
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On board the :Lurlme "were: the" fol-

lowing IIonoluluvpa?sengers; , . , .

;:A. H :Arleih; iWo'returns toi Ho-
nolulu from a business trip East, and
who brings his bride, an accomplished
young lady of Chicago.: They will ac-cu- py

Mr. Arleigh's pretty bungalow on
Pacific Heights. . - :

R. - Berns of the . Pacific Fertilizer
Company, who has been Investigating
copper mining properties on the Coast,
where he has Investments.
' Col. J. F. Morrison and , Maj. Geo.
Blakely, who, with Gen. Macomb of
jthe Department of Hawaii, constitute
a commission to report on the mili-
tary defenses of the Islands. The vis-
iting officers will make their headquar-
ters at the-Hawaiia- n Hotel during their
stay In Honolulu.

"Kelly" (X K.) Brown, cashier of
the Custom House, returns to Hono-
lulu after a brief visit In San Fran-
cisco. '' '

''. ;'" " '

John Efllnger, a returning kamaaina,
is back from Baltimore, where he was
a delegate to the convention. He also
visited his old home in Indiana for the
first time in twenty-fiv- e years.

Mr. and Mrs. CM4 V. Forster are
returning r from an, etenslve trip to
England, having been 'gone -- for nearly
a yean. 'f '

. ', '
' " :.

Dr. 'F. I Co6dspeed ;: will take the
pulpit at Central Unlen. church while'
its present p'astof, --Dr. Scudder, will
occupy , for a fejv months Dr. Good --

speed's pulpit at the First Presbyte-
rian church in Oakland. Dr. Goodspeed
is accompanied by his wife. :

. Miss Angellne Silva, a prominent
young society lady of Walmea, Kauai,
Is returning to Hawaii ' after a trip
to California. ,

s

Paul Super, secretary of the Y. M.
C. A., has been, for the past three
months studying conditions of work in
his line In the Eastern States.

A 'A. Whitcomb, formerly with the
Matson company, has been looking up
fruit lands in the Northwest and has
closed up some nice contracts for the
electric conveyor machinery which he
represents in the Islands.

Mrs. HF. Hill lot Redlands, Cab,
will yb?It jthe IiiC. Parrlshs at Pa-wa- a.

. ".

Mrs. W. H. Hindle, a prominent so-

ciety lady of Claremont, Cab, will make
a fortnight's visit to the Islands. Her
husband , is with the engineering de-

partment' of the Lord-Youn- g company.
The Misses C. Harkey, H. Hunde-me- r,

E. Missener and M. Onstott form
a pleasant quartet of pretty Califor-
nia girls who will tour Hawaii during
the summer.
, C. R. Severans of the National Sew-

ing Machine. Company is on ajvisit of
inspection tc the company's agents in
HawaiL y..: S : V -

Miss Alice. Richardson Is pneot-th- e I

prettiest of . the Lurline's - passengers,

SAYS JAIL IS VILE DEN,

. A large - delegation of spectators
witnessed, the departure of the Inter- -

Island steamer Slauna Kea for Hilo
and way ports this morning.
4. Cargo brought from New York In
the distressed bark Nuuanu is slowly
leaving the ship.. Little 'or no dam-
age to freight has thus far been dis-covere- d.

;," '. . :
... '.

"

A fair list of passengers and a gen-
eral cargo will leave' for Kauai ports
in the steamer W. G. Hall, booked for
departure at five o'clock tomorrow
evening. ' 9 t

According lo advices received here,
the American-Hawaiia- n freighter Vir-
ginian sailed yesterday . from Seattle
with destination as Honolulu and the
Hawaiian Islands. : ,.

Captain Gfonwald; master of the
American schooner1 Eric, reports'
much yellow fever prevailing at South!
American ports during the stay of his.
vessel at Tocopilla.

Following the arrival of the, Harri-
son DIrect Line freighter Politician
at this port, the next vessel of that
line to pay a call at Honolulu will be
the steamship Workman.

The . Matson Navigation steamer
Hyades with general cargo for the
Hawaiian Islands, sailing from San
Francl3co, has arrived at Seattle and
from the Sound port will soon depart
for Honolulu. '

,
-

. .

A general cargo - Including ship-
ments of plantation supplies will be
forwarded to Kohalalele, Kukulau,
Laupahoehoe, . and Papaaloa In the
it earner Helene, leaving for; the BI3
Island at four o'clock this afternoon.

The last of the phosphate' rock"
brought to this port: In the Norwe-'-l

I glan ; steamer Prometheus. . hag ; .bfiea
aiscnargea ana tnac vessel is 10 De
dispatched for Tahiti 'and TTakltca ILd
last of the week. - The Prometheus is
to make another round trip to the
Hawaiian Islands with fertilizer ma-

terial.
Following a quarantine of one week,

the American schooner Eric with a
full shipment of fertilizer from South
America has been " released and the
vessel 13 now berthed at railway:
wharf to discharge cargo. - The vessel'
arrived from Tocopilla on July 23rd,
with nitrates, but investigation
brought to light the presence of mos-qultae- s,

believed to have come aboard
at infected ports along the South
American coast.

r AEHIYED

-

Wednesday, July .31.
1 European - Politician E '
stmr., a. m. ;

.

4

twrts

San Francisco Lurllne Mi N.! S.
S.,' a. m. '

.. .', ,

Hawaii, via Maui ports Claudine,
tmr., a. m." " '

;
' Kauai portsW. G. Hall- - stmr..

a. m. "

; Hawaii ports Helene stmr., a. n.

DDPAETED

Tuesd.ay, Jyly 30.
San Francisco China,' P. M, S. 5..

1:30 p. m.
Hawaii ports Iwalanl, stmr., p. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanal pdrts-- Mi-kahal- a,

stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Klhau, trar., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, July 31.
Hilo,; cla way . ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.; .
"

He I took Dorothy to a muslcale
last night" 1 ";" ' t

She Was It good?
He I don't know. I . didn't hear

much' of it Dorothy was' telling me
how fond she is of music.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
She was married to C. F. Loomls of the
Y. M. C. A. at noon today at the resi-
dence of Paul Super, Manca,

. Miss A. M. Wing of Stockton. Cal.,
is on a visit toiler cousin, Miss" Par-
sons of .Honolulu.

Misses Calla J. Harrison and Cora

pCrt3: R.
miss

Wallace Alexander of Oakland Is pay
Ingr the Islands an extended trip.

Wm. B. King, a prominent lawyer
and publicist of Washington, D. C, is

D. B. Wood of Pennsylvania, whose
father Is of the big building

breakwater, will remain In
the'lslands during the summer.

SUPERVISORS TALK REVOKING R. T. FRAN-

CHISE, , ..

SECRETARY FISHER HERE AUGUST,

ELIOT'S STRENUOUS MORNING,

CHINESE PIRATES' VICTIM TELLS STORY,

HAWAII' LEADS SUGAR MILLS,

PALAMA DESTROYS COTTAGES,

ATKINSON EN ROUTE TO CHICAGO,
"

GOVERNOR CONSIDERING BOND DELIVERY, .

'tlAPULEH'URANCH;:'S6LDi

Are titles news items that appeared
in
four hours dgo-r-a- nd wpre given to the
publlie while they were yews; u ; 5 ':m
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siTUiDiuiD oil corr:
faaFran-!ico,Ca- fa Jos, Ct .... ", C.!.UiAgi:,ai l.

lil2

DOTTLED

7

ONLY AT THU APOLLiriAHID
NCUCNAHR,

CARBONATED ONLY WITH IT3 OWN. '.Z

Assets.
Loans, Discounts and

drafts .................'....J 37,9 1 1.53
Furniture Fixtures ...... 1.72G.24
Cash on Hand in Bank. 9,S. 7.3 1

Assets ................. 4,432.83

is!t3

I, M. of The Japan
the above is true to the best of my.k

PASSE5GEII3 LOOKED

;7a,92S.40

Cypital

KOMEYA, Manager
Statement

ft;

n.l

Th!:

:ot:.:.3cS.

r.u'.vlc''.::
::o::

Subscribed and sworn to before me th!3 2Sth d.iy cf July, in.
.:'',. (Signed) r. 11. T)ur.:;:r.
C ':.:'-- Notary Public, First Judicial Circa',

5302 July 31; Au- - It

Per srr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo via

Mcrrl.-cn-.
Alice cr.

eran3,
Simpson,- -

way ports, "July 31. Mrs. P. McLanocomb, MI.-- 3 A. M. Wir D.
Miss Helen McLahe, Master Lawrence, MIs3 Helen G. Vood.

Harrison are the well-know- n teachers tMcLane, Miss Catherine McLane.J per gtr ciaudlnc, frcni Hi-o- f

the Kona schools. Master John McLane and servant jjauj Nunp3,
11. impson, an auni ivjr.; uro. Josauin. Jvatner maurus, uny n. ,

company
the 'Hilo

' "

. .

DR.

IN

FIRE

.

,

NATURAL

Over-- "

Other

Hussey, Edward Campbell. Rev. 'II. c. Crozicr, F. II.
Judd, wife and servant. Miss Ballou.v cumming. Misa G. Q
Mr. and, Mrs. Sydney Harris, Mrs. A. w;. G Scotu i:ls3 F;n.!r --

D. Morton and infant, MIs3 Carrie vn k',.v,,.0- -
on visit to Honolulu on legal busl- - short, H. Buscher, Rev. ,W. Short, Bro cul3 Viro. John, uV.
ness.

IN

of

!J.

sect?

. j in..

1

.p.r

and
and

xnrs. iiosane ernanuei, oiisa ituscuit; Te ijrs
Vierra Miss Teggart, MI33 Clarke Churc'hln( M-V-

3

Miss: Atkins, Miss Birdie Relst, MIs3 TIth w Vr
MAU7. esi,-- . mis lizzie vaiiepuu. GJenn F Silyaf z2
f.liss it. rumDan, Airs, rreu nimuan,

uMrs. KIhara,'S. P. Farr, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Hipp and Infant, Miss A. Costa,
Mr4, and Mrs. R. F. Renton, Blanche
B. Cox, Ruth Cox, J. Blbble( J. Dyer,
James Tv Taylor, Miss Ellen Ward

jMiss Grace T. Hayman, Ruth Blod- -

gett, R. A. Young, II. C. Waldron,
Miss V. Mrs. Sexton, Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Duisenberg. Miss M. O'Sul- -

llvan, Miss Sarah E. Treadway, Miss
'Edith Treadway, J. F. McCorkle, Geo.
K. Trimble, T. J. Fitzpatrlck, MIs3
Heen Kimball, J. 'H. Howard, Fred

.Brown, V. G. Hall, Miss M.'G. Kim- -

(ball. W. Cody, B. GUI.

Per. str. Klnau. for Kauai ports,
.July 30. Miss J. Kennedy, Miss Dan-for- d,

Miss Kelly, Mrs. J. K. Gandall,
Mrs. C. H. Wilcox, Miss M. Fernan--

,dez, A. J. Lowrey, D. Nott, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Smith, Master Smith Miss
Hannah E. Proctor, Lieut. Sahm
Lieut. Andrews, W. G.' Marshall; 'Miss
Helen W. Boyden, E. E. Hartman,
Chan Lung, Mrs. Kawahara, Hi P.

'.Spalding and wife, Mis3 Emilia Oneha,
K. Nlkl,G. B Torry.

Per. M. N. S. S. Lurline from San
Francisco: Mr. and Mrs.. A, B. Ar- -

leigh, J. Benson, R. Berns, Major Geo.
, Blakely, :'J. K. Brown, Jno, EfSnger,
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. V.. Forster, Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Goodspeed, Mls3 C.

.Harkey, Miss Calla J. Harrison, Ml3S
Cora Harrison, Mrs. H. E. Hill, Mrs.
W. IL Hindle, Miss H. Hundemer,

i"Vm. B. King,, H. A. Kroir, Thos.
Lynch, Andrew McClelland, J. Mc-Quad- e,

Miss E.. Missener, Col. J. F.
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Tong, A.' Dickey; 2) deck.
Per. str. Claudine, fcr Hlli, via v.-a-

ports, Aug. 2. Mis 3 C. D.tto, II .i ward
Smith, Furman Stamper; Harailton.
Stamper, J. Gibscr., Mi:.; Mary Ila-delque- s,

Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. J. C.
Smith, Mis3 M. K

111- -

H.

frc- -

B:r.tr.n.

1

L.

B.

Ashf.,rd. MI.:.j F.
JVood, Edward N. Kaho!:::o'irr.a,
vey Smith, Miss Ilacel Smith,
M. White.

Per str. Kllauea, for Kcr.a and Kaa
ports,. August 9. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Kapela, Mis5 L. Ackerman, Mrs. Alice
Haywood, Mrs. C M. Cooke, Jr and
two children, Mrs. W. W? Goodale and
servant.

Per. str. W. G. Hall. for Kauai
ports, August 1. Miss Mary E.
Thompson.
. Per. str. Kinan, for Kauai ports,
Apgust 6. P. Bell, R. S. Hosmer.

- Q ;

There are five thousand sack3 of su-

gar tcKe discharged from the Inter-Islan- d

steamer W. G. Hall, which ar-

rived from Kauai ports this morning.
The vessel brought crates of coccanut
plants, a mill roller, 2 horses. er.;rty
oil drums, 100 bales blde3, ."000 sacks
sugar, and 69 packages sundries.

The Hair will be dispatch? 1 f :r a
retu-r- trip to Kauai port3 at o o'cl :':
tomorrow . evening. -

.
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(.News In? on the Day the
Steamer

A younc woman f Macon, --Go., who
.vas beaten by man's friends

Ik-cuu- s c rt fuacd to hi
will die from - the

fhe There have been
several arrests, . .

The police of San are hot
xince the dis-

trict took a hand In the game
ami made a few raid
' A, Keandal Is In thc-S-

an

police
the of tome

books which Indicate that pay- -
mcnts for have been made J

io the ponce, from lite cnier flown, .

during the
v The of Thurn and Taxis has
leen roMed at Oxtcnd of $80,000 worth
of She Is to be the
Victim of a gang of
thieves. '

The Los Anaeles City Council has
ordered the of all free
lunches In falcons of .that city.

Card Inn 1 Is Just 78 years
old. He Is In merttal and

health.
John of the

of Labor, has been
to nine months In Jail for

of court In with
(ho Buck Uove case. An appeal was
taken.
Ibrcr customs officers have been

in San for
uti oj iiim hipni nt from the Ko-

rea to their fingers,
Judnc Lawlor has refused to div

mls the Irven
tiFaint Louis CJavs of the Pacific Tel.

0

j I

i
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Home and Foreign Dispatches. GiyingAVorld's News
Glance,,

Original
Sailed).

ayoung
countenance

advances, probably
Injuries received.

Francisco
aftT'iool-roo;- n gamblers

attorney
himself.

Imminent
Francisco department through

discovery Chinese gam-Mrr- K

protection

McCarthy administration.
Princess

Jewels, thought
International

aboli.vhmcnt

Gibbons
splendid phys-

ical
Mitchell, vice-preside- nt

Anicricnn Federation
icr.lcneod
contempt connection

tli.-m'.ys-ed Francisco allow-
ing

through

indictments pending

12. j i C:

k))C C"
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St TeL Co.. - which ,
arose from, , the

bribery cases during the Ruef-Schml- tz

regime. ,
;

-

Roosevelt met delegates from all the
States yesterday at the "Bull Moose"
headquarters Jurt opened In Metropoli-
tan Temple. New York. ;:

NVw Jersey "I'rogrcsslves" have
named a full Roosevelt ticket

AKsesfor Dodge of San Francisco has
resigned to accept a 25.O0p. a year
position with a local bank. ;

A Philadelphia woman who lost her
Tnd and was seDarated from her
family for four years, had ; her mind
rnBtnrrd tn her by reading of the
. f hcr nusDand, who died grlev

w sh rMnrnd to her
children.

I lop growers on the Pacific Coast
have refused to plant any more vines
unless the railroads. lower the exces-

sive freight rates. '. 5

The details of a brutally frank bio
graphy about King 'Edward, written
by Sir Sidney Lee are sam; 10 nave
been given by . Mrs. George Keppell,
cne of the few arsons who had King
Edward's confidence. ',

Twenty Vassar girls stopping off
at Cheyenne were met by cowboys In

automobiles. When the "he" chap
crone objected to tho company,-th- e

cowboys lassoed him and kept him
tied while they spent . some . hours
showing the town to the girls.

Vanderbilt Webb, grandson of the
late W. IL VahderbiJU is oeo ,t)f Yale'e
most brilliant 1913 graduates. He fin-

ished the regular course In three years
and will go to .Oxford to finish his
education, ' ;
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f The Southern Pacific Is to spend
$10,000,000 running 300 miles of elec-
tric railrcad in and south of Port-

land, Oregon,; -- ;'
j Michigan Progressives have divoro
'cd themselves from the Republican
party and favored placing an entire
new State and National ticket In the
field. -- ,' -- '.vv

New Yorkers have formed a Yigi-tanc- e

committee to run down the
slayer of the gambler, Rosenthal, who
was killed after he had
promised to reveal graft among the
high officers of the police

An old shipmate declares positively
that he saw Captain Smith, the com-
mander of the Titanic, in Baltimore.
The former is under the care of .1

physician suffering from the shock of
seeing and identifying a man whom
he and the world thought to be dead.

Frank polt'
tician who accused former chief of 1

police Martin of being his partner in
several saloon ventures, and who . re-
cently failed in business, committed
suicide.' -

,
' '

Officials raided a fashionable house
In San Francisco and found, it to be
an opium den for society women and
men. -

SUIT TO GET

Action ' in circuit court on the bin
for injunctioa brought by Cecil Brown
against the Territory, to check, the Kc-wal- o

and kindred reclamation projects
probably will be taken within the next
day or two ,t least by the end of the
present week. v ;..

On a stipulation "filed in the court
yesterday the Territory is given until
Friday to file its answer to the peti-
tion, and Assistant Attorney General
A.G. Smith, now preparing the answer,
says he expects to file it within a few
hoursand will do all in his power to
hurry it up to the supreme court in

the shortest possible time. '1 t.,M- - , :
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Paul Super, general Eccrctary of the

local Young Men's Christian Associa- -

tion, returned from the mainland this
morning on the Lurline after an ab--

time. the Y, M. C. A. man Visited twen-
ty-tw- o cities, attended numerous As--
snrteHnm TntPrSnrS cf.l cor.

co
nffidaia tnth vt,r

chf!?la"n- - :
.ah luur uiea win assume ineir new

duties oa JSeptember 1; Lloyd R. K.I- -

lam who is an experienced associatioi
man will act ag Assistant General Sec--
Ie Zif 3SOn' 7hZu 8

for the mile run the Missis- -

sippiyalley is to be physical director
.for the Boy s department, Fred W.
Lau who received his training at the
Portland Y. M. C. A. will be the Mens
physical director -- to fill - the vacancy
created by the resignaUon of. Dr.
lland, and.J. A. Urice of Coe College

Hie QvecMst Sale of theYear.

MI

GreatestBargains
Ever Offered

Alice RJcharscn, who became Mrs.
Charles F. LoornU at noon today, and
acted as her csccrt to Honolulu.

j While in Cleveland, the general sec-

retary paid a visit to Musscn Havens,
secretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce and - discussed with him tho
question of charities. In
Ceveland the plan has1 worked more
successfully than any other city in the
country. ..

'

wiii assume pe duties pr oace secre-- prised spectators to the corner of Forttary. .:, ; 'and King street at a time when noon
With his return, the general secre-- tide activity usually prevades thattary also brougkt. the news that John section of the down town distMct

R; Mott and Sherwood Eddy, Y. M. C. n. m. Ayres, poet apd author, ac-A- .
specialists of world-wid- e fame. wlTl ccmpanled by Miss Julia Vlncc, ap-vls- it

Hon6Iulu In Uay to inspect tb peared in the center of police court
local Y. M.:C, 'A plant: and Uo. pass 8lot light this 'morning,1 33 they sitjudgment upon it In January, Ray- - jr judgment before Magistrate Mon-mon- d

Rbbbins and Fred B. Smith will sjirratt, to answer to the charge of as-arriv- e

here to conduct the meetings ef sault and battery upon he person of
the Men and Religion Forward move- - Mrs. Ayres.
cenf The Association quartette Is ta It was. the fair, and demure Julia,
furnish' themusic;'- - r' the fiery darts of wrath were

At ; San Francisco, Supr met Mfji flashed from the eyc3 of Mrs. Ayres,

J

,

!

'
As a result of his conference, Sup- -

. cr has many new ideas in regard to a
' BTstem of united charities which he in--

tends to present to i the Associate!
Charities for approval,

'" ' o
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' Poetic License with the Lluce
in One Family Flayed

the UeUCC

It's a "colleen whose eyes are true
blue. poeticallr brought before the
girUsh gaze .of a reading public
through the editorial page in tho
morning paper, that caused tha first
r0und la the shattering of domestic
ranquillty in the H. M. Ayrcs family,
rtsulting in a fast and'furious ea--
counter which drew hundreij of cur- -

as she mounted the stan3 zzi then
1 . .11 t 3 1 t - A tmere ; umuiuea a Esnsitis-- ii una ci
woe and domestic infelicity.

1 "That 'Is the woman whom Ayres,
my husband refers to in hi3 poem, as

j "a dainty colleen and " a wcrEliiprjl
i queen," pointing a firger of scorn in
"the direction of Mis3 VInce, who it
beside vtho author cf tha cTcniir
ditty, and awaited the torrent cf ac
cusation-Attorne- y

Murphy handled the casa
for Mrs. Ayres. Upcn a charD cf as-

sault and battery prefered by her hu3- -

l band and Miss Virlce, Mrs. Ayre3 wc.3
assessed a fine cf fifteen dollars and

I the trlmmlnga. ; '

Her attorney noted arx arr--- l and
! announced later that" he prcpcccd to
carry the case to the hlhc-- t tribunal.
They say he end Is not yet

I The tables were then turned and
' 'Ayres was made defendant in a
charge of assault and Lattery ty kU

. wife, la which Mrs. Ayre3 ul!:cl that
i her husband had slapped her fica re-

peatedly.,- Th3 littl o eleven y-.- r c'.i
daughter cf the pair v-T-3 ca!!:i to tha
stand,' and amid a copies fiow cf chil-
dish tears in a drea" corrctcrnt:!
the testimony rfom the rcothrr..

! The evidence aninet Ayrcs v.--a 3

however held as In:ur:cl:nt fcy Juia
Monsarratt and he va3 found tot
guilty. Ayre3 defended hi3 o.vn casa.
waving aside the, prcrTered legal as-

sistance of Bepaty Prceccutinj Attcr- -

ney .;.iuverton. , ,

T r
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SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July '21,
There' will be no further proceedings

, In . the Paciflc Mail steams
gling cases until R. P, Schwerin, vice-preside- nt

and general manager of the
company, returns from "Washington,
where he. is now temporarily located,
in the interests of the Pacific Mail's
efforts to win free toils for railroad-owne- d

steamships through the'Panama
Canal.

j . Announcement to this . effect
"
was

'made by United States District At-
torney John I McNab In jnovlng for a
continuance of the hearing of one of
the Pacific Mail captains, Henry Zee-de- r,

yesterday before Unit ad States
"

Commissioner Brown. :

. McNab used plain language In an-
nouncing the government's Intention
hereafter of fighting the smugglers with
the aid of the chief executives of the
big steamship companies.

j Trade Can Bo Stopped.
''An experiment has been made in

arresting arid prosecuting the men ac-
tually discovered in smuggling at-
tempts," declared McNab. "Beyond the

ei 11

--Maintaining
A
Standard

i

If 1

There zrc diffc- --

rent makes . of
clothes on the
market, but vc
knov; that the
BENJAMIN
are the b set, end
tk- -t they main--
f,11 f-- h r-- r r wrl

far hih - clzzz
clcthir:. DEN-- ';
JAMIN clothesrt ft rirs

them, A 7c n ever
h- - -- - "'1

pleint about th:s
make of mer.'n
.clotltec, and
yhen a man
once wears a
BNJAIuIN
he becomes a
permanent cus-
tomer.

ALL -

Individual prc.'cculicn.? 11111: .':been . accorr.rli-ih- I, I, ; t'
methoi cf 'crrc-tl- ni rr. 1 ;

every, ptrscn er.:; J la c; I. .1 i. ... --

gling1 from the vc. :l3 will c --

tlr.ued, th; government I ' ' ! : v : 5 t! t
with the aid cf tho L!,? c..".:l l5 c! t :
companies the cpernticr. 3 cf th ? rmv --

glers on ths vc can Id ; t r 7 ; '.
For that reason tha. Zocdir cr.: ell r
similar casc3 vill r:0 ever u:.lli r.l;
time a3 Schwerin rcturr.3, v.h!;' I un-

derstand, may be within tho i.- - .L frt-nig- ht

The government de.-Ir- c j to c ':
Schwerin, a3 the general r.:r.:::r iZ
the Pacific Mail, upcn whc-- 2 ve. r's
the most daring. smUog'inj attempt.?
have been .made, for hi3 ccep rr.tle.--i

ared that of hi3 executive starr in curb-
ing the trailer in drujs.

'

Vatch fcy Chips' C.lcrr' "It U reascr.ab'a to Euppcea that a
rigorous watch by tho ships' c.T.e rs
would aid In putting an cr. 1 to tho
trarTIc. As soon a3 Schwerin arrives
we. will ask him fcr h!3 coepcratien in
fighting the smusslcrs. If we receive
It there is little douht that the smu-gllns,- -if

not entirely eradicated, will be
minimized- - If the steamship company,
however, continues to a.csum3 an In-

different attitude to the government, I
shall go to. Washington personally and
urge the Treasury Department to im-

pose maximum fines and penalties on
those who are found to have anything
to do with the business.

"There has been too much Indiffer-
ence toward the government's policy
manifested by the steamship companies
engaged in transpacific trade recent!;',
and the government intends going af-
ter results."

It is understood that-ifcNa- b Intends'
suggesting to Schwerin systematic

Loo!: for. tha lied

cf

'I
I

I." '

! r

ir t te

v -

i."T.

.11..,.. ' I

Ju 1- -2. '7
Kaema i:

tha ierconi I

EJwnrd L-:- ' f 1
'

Judpeo V.'hltr 7
an crJer rr. ..'1
Urown Kir: f.
tnks c.Teet en tl
attorney' fe.j :
Ths hear!- - : t :

the allmcny, r:t
elate 3 f. w na t . .
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J4 TrtT'' 'cufusin as .to just what is the basis for
;V-U- U UUvllU the controversy in which, CongrcA.4 is involved PERSONALITIES

i.ich is combined the Hawaiian star, '
estab- - and over which t?ome of our seventy-five-hu- n

ea liiz. suruutniiiur buvui .iu uave oecoiue un- -
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talks. of common friciultrfiipf There Congrts, on the other hand, the po
Elicit vmi rj m the icorlil. On earth no word
;nurc sublime. Dninimoml. -

cc::cess!g:;s

A I ihougli the house luus refuj-ct- l to accept 'the
:;..(' amendment to its sugar legislation, the

( iidmdit being ui the form of a. substitute
I!, the." i- -. little doubt that 'if the house real lv

ins b.;sinc:;s it will lufve to make important
id. ions beforc action can be taken;
Up to date, only one move of the many made

: Congress, on sugar-tarif- f revision lias come as
: urpriVe or has differed from the ad-::e- c

That was the adoption of
' u 1 : 4i gar" '

pi-ogra- by the Democratic house
; and'this has since proved to be merely a

! :i juditical maneuver. Since that time the
ia.e;; ures have moved along steadily just

', fe: i casts of weeks' before have indicated.
i ' re is no rear on now to believe that sugar

:i of any kind v.ill be perfected at this
' ::. Events of the past few days indicate

: tla tariff ,v,ill be left. hanging up for'the
.raticcauipaigncrs of the fall to shoot at

..: tke : ! a :::'. Even in tl; i eent of a Dcmo-'- ;

vie'u.ry i.ext fall, free sugar is by no means
itaiu re Tilt. If investigation of the

and jinate commit tee:; 'sli(wed anvthing,
t!...t tl.c prineij ..I f.ciarico of fix;

ir will be the refiner.:,; and that there is a
1 connection between the trust and the tariff

..eks. 'Purely there has enough" enlight-;;- t

among the voters, on the subject of the
: 1 and the free-suga- r howl, to create a senti-- '
at in the beet-suga- r states at least opposed to

ui trous s ha Ii in the tariff. '

f .

VitTie. as at the pivsent San Francisco in-:i:- y

are calling things b' their real names, as
a.ator Lodge did in his speech last .week. Jt

ill not take of this lighting oC the dark
ee ; to convince the people there is

. virtue and little sincerity in the house atti- -

Hawaii will .reap a direct and enormous ben- -

.it from the parcels post bill which has just been
; aieed uion in the senate. Si,;

The measure has pas od the house aild the sen-:- e

committee on postofiices and post roads has
: ra.ehel an agm'ment'on it. 'There is every pros-- ;

,rt that when it is through the senate, a cjm-ierene- e

will advance it to final passage and sig-natur- e.

Under the provisions of the bill, the country
; : divided into "zones' according to the distance
f; our the starting-poin- t that the parcels are to
! carried." For instance, the .first zone is fifty
miles and under, while the eighth zone is 1S00
miles and over. Within the first zone, the' rate
i.; live cents for the first pound and three for each
additional pound. For the eighth zone, in which
Hawaii will be situated with resject to the main?
land,, the charge be twelve cents per pound
straight, the maximum weight eleven pounds.

Hawaii's lack of rural free delivery will be
nine check on the full lienefitqf the parcels lost

in this territory, but that too will be
overcome. When it is realized that eleven-poun- d

; u kages can be handled 'in this safe, sure and
; peedy way for twenty-tw- o cents, the people of
l . i v

,

islands will, become steady and extensive
ations of the service. , :

' i :
. ..

'
-

The "zone system" is the only scientific svs-:-:- n

the experts have suggested. It
i e length of the haul and the hauling price,
he measure is a progressive one and ought to

s before. Congress adjourns? ;V

cc:.:i:tQ to caml terhs

Civat Britain's protest in the Panama canal

necessarily excited. V
The Panama canal bill grants free tolls to

American vessels passing through the waterway.
UliMnil nUnn 4l..' l.tll ii. Will lllOVe intohit OWTl

valley
LTontid that it discriminatps nrninsr.:'Rrif Jsh vos- -

in violation.

American

correlates

"The canal be free and open to the
of commerce and war of all nations
these rules on terms of entire equality, "so

jthat there, shall t)e no discrimination against
any such nation, or its citizens, or subjects, in
respect of the conditions or charges of traflic or
otherwise.?' "

-

Great Britain maintains that this clause in
cludes literally "all nations?, the United States
as well as other countries, and that it forbids

UVio iJself. takes

much

ultimately

sition, and is supporting it violently, that the
United States is entirely at liberty to grant free
tolls to its vessels if it wishes to, and that it at
lexist may pass its merchant. ships through the
waterway without charge." '

An evasion of the direct point at issue has
been proposed by several competent legal au- -
thorities in Congress, in a plan; to return to
vessel-owner- s the tolls paid by their ships into
the trc5isur3r. Thi return of tolls cOntl

sidered a subsidy, and as most foreign nations
are subsidizing their jmaritime interests, they
could hot with grace objodt to similar actitm'on
the part of the United States. "

.

This is a late date at Avhich to take the sub-

ject up, but there is littlo doubt ihat it will be
amicably settled, as Uncle Sam has little mari-

time trade except in coastwise shipping, where
foreign vessels are already barred from compe-

tition, v

Comment is made in the morning paper that
Henry Allen, whose story of jail. conditions was
tohFln yeslerdayV'Strulletiiti.is a ail-bir- d

with a?- grouch.: rerlmn tlic$ !inorning paper
will publish the name anj present 'address of the
man whose article, lauding the jail arid its man
agement, was recently . printed anonymously.
Peilinps it vill also publish his record here, as

1UV-11- e ;tliat his statement is inore trust
worthy than that of man who frankly ad
mits his faults and is not afraid to say what he
has to say over his oyn' signature. .

-

Arizona Progressives have scored-T- a ft for
iresoution', in hanilingthe delicate' Mexico

situation. TrfVa "irresolution", has made inter
vention unnecessary and left the United States
with a clean conscience and bands free of the
taint of forcing American .corporation interests
upon the Mexican government 'The Progress-

ive are simply seeking an issue on which to

make an attack. . :v

' Divided Well, one might say so. First the
Kepublican party divi
Conservatives. Then

led Progressives
Tipjg3sivf.gtil)i

vided La Follettb men Itoosevelt fol

lowers. Now, the bolters divide the
Colonel another fellow, then oh.

what's the use!

into and
the

into and
will into

and and

Dr. Eliot's' visit to Hawaii has left. an effect

for goml that can hardly be estimated; His 'de-

lightful personality' and his advanced ideas on
world-peac- e' been impressed upon Hawaii
altogether out of proportion to .the brevity of his
stay. ; j-.'.J--,

The "Abraliam Ruef Parole Society:, has been

formed in San Francisco. There are always
sentimental fools to clog the wheels of justice.

Strange that the two leading colonels of the
country have not thought of exposing the cor-

ruptness of certain politicians now.

'

President; Ttift is to be formally notified of
his renomiuation tomoiTow. Presumably, he Jias
already heard of it. V v

It's how in order for all hands and the cook
to be thinking up grievances to present to Sec-

retary Fisher.

"Tangled money- - will soon be taking the
place of tainted money" as iv popular phrase
in Hawaii. rv; '

Evidently a house divided ajrainst itself an- -

cr is a simple enough thing, but there is not stand pat on a no-battlesh- ip program.

nONOLULU STAU-KIJI.LETI- N, WEDNESDAY, Jt LY 31, 1012.

shall

'duld

!the

have

until
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- REV, W. S. SHORT, who has been
assisting at St, Andrews Cathedral
during July, will leave . for . WaUuku
next week to resume his usual charge.

CP. LOOMIS wni epend his honey-
moon at College Hills at the residence
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G. J. WALLER, who was booked at feet pood for tho cause of IIo-Sa- n

Francisco - for return by this colulu Reautiful and its
morning'B Lurline, was to On Monday afternoon before 3
delayhls departure. lie will- - arrive o'clock, an automobile killed do-- on

the Korea tomorrow, V- -- v;r just mauka Coclho Lane, and tl at
FRED HARVEY has resigned n3 Cos has lain there sinceand it U to

membershuip on- - the Loan Fund bopei it will .not there'
Commission, as his reason reiUntn next campaijni. "

j
moval frora that island. No succes--: Board of Healths bj law. Las
sor to the place has been appointed.' jfun authority over nuisances aCcctinT

INTERANAL REVENUE COLLEC- - tke health of the community, in 'thU
TOR COTTRILL expects to leave

( Territory. That authority sn-- 1

next for Maun, where preme until the Supreme Court" limt
will meet his wife. From1 that: point jted it In the vellow" banana' liucs- -

will to Hilo to visit the vol-io-lL Today, the Board of Health in-- ;
cano. - . fpector passsed that dead and decay- -

' DR. ST. D. G. WALTERS or Hono- - ,ns dog, without its condition
is stopping at , the Bohemian Eor roaking effort to cause-it- s re-Cl- ub

in San Francisco. Recently be:moraL
made an extended trip to bis No-- j The ptrtice have been up and down'
vada mining properties. He expects that road slnce Monday 4 p. in. till
to return to Honolulu next' month. Wednesday morning 7 o'clock,'

JOHN H. WILSON, the contractor,' and not a word, nor attempt to abate
Is on his wajr from the States, . the nuisance although they have.
he has-bee- n buying machinery for use
in the big Koolau road work. He is
in San Francisco at present and will
probably return on the Wijhelmlna in

'i: '; "August - ';

ANDREW McCLKLLAND, who ar- -

u.iu: uii.u.um der mercies the tribe.
has encircled the several; only other authority left is

times as a 'studentand traveller. He
goes to New Zealand in a few weeks
to . Study sociological and ' political
conditions-there;';- - -

W. M. JMINTON the Pihectar
Sales-Compa- ny Is In San!! Francisco
recuperating from a rLeumatic affec-
tion. . He was , fortunate in . not being
at the time of the big fire there at
Byron Springs; CaL,wJiere he left th
.day'before the conflagration which de-

stroyed the entire j

W. POGUE, chairman, of
Board of Supervisors, on, vMaui and , a
member of the Maui Loan Fund Com-

mission paid Honolulu H brief visit
this morning. ' ' He ' ' arrived - on the
early boat, called up Governor Frear
by phone and arranged for an Inter-
view at 8:30 o'clock, and took the

boat back, leaving7 at 10 o'clock.
A. N. CAMPBELL will - return on

the Wllhelmlna from San- - Francisco J

nnvf nroolr heon' Biira5f ill In"
the fhe of j is

Honolulu here today I'
win. oe iier- -

tho
the Baltimore convention, ; 'who has
now fully . recovered front' a
illness. Mr: at St.

Lllelena Sanitarium,' near- -

and highly ; this'

HILLES, BROKE, . ,
: :

. AIDED.BY "PAT"

White House Doorkeeper
Paid for Luhche6nEateff

' : . by Barnes-!:- ; -
' WASHINGTON, D. C. : July 10.
"Pat" wbo guard's the doors
cf the oQces - of Preside: ;Taft and
his 'secretary; D; HiHci fiUd!: M
knows more iprominent ic.trciaiDa and
statesmen than most persons, "uncon-
sciously became the nostra t luncheon
ysterday of Barnes, Jr., - and
S. S. the .

county committee. 'Hilles v was
the genial host, in fact, but McKenna
v;as the financier of the feast, some- -

a
spectators wno aeajj ;

Mr. just cbosenchairman
the republican national committee, Mr.
Barnes and MY.1 left, the

offices just as one of the
big automobiles ; ame-- ; to the

door to orders. The
stepped in; ; by - Mr.
who began a perfunctory

search through his j
before he sat down, As his hand

from
more and surprised and , face

redder than a h'dlf 'week's
on Long island had it.

When it presi-
dent's that he was
he beckoned to a white house police-
man and sent hastefor Pat. v

"Pat," he. .whjspered. to the ,doorT
keeper,, in whisper that, every
one heanl,'Ietus have some money,
I want r gentlemen to

'

..

out a bundle of
that --would have done credit to-th- e

backer of presidential campaign,
a big one; banMpd it to Mr.

Hilles, t ho tucked "away and
the luncheon party

"Don't you nespapef print
that," Pat, he" entered the

house offices. ;
.
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Harbottle Lane
Harbottfe
Puunui Residence lot, 33,000 ft.
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Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,' :
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publication, hopin? thereby ef- -
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sanitation.
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a
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York

tne
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stage
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said

becn busy very busy rounding ui
un-tagg- ed
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The road department officials, and .

likewise been up andj
down, and for like reasons, they, too, p
have left that poor canine to the tenrtu of wormy

Cisco, globe Now, the

of

F. the

of

the garbage department.
can that department be to
come far up Valley to give
poor doggie a decent disposal when
it lacks the necessary equipment
which the service Uemands.

Now, it seems to. us of Nuuanu
Valley, that if the Board of Health
would only exert a little despotic
power in the right direction, poor dog
gie would not have been . so long left j

exposed to view and be offens-
ive and a to public' health.. .

Don't you think so. Mr.
, - W. J. COELHO,
. ; . Of- - Maui

July 31, 1912. . , T ;

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

closing ' up deal for 'sale JOHN EFFI?GER Yes, it pretty
the Spreckels property in .i hot .but returned from
He accompanied oy. Aiian lne Baltimore convention ' this
bert, capita,list and delegate to,ng: and. etervthinff seems cool

Herbert has""ieen
Riverside

speaks of institution.
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,EDITOR BRIDGEWATER'of Kaliai
little Jalk on Kauai of Chas.

Rice running for- - delegate.1 The talk1
i6w' isfor him to run for the senate

in place;' ' ' -

r A. A. ;EBERSOLE i am going up
pn to live for the month of
August; I shall, come down
town- - every week end to tho
Inter-churc- h, ..

'? L. L. McCANDLESS There was iio
Joss of any land to me in Judge
ney's to
acres, at Waianae. It --was not
a question of title but one of location.

GEORGE W. PATY It .; isn't . so
much numbers we want in the Anti
Saloon league as members who will
work and; really take an in
what is being done. I would rather
have such than a hundred
men who would hot take an
in what we are doing..

PAUL I saw
In the Mikado in San Francisco,!

and he had an all-sta- r com-- ;

pany, I don't think, that the men that
much to the t amusement -- of few j played the parts of Nanki Poo and

witnessed
Hilles,

Koeng execu-
tive presi-
dent's

await
Yorkers followed
Killes,

trousers pocket
hur-

ried pocket pocket he-look-
ed

h's
vaca-

tion I made
finally dawned ujonthe
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totak"5'
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Honolulu,

There's

George Fairchild's

Tantalus
although.

.attend'
federation meetings.

Whit',
decision- - relative sixty-eig- ht

Keaau,,

-- interest

twenty
interest

SUPER DeWolf Hop-
per

although

Poo Ba did nearly as well as Jimmy
Dougherty and David Anderson when
we played it here. - ;

DIDN'T SPRINKLE --r --

; ALL KALAKAUA ROAD

Complaints made to the supervisors
that since July. .4 there' has been no

i sprinklit'gVf Kalakaua avenue by the
city carts have met with the reply
that the springing of this" street is uj
to the park commission, and that the
park commission is paid ?70O a month
for the maintenance of Kapiolani park.

A Honolulu " citizen ,tired of . the
clouds of dtist stirred" up by every
passing vehicle and blown into houses
and shops along . the ' road, made the
complaint. The supervisors thought
the park - commission was having the
street sprinkled until informed that
the cart sprinkles that part of the
road within . Kapiolani park . but Ncare-full- y

avoids wetting down the road be
twfwn the park and the street-ca- r Una
--

. The board is going to request' the
powers behind the cart to sprinkle the
rest of -- the road. . . . .

"

The Czar and the Kaiser at their
meeting sent' instructions to their min- -

Fof news and the truth nJout It, all istries to consider the best means for
people liny the Star-llnllctl- n.

" ending the Italo-Turki- sh war.

.

Lahe--2-bedro- om

SAUL
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Kewalo Lots 20 and 21 Bile 8...........-..- .
Kewalo Lots 22 and 7X Blk. 8.V..
Anapuni Street house
Anapuni Street modern bungalow
Anapuni Street cottage ...........
Piikoi Street house '.
King Street New cottage ....... .
Young Street Residence lot, 12,931 sq. ft .
Kaimuki Modern house -- . . ; .....
Beretania St.reet Buildmg lot, 27 acres
Tantalus Lot, for country --Tiorrre, . : ..... . .

i . .

9 1T9 i

;$2ooo
. 1200
.1750
: iioo
.1000
. '1000

.4500

....4750.... 4750
2850
2000
8500

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
f . , SECOND FLOOR, JUDp. BUILDING. . a

A Watch Is

A Wonderful Thing

Think of the work it does, the aburc
it stands, the little attention it gets and
yet it ticks on for years and vcars.

The HOWARD watch is more won-derf- ul

still, for it ticks on in perfect time
if given reasonable care an i attention.

We have a large asortment in all sizes.

WICH MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

VI try," said the fashiouablo ioetcss. Hostrss (vilrir cT! tl:c ;

"to dress my thoughts of the day in 'Mr. Tarvcnu, yen v.T.l ; :

appropriate garb." 'Mi3 Gumwcll cut tr a.'r.r-r- .

"ll'm!" said tho critjc, "I snppose Parvenu Eh! :iy I V.

that i3 the reason rour verses hobble were, bavin' tho din::;r h:r ?

so." house..
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Tantalus
Kalakaua Avnue .......
Pacific Heights . , ... .
Derttania. Street ........
College Hill
Wahiawa . . . .

Corner Hackfeld and Lunalilo Streets
a Kaimuki ... . . . . . . .UZ0t ZZ.Z1,

.Thurston Avenue
Nuuanu Street

. Alewa Heights

V

, Kai rauki ,.. , , v ... v ... ,
t:i alinuir Avvnuo ,...,...,... -- s ....... .....

Matlock Avenue
Kalihi
Kin;j Street ..........
Pawaa Lane' v. .'. : .V. .

Magazine Street
Young Street

i t

t.
itaSrwy

Self-Fill-er ell:::
$2 50 $3,0 0f $3.50 $-- . uy

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd.,
POPULAR JEWELERS;. - :

Ii11)X7;!-.l3-
'

W-2-
7

........

7 u v

i

7Z.'

113

. Building operations are "consicfered good index lo busin:sj
conditions. Building this month show 21 per cent, in-

crease in value over the same month last year.
Increasing demand for furnished and unfurnished housrs.

v Houses for ilent
Furnished

' Keeaumoku
Waikiki "...

Street

Pacific Heights "(partly fumishsd .........
Central Avenue, Palclo (partly furnished)

'Mountain House, Palolo (for 3 months)...

7 ; i Unfurnished
1315 Kalakaua Avenue
LunaliJo Street
MaVlock Avenue
Piikoi Street ...

or

Lunalilo .Street ... .

Beretania Street ....
Waikiki (August 1)
Manoa
Nonpareil ' ',
1546 Thurston Avenue

. . . . t

......... f
.............i-

Makiki Street
Kalihi Road and Beckley Street

Henry Waterhouss

- '

.... ...i

i

...

' r-- y

HOTEL CTmZZT
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. . . . . 4 t . . . wiv
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a ,

permits a

'
;

.

' "

'

..2 Bedrooms
.w - J

..2 u . -

..2 z:.zi

-

...3 Cedroonss

..3 27.::
,..3 . c:.:d
..3 u ZZ.ZZ
..z u ' ZZ.Z1

..2 "" 12.C3

.4 " 410")
2 m r

..5 44
, 6 ICO

..2 44 : 4:o
..3 :. 35.C3

Limited,
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Co.,

t: ?
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CHARLES F. LOOMIS
f .4

Miss Alice Richardson, Luriinc
Passenger, Married at fioori

to C. F. Loomis -

Ml?.i Alice Rkhanlron became Mr.
harler-- r. I.oomU at noon today at

the residence of Paul Super, In Menoa
Valley. The ceremony wa performed
by the Itev. A. A.' Ebm-ol- In the pres-
ence of 'Mr. and .Mrs. V. A. Bovven,
acting an god-pare- nt, and the execu-
tive start of tlie V. M. C. A.

Two hours before the ceremony was
performed Mr.i. Loomi.s was Miss Hlch-urdyo- n

and, to the prospective bride-gtoo- m,

seemed as far away as though
hhe were' still at the home of her
parents in Kansas City, for at that
time the quarantine Jlas still Happed
lazily from the mast of tne Lurline,
and although Miss Richardson was near
enough to her propective husband to
call out to him, he sat in the bow of
the government ..launch, - softly prum-biini- r.

for the officials wouldn't let him
go sbo.-ird-.

Finally, after the lapse of twelve In-

terminable minutes, the flag came down
and the future husband clambered up
the ladder amidst a shower of rice
from the passengers, who. in the course
of the trip had many times over heard
the story how Miss Richardson and
l.oomis inserted salamanders togeth-
er when they were freshmen, at' the
University of Missouri, and so had pre-p;i- r.rl

a noisy welcome for the groom -t-

o-be. , ...V -
.

After Loomis- - had lirushed the rice
from his hair and eye?. Captain "Weed-o- n

stepped forward find ' presented a
wedding, cake to the pair, 'at the samo
time extending his congratulations, to-

gether with those of the passengers.
It was 11:10 when the boat docked

at llaekfrld wharf, and ten minutes
J1r .the bridal party, .consisting' of
Secretary Super.'A. K. Larimer, A. T.

-- C.

4-- LV

71

i J L

"xv

Prices" 4:S.. $130, Etc to $150
45 Styles in Stock

4 '

MRS. CHARLES F. LOOMIS, v
Who 3118 Alice Rich ardson nnltl noon today.

WUdora, A. A. iCoersole and 'Loomis groom's bachelor friends gathered in
and his fiancee, were; on their .way ; to; HalU' at 'thoT. M.v C. A., and
Mr. Saper's Manoa residence. I participated In a banquet, at which

Yesterday evening twenty of the was the guest of honor.

Jlr. Jack Xyall's Dinner Party.
Mr. Jack Lyall was host at an elab-

orate on Saturday evening at
i the Hotel. The affair was giv-
en In honor of Miss Edythe Clark, and

j Mr. Bjorkman. ; . , f.
The table decorations were appro-

priate for the occasioii; ; a, large wee-
ding bell; hung front the. chandelier
and the table centerpiece was also-o- f

ro pes and ferns. ' Covers were laid for
ten, including Miss Edythe Clark, Miss
Mae Johnson, Miss Mary Clark, Miss
Armour,. Mr. Gustav Bjorkman, Mr.
Harvey Clark, Mr. Jones, Mr.'
Dcvcrill, Mr. Schemkel and Mr. 'Jack
Lyall." . .

!' '
...

Miss Hazel Buckland's Card Party.
On Monday afternoon. Miss Hazel

BuckJand entertained at. cards for
Miss Ray Bell, who is soon to become
the bride of Ensign Paul Marshall
Bates of the U. S. S. California. The

Opens romorroa; Horning
1 -

At 8 o'clock

'.n

Refrigerators of
Permanent Saiisfac ion

Kings of Ice Savers

It is now refrigerator weather ex
actly the time when the qualities of a

worth thoroughly appreciated. j

You need not experiment with our
line; others have done this. Take their
decision, which is that we win on su !

periority in every particular.

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST

7. Y7. BIEIOITB 5 C0., Xtd.,
. 63-5- 7 KING STREET

HONOLULU STAK BULLKT IX,.WEDNESDAY, JULY SlJ 1912.

Oooke
Valley

Loomis

dinner
Moana

Gustav

Percy

1

prizes were a silver pictnre frame and,
a pair of silk stockings, and were
given to Miss Rose Herbert and Miss'
Doris jHutchins. Miss - Lucy Dimond.
was given the consolation, a picture.!
At thej close of the afternoon the.
guest of honor -- was surprised with, a I

shower of boudoir articles.. The'
guesTs; 'included Miss Ray Bell," Miss
Rose Herbert, Miss Helen. Spalding,
Mis Lucy Dimond, Miss Martha Mc--:

. . .W.HA. 111.. T- - T A 1 . 'vjiiesue, .iui&s uons iiuicams, MISS
Myrtle ; Schuman, Miss Ednp, Curtis,
Mrs. Jack Young, Miss Orpha Star-rat-t,

Miss Dorothy Wood, Miss Mar-
ian Chapin, - Miss Mary Lucas, Miss
Blanche Soper, Miss Ruth Soper, Miss
Fanny Hoogs, Miss Alice Hoogs, and
Miss Vivian, BuckJand. .

'
':

"
; i .:.''!? ; . & ; '. ;

s -

Hammock 'Novels. 1 ) ? -

Jaconetta. Stories, by Fannie Kea- -

frlip Lea, - whose short novel, "Quick-- "
sands'j gave promise of riper accom-- t
plishmerits, is a volume of sketchy lit--,
tie "romances woven about a delight-- '
fully impossible Southern girl, one of
those professional hesrt breakers at
whose hands so many Southerners ac-

cept death without a murmur. Of
course such a girl as Jaqonetta never
was on land or sea. Those, however,-wh- o

follow her fortunes through these
clever psges care no whit for the ques-tio-n

of her existence (Ir. time - andj

jL
For
the

Sldn
Clears the complexion,
whitens the hands and
is a time-teste- d remedy
for skin diseases.

Sold by .fUTsHafeuJWlWkffDyv
dnigyUts. Usxk mt krvwa. 5c

i

T

IT c
space, lut accept ber' for the roug's'i j 3 3 v5 y 3 3 & &
person she is. Properly constltnted I & v
women wIJl dlsapproTe of her. but she!
will obtain the suffrage of all meu.
and that is the object ' for wh.'ch she
was created. :,'- - vy ".:..-'".

Admiral Ross tand Miss Ross wcrs
the complimented guests at a dinner
given on Sunday evening by Captain
and Mrs. Case at the Courtland. The
color scheme for the decorations was
yellow, a large basket tied with yel-
low tulle and filled with the drooping
golden shower formed the attractive
centerpiece. Tie cards marking the
place of enei guest -- were hand-painte- d

yellow bntterflies." Covers were laid
for Admiral Ross, Miss Ross, General
and Mrs., M. M. Macomb, Major and
Mrs. Cheatham, Mr. and Mrs. John
Camble, Captain and Mrs. Game, Mr.
Ltenman, aiiss Lrostrcm, Miss Case' a
Air. carotners, air. iostrom and Cap-
tain and Mrs. Case. . ,

,v.
Mrs. S. 0. TTfldf r'S Luncheon.

Mrs. Samuel Wilder was hostess at
an informal .luncheon on Friday at
her home on Niruano avenue. Covers
were laid for six including Miss Eliz-
abeth Carter, Miss Nora Swanzy, Miss
Rosamond Swanzy, Miss Hilda von
Holt, Miss Mary von Holt and " Mrs!.
Wilder. - v- --

r.: ;;v, v'
SOCIKTY ... ... ....... ... ... .'
Mrs.'Knudsf n's House Party.- - I

One cf the mnsf. delightful.. of the"
summer:' entertainments is the nousc '

FOR

College
Marioa,

First

first

Third

..

dance
very

at which Ericparty Keague. Mrs. Alice
The guests in the Mi?s. Forrest, Miss Ida

for Knudsen home on;Keague, Percy
they will spend a kay. Mr. Charles Cowan, Bob

Some those Ed Bert Gibb, G. Dyson.
Miss Jessie , Miss Marian G. Mr. Sharp, Wm. McKay.
Havila nd, ... Miss Clair Kelley, ; Miss;, ,
Mary Von Miss Ethel Gar, Mr,5 A was
Alan L;vrey, Mrr- - d.. Mr..! Turklsh officers at to
Paul Hollisfcr Mr. Locu- - Into a re-ten- ant

Andrews, Sahm, public ' --

Mr.
- - "

Nott and Mr. . ' -

Miss Mary Vcn Holfa Pol Supper. '

Miss Mary Von Holt was hostess at '

a poi supper at. the Outrigger Club on
Monday; night in complement to her

Mr. Herman - Holt, and
Mr. Darton Garstin and - Mr. Wood-
ruff. Covers were laid for fifty: ;

'Mr. Montogomery of .the Waialia
Ifotel gave a dance last night for the ?

guests of the Hotel and their friends.
The affair was In the : of a
house-warmin- g and the h.3ll was pret-
tily decorated with .flags, palms and
ferr-s-. About one hundred guests were

:v. ''vv
Mrs. Richard Cooke, 'Mrs. C. Mon-

tague Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
H. Cooke are giving a. poi supper at
the Club

,
' - ' & :' -.

'

I'The following clipping from "Vogue"
tells something about the novel by
Fanny Jleaslip." Lea, who is better
known in Honolulu as Mrs. . P.

--Agee: '

, y 1' ; "
Miss Louise McCaffthy-ha- s issued in-

vitations for. a dance to be given at
her home on the; seventh of August. ,

'

An Cllzzl Ucll Tried Hcr.:y
baa been nwd by at mother (or their chiUrea
while teething, with perfect niccea. It niteos the sura,

Oar Pia cures wiod coEc ni n the beat remedy iat
diarrhea. SoU by Drugzifts. Be lure and ask or
Urs. VizsIovs SccCiira Sxep

t sed for mor than three generations. ,

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER r
REGAL STORE
King and Bethel Striata

BUY YOUR

SHOES
V .:

. At v-
-

J M COBS ON BRO S.
! Panthaon Block ! " Hotel Street

L it i

DO
YOU

k - ;

A.

3

CALLING DAYS
HONOLULU

Monday PunaLou,
Hills. MakJkL

Tuesday Waiklkl. Kapiolani
Park. KaitBuki. Pnlolo,

Wednesday Nuuaau, PuunuL
Pacific Heights. and third
Wednesday, above

" Nuuahu
bridge; second and fourth Wed-
nesdays, below bridge; fourth
Wednesday; Pacific Heights;
and third Wednesdays, Alewa
Heights. .

Thursdays The Plains.
Fridays and town.

Friday, Fort . Shafter;
first Friday, Fort Ruger.

KallhL and
fourth Saturdays, Kamchameha
Schools. ,'

Society Editor Telephone
2739. :'.'::. i

: ':r--0'-

g g $ s S $ S S t

EfUOYABLE HAY-RID- E

AT AIEA PLAfJTATlOfl
' .... . t -

. A very enjoyable hay-rid- e was held
at Aiea plantation on Saturday even- -

I Ins. A ride "to the Peninsula and a
the pavilion helped, to pass

a pleasant, evening. V I

T v

Mrs. Knudsen is Sharp. Miss Dar-tostes- s.

left KInau Daisy Mc-yesterd- ay

Jtfce Halliday. Pinkie Mac-Kau- ai,

where fortf Andersen,
nicht among invited: Forrest. GlbW

Kennedy, Llshman.
0Holt, conspiracy discovered among

Watson. .
. Adrianople

Stevenson, . transform European Turkey
Lieutenant

Dixon Dare. f -

brother, Von

.

nature

present'

Outrigger itomorrow evening.

H

millions

SIZES

SHOE

.

Fourth

in

AMUSEMENTS.

EverMody's Doln - III

Going to the

In d e pendent Theater
To Laugh 'at

And

And See .the
--MI

BRAND-NE- W PHOTO PLAYS
. "'

x

Bring your, family and friends and
enjoy an evening of , ; ;
'

V: CLEAN' AND wholesome"? ;
ENTERTAINMENT

A

Saturdays

Prices, 10c ancl 15c V

Two .Performances 7: SO. and ;S
Management of lien Wise

nnouncemem

mM
Dy th.

rr i - iname;wmena
Glee Club ,

K. of P. HALL, SATURDAY, AUG. 3,
, 1912, 8 P. M.

ADMISSION, 75 CENTS

Ernest Kaai's Club will furnish
' J Music for

wMm

No matter where you have been used to
dining, you'll never go anywhere else after
having ohe of pur mealsy if hat you wan
good, wholesome food, home:c66k and well-serve- d

at moderate prices

The

o

j

AMUSEMENTS.

yjOU-THEATE-

TONIGHT

TONIGHT and WEDNESDAY

; Pollard's
Juvenile Opera

In a SpecUl

Vaudeville Program
Ths Entire Corrpany Taking Part

BRIGHT AND SPARKLING MUSIC

By Request, the Motion Pictures
THE THREE MUSKETEERS
THE DEATH OF NELSON

, ; :,
- THURSDAY

,
NIGHT

... '(".

The Golden Desdls

1

Management of R. Kipling

Motion Piciurcs
Only

CHANGED THRICE A WEEK

TONIGHT- -

Noted Men Lost in Arctic
Phoney Strike-Creake- rs

Squaw's Mistaken Love '

A Convenient Burslar
When Wifey Holds tha Purso Strinji
Master Cupid, Detective

AUGUST 7: TOM BURROWS

Champion tlub swinger of world will
awing them day and nijht for eighty
hours. - ' ':, . : .

i

-

5 n:!c

MATINEES DAILY

ror.: Ycunr! 'iu::i

a:

A new high.-to- e, '.military
heel, Button Bot and Ox-

ford. , A member of tha
CROSSETT FAMILY.
Comes in Patent Colt, Dull
Calf and Tan Russia Calf,
both-- high and low.

The newest last in the
Crossett factory and cor-
rect for this season.

Our Price - $5

Vhen yu'j want tho
rtyles a little ahead, come
to US. '

'Manufacturer'-
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT. 'STREET

a. I . . ..

P r ---

Tnch rr cr v; ; :

an-- r :tr. ' '

::rt r:: . . ; '.- -

cf:::. A s4.-- - " 4 : .

Co.

t

it.:!

i

f !

i v

t71

AMU.

tvo chcv;';;!c:;tl

FIRST: RUN 1CTU

NEW Fl LT ' 3 N

r i rs t i

wliw h ii n l t i

Cvcry Cubj::t n

IIto.

1:ZZ P. A. C. v;. H.
3:C-- J. A. C. v:. 7','

ncsorved i v:tx fi r c :.' --

Ktand e.nd wi fin J

O. Hall ic t on's T; ;t!. :

(entrance Kin 7 .str- - t) f !

after 1 p. tn., at M. A. U
Kir.- anJ I'crt.

f " '

The Expert Vat:: ' '

1 122 FCRT CTP. I IT

fn!Special Gab
Children':;

15c '

Colors n- -J Tii
SALG DECI.,'3 ;.!C:. Y. J'JLV



FOR RENT
DR.G00DSFEEQ BOGTORSnDUIS

HERETO r RFAC OPSRATIOiJ
I

FURNISHED Cannot
(Continccjl from Pa&e 1) Saved by Lydia E. Pinldiam's

1 1

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

824 C ETHEL STREET

buy BUNGALOW
and LOT with 75-fo- ot frontage
en Fort ttreet. .' V

House has been built about
eighteen months.

Term given. , V :

For particulars apply

Q'iL Laiisipg,
r f'nnCHANT GTREET

ATTOKfJCY AT LAW
Kpic!ni Cuiliinj ; Honolulu, ' f, H

P O. Cox CJ

.Si Wt a. A V.

E. G. Diiic2nb3rg
STOCICS

BONDS t

IS.URANCE .... v

REAL ESTATE : a
LOANS NEGOTIATED
7u r.L.v-- l EL Fn3 3313

- J. lIQLliDERG :

AHCHITCCT, f
LiUtnates Furnished ca Dulldlusi

. Hate 3 Reasonable.
'

KG Hotel rL,.Orc-c- n It! !. Te!.v.J!?.t

' ."drink
'

.lay's Old Kgna Coffee
CLST IN THC MARKET y

H E N R Y M A Y U CO
PHcn 1271

.KXJM

STUW

' Graduates Attention
Anything in. basket, and ..bouquet

. 'J .
vui k. sua ciass nuoens ax reusonaoie
pices. ' :., 7

'

Prs. E.p. Ti:r, Fl:rlst r'
Hotel SL opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

L

New
Dry Goods Store

; IN SACHS BLOCK
" 72 Eeretania Street

CAKER & HOKE. Props.

ORANGE CLOGSCM CANDIES
The Host. Popular Candtea Made

on the Coast ;

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1C24.Fort SL Telephone 12S4

Qlias. 13. Frazier
- Company

7 t OUT. LLTZUZZLi
Fhcr.e 1S71 Z2 Zizi CI.

by tasting 'it, whether the
milk they are giving the
baby is pure or not.

The only milk you can be
absolutely sure of is milk
purified by electricity, the '

one perfect method.

..'' - 7.

AIL our milk is thus puri- - .

fed. As to its richness
and flavor, we shall be
(lad to have you judge of 7
that for yourself.

Let us serve you. 7

Honolulu
Bairymon's
Association

Phono 1542

If there's pno thing that does
not admit of any guessing it's
fitting
SPECTACLES and

. EYEGLASSES
Our Spectacle Fitting is done

on the . basis of knowing how
from start to finish. , 7

It's successl '

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN '.7

Coston Ouilding Fort Street
Over Way & Co. ' 7 .

"

.vV.

- The general favorite because
it is light, compact, dependable. .

It gives the veriest amateur
good results, and yet meets the '

requirements of the experienced
photographer, PRICE $20.

:.:::!; t 7; ,j . 77;

.Seial 3--
71

retains the Kodak' simplicity of
operation, but has every possi
ble improvement, PRICE $65. 7

7-:Hono!u- Iu

Piioto Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

For GENERAL OFFICE 8TATI0N-cR- Y

and FILING SYSTEMS, call or

writ to ua and wa will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
t?1 FORT STREET

KBBLOX
CARBON PAPER AND 7- : i

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO, Limited

THR

Crossroads Doofehop,
Limited .77 .

-

.. 77 7; Successors to ;;-

Crown & Lyon Co, Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

"Everything in Qooka

P. H. BURNTTE . v
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale;
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT-ST.- ,
HONOLULU, ' Phone 1348. '

ToTTnsend
Undertaking Co,,

. limited - jiv..

Night and Day Phone, 1325
71 BERETANIA

HONOLULU

music which Is to te supplied by the
Central Union Church Male quartette
next Sunday and by a mixed quartette
thereafter.

This is Dr. Goodspeed's first to I1 1 ered untold agony, and for;
Hawaii and as the Lurline entered the
harbor he expressed pleasure at the
sight of ; the hills back of the city. I

With Dr. GoodEpeed are Mrs. Good-spee- d

and her aunt, Mrs. II. C. Simp-
son. ; ' 7 :' .. 77

While Dr. Goodspeed "has, come to
Honolulu for a change and a vacation,
he may look into social condition t
here. 'y:-- 7;. :. y ei
Opposes Legalized Vice. -v

" While di8cussi!.g the various prob-
lems which San Francisco and Oak-
land have to do battle with, the Pres-
byterian minister gave his views on
the solution of the Social Evil problem
and declared hlaself as being vigor
cusly against legalized viee anu Scg.e-gatio- n.

'7;,-'.- 7 7 77- ' i 77' '

"I do not think that this Is an era'ii
cztor of the evil,'" said Dr. Good
speed, 'it i'Ot only has a pernlcloui
effect upon the morals of the city but
oieo does not do what it Is supposed
to accomplish; the eradication of dis-
ease.' :. 77.7 .7 7 77:77'77

"I can only: give my views on the
problem in its general aspect as 1

know, nothing of local condition.'? here.
Every city his Its own conditions and
certain remedies' must be applied to
meet, these conditions so It Is impos--

k;Hp mo tn mv what chm,H hn1 fair to that if Lydia Pink--
done In .the case Honolulu when bam's the vir- -
I a m

city

I

1

I

r

I

I

1

I

i

I

7

j

nothiig about conditions In thi? t0 help these women it help j

7 ;r 7 7;" iother woman who in a like
in aspect, looking ! 7 ; 77 7 77"But

at the problem as-- a piobiem and not
taking the standpoint of 6ne city or
locality, I do say that the primary
solution Is the single code of morals
for both male and female and entire
abolition of vice districts in cities
where legalized segregation Is practi-
cal. ', 7""; - 7V 7.., - ..... :r 7 .7,-- .

Must Wipe Out Traffic
"We must wipe out the whole traf-

fic and carefully train ourselves, our
children, and our " neighbors to a bet-
ter way of thinking, when we have
done this "and when we have learned
to frown upon vice in a man as we do
that condition in a woman, we shall
lja ve taken a, big step towards the
solution of the social problem." 7
t Dr. Goodspeed Is well known
throughout the West as a preacher
and will preach here for the first time
at Central Union church next Sunday
morning. He is a graduate of Har-
vard, Class of 1890.

" GETS SU( DETJS.

; "There was no action taken bv the
Democratic national 7 committee at
their meeting in Chicago July 15 in
regard to - decreasing the reoresenta- -

; tion of Hawaii to the national conven
tion Hawaii's Democracy will still
have six delegates, as heretofore, ' said
John Effinger on his arrival home by

'Lurline today.

HAWAIIAN STOCKS'
IN SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Cai., July 23
Following' the closing quotations
for Hawaiian securities on the Stock
and Bond Exchange today:

I
. , Bid.' ' Asked.

Haw. C. St S. ....... v,;.: 44.00 44.50
Haw. C. & S. 5s ... . . . ..... ; 105.00
Hawaiian Sugar ...... 45.00
Honokaa . . ..
Hon. R. T. 6s
Hutchinson ..
Kilauea
Onomea
Paauhau ..... ... . ; ;

Union ..... ......
Sales July 20:

21.75; 50 Onomea, 55
mea, 55.25,; July 23:

10.25
105.50
21.25

54.75

. .
22.25
17.00
55.50

.." 23.75

.. ' 30.50
00 -

: July 22: 50Ono-- ;
50 Union, 30.50. ' '

HONOLULU IS SPARED
SOAPBOX ORATOR

There was some' consternation
among the officers and passengers of
the Lurline when she sailed from San
Francisco last Wednesday. "Soapbox"
Barron was at the wharf and it' was
feared he would be a passenger. He
now threatens to return on the Yih
helmina next month. He Is at present
selling oil stock.

HAWAIIAN MAHOGANY

Hutchinson,

HEADQUARTERS

The Hawaiian- - Development Com-
pany is ; now installed in office . and
show ropms in the Kerr buildingAla-ke- a

street, beside the Star-Bullet- in

quarters. As an exhibit of Its prf d-u- cts

a counter of ohia wood first
strikes the eye of the visitpr. .

' The top
is brown and some of the trimmings
of a lighter shade, the whole making
a handsome ptece of furniture.

7 r-- 7 -.- 7.
CHICAGO, July 8. "The American

Aviators AsRociatlon," 'founded ''to
save the lives of remaining American
flyers," was organized today at the?
flying field bf Aero Club of Illinois.

Members .pledge themselves not to
fly in an aeroplane they do not think
safe, regardless of Jeers or accusa-
tions of cowardice; they agree to seek
action against managers or employes
who seek to force aviators Into un-
safe flights and they have arranged
for a mutual exchange of

MWe do not yet know the air." said
Andrew Drew. "Every time a flyer
goes-ti- p he meets --some new peculiar-
ity. If we put this knowledge to com-
mon use we shall learn

T VbUWlC WUiWUUUU

Str&rthmorB, Penn. " For fifteen
visit

t, -

cue penoa oi nearly ?

two years had hem--,

orrhages and the'
doctors told me 1

would have to im-- i

dergoan operatfori,
but 'began taking ,

Lydia E. Pinkham's 1

Vegetable Com- -'

potmd and am in
good health now. I
am all over the!
Change of Life and

vouuub-pfttis- e you vege tauio vuiupvunu
too highly. Everywoman should take it at
that time. recommend it to both old
and young for female troubles. "Mrs.
Emily Summersgill, Swarthmore, Pa.

Baltimore, Md. "My troubles began

i

tr j t

with the loss of a child, and had hem f

crrhages for four months. The doctors I

raid an operation was necessary, but 1

dreaded it and decided to try Lydia E. j

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.: Tho
medicine has made me a well woman and

feel strong and do my own work.' I

Mrs. J. B. Picking, 126X) Sargeant SL,
Baltimore, Md. 7 7.

Since we guarantee that all testimo- -
jiials which we publish" are genuine, is it

tnr not suppose E.
of Vegetable Compound has j

tae will any
? is suffering

its general manner? 7 j

the

the

are

43.00

..

the

experiences.

something."

If joa want special advice writo to
Xydla Pin khan Iledlclne Co. (confi
dettial) Lynn, Iltss. Your letter will
be cpened, read and answered by a
ireaaa and held in strict confidence

IP YOU WISH TO ADVEKTISE IX

;fev::: 5EWSPAPEBJS
. AnyWhere at Anytime, Call On or"7 7':; 7 Write 7',.;.
i ' E. C. DliAKE'S ADVERTISING

-" 7 .,: AGENCY
121 Sansomc Street 7 San Francisco

V

'

I
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pvi 77TI
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7t O V E J O Y & . CO.
Street 7 7

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU CO.

King Straat, Young Hotel
P. O. Box 840 Phone 2092

I

t

I

r

t ;

bilva
Building

I hi in

ALA KEA AND KING STS.

NO IN

,
THE BEST MILK FOR -

ALL
Your Grocer Sella It

!

mmi i 4r IV
I .

"
-- A f

.'0:
i4

r

ii.

--I

L

LmJ

ita? cinrvnr Live
every raica inc 1S43. All-rc- -r

f30- - ot.csIy pit tlcn tlj LJ,tut hrr tirra tierc

1 egger,
for Good Clothes"

King

To close out every garment possible before arrival a fevz daya i:
pbrtations for Fall, we now offer every Coat,-- Dress" Gov;n remniim:
stock 33 1-- 3 50 per cont. discount Our object is onc3 di:;-::- :

every gament---tlier- ef price reductions this sensational order.

miss
Messaline Sillis, Voils, Marquisettes,

and Wliite Lingerie Materials

Now 3.00 for 4.50 5.00

5.00 for 7.50 8.50,
6.00 for, 8.50 10.00

8.00 for 12.00 14.00

12.00 for 18.00 20.00
15.00 for 22.50 25.00

18.00 for 32.50 35.00

27.50 for 40.00 42.50

NATURAL MINERAL WATER

9027Nuuanu

FURNITURE

opposite

ng

CORNER

PURPOSES

-:- .:t.-r:r

of

n

FOR AGES TO

In Lawn, r.::
Percales

$ .75 for $
1.00 for
1.25 for
1.50 for
2.00 for
2.50 for'
3.50 for

,

V

V 4t Jr.

M.M

'

ia

Sale Commences Thursday Morning, 1st

Fort- - and Streets

Every

Honolulu Wire Bed

PRESERVATIVES

PIONEER .MILK

Store

j

L.

Sensational Clearance

J

7 i I r . "

5 14

Chambrays, Galateas,

Now

...

,

i

1.00
1.25
1.75
2.00
2.50

5.50 for 7.00
8.00 for
9.50 for

Aug.

Hotel

Furniture

Co.,

11.00
12.00

THE ON LY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically Self

Started and Lighted

.3

f

Street

$1.25 Drc;::3
cis 1.50 7 ,t
& 2.C0

2.25
& 3.C0

3.50 Dresses
5.00

INTER

f i

STAT
MODEL 40 5 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 414 Passenger Demi Tonneau. .

MODEL .42 Roadster type all, with the splendid new CQr7
7r en bloc motor, 4 tn. bore, 5 in. stroVe; 40 H.P.
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Turing Car. .

MODEL 514 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
M ODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new UV head (OJ

5 in. bore, 6 in.! stroke motor ; 50 H.P. ........... ptJ -

GEO. W. MOORE
felephone 1902. Decicastrstcr snd S .7

GO
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rjpHIS OUR THIRD ANNUAL AUGUST SA
JI keepers here is your opp

character and large

K MT" ''-- i ll

.... V . "

r f

assortment goods Glance
been enacted for this sale. Better yet, come the store wd;
assortment, and you can't help but appreciate the values oft

,53.

115

4.00

7X0

Cur Carpst DGparonent
cfferlnss'are Interest,' both ras to arid to size"

.and assortment of-stoc-
k.

Tapestry Rues
'Regular Sale

Price Size. Price.
6x9 $ 6X3'

15.CD '.. 9x12 11.j
18.CD 9x12 14.C3

Rugs
1.75 27x54

27x54 ...... 1X5
12.C0 ' 6x9 ...... 1T 9.53
25X3 9x12 18.53

Asminstcr Rui
3.C3 27x63 $'2.15

3X3
25.C3 ....... 9x12
S3.03 ...... 9x12 ...... .24.C3

5X3 27x54 $ 4X0
13X3 S3x72 8X3
50X3 9x12 43.03

Carts and
Carriages

CONSIDERABLY REDUCED

.
- j J

t fm"r'

Regular . . Sale
Price. V J i-- ''A Price.

4X3 Carriage. ......... .$33X3
S3.C3 Carriage......:..... r4.C3
23.03 Baby Carriage ............ 22.53

-- 25X3 Caby Carriage' . . . . . . 23.03
: i J- -

, v.. I

'

T' I

... .

18.00 Go-Ca- rt 14.40
12XO Go-Ca- rt ................. 9.75

00 Go-Ca- rt 75
50 Go-Ca- rt 6.00

of on : l at
; to

we

$

$

I'.

."

....

f , . . L It

Crex Rugs
I i

Regular Sale
Price.' Size. Price.

S 18x33 ...... d v ' 1

J5 ....... 24x43 :.55

, . . 33x63
1.50 ...... 36x72

- 8.53 . 4x93 . . . 2.7S-5.- 50

...... 6x9 .......
8,50 ...... 8x10 ........ 6.75,'

10.00 9x12 ...i... V

Rac Rugs. a

of exceptional price
--

Velvet

......

"18.53

Wilton Rues.

Go

. .

r

Baby
Baby

sale.

.

"1.10

,...;

. r.Gretchen Stylea , .

$ 15 ... , 33x60 . . ! 1.00

2.C0 36x72 ...r.. 1.75

3.50 ...... '4x7 ...... 2.75

7.00 ..... 6x9 ...... 5X0
10.00 .....7.6x10.6 .... 7J5
12X0s.....k 9x12 ..:.T. 10.03

Easy Chairs and
Rockers

AT EASY? PRICES

Regular i Sate
Price. - Price.
I 7X3 Mahogany Rocker 5.00

10X0 Mahogany Rocker V. 7X0
16.00 Mahogany Rocker ...... 12X0
21.00 Mahogany Chair ......... 16.00
22.03 Mahogany Rocker ....... J7X0
23X3 Mahogany Chair; ...... '...-14.0- 0

23.C3 Mahogany Chair . .. . . , ... 28X0
24.03 Early English Chair. ..... 14.00
16.03 Early English Chair...... 8.00
11.03 Early ! English Chair....... , '6X0
'7.75" Early English Chair...... 4XO
6.03 Early English Chair...... 3.25.
5.75 Golden ; Oak Rocker.. . .V-- 4.00
6X0 Golden- - Oak Rocker. . .... 5XO

10XO Golden .Oak 'Rocker. .. ... 6X0
16XO Golderi Oak Rocker 12.00
19X3 Golden Oak Chair........ 13.00
6.75 Purred Oak Rocker......' 5XO

14X3 Fumed Oak Rocker.. 11XO
23.C3 Pumed Oak Rocker...... 16XO
22.03 .Fumed" Oak rtofcker. .. .. . 15.00

',

f c

Willow Chairs and
LL5.Roclcfs .

$ 9XO St George ChaM.........$ 6X0
; 7.50 Willow Chair Vi I..;..'.... 6X0
10.03 WilloW Arm Chair 8X0
16.00 Willow Chair ML 12X0
19.03 Willow Rocker 15X0
13.00 Willow Rocker 10.50
15.03 Willow Rocker 12X0
12.75 Willow Rocker 10.00
1000 Willow Ro6ker 8.00
8X0 WIII6W Rocker " 6X0
8.00 Villow Rocker 5X0

v ? '- --. i v

20 TO 50 DISCOUNTS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK INCLUDED

IN THIS SALE

-

HONOLULU STAR-BULLE- 1

" '- - - f

OPENS AUGUST 1st,

I !

AUGUST. CLEARANCE 'OP

Brass and Iron Beds
Regular. r, . Sale
Price " ''"'Price.'
$25.00 4.6 Satin Brass, . . . . . ... . .$18.C0

:

60.00 4.6 Satin Brass..... 47.00
y

65.00 4.6 'Satin Brass.......:... 52.00,,
. 4X0 4.6 Iron Bed. ....... .3X0 n"

6X0 4.6 Iron. Bed ' 4.75.
, 9.00 4.6 Iron Bed............. 7.00

12.03 4.6 Iron Bed. :Y. 9.0CT"
15.00 4.6 Iron Bed............. 11X0
16.00 4.6 Iron Bed.. 12.00
20.00 . 4.6 Iron Bed..........;.; 13XO
20.00 '3.6 Iron Bed ,14.00
mC3 .3.6 lron: Becf...v... 70
11.00 Iron Ced. '.;..';..;,. ' 6.00'
9.00 "3-fo- Iron Ced....V....V. 5.0C

20.00 ot Iron Bed . . vi .'.12.0
. -

Wood Beds
-- AT LET-G- O PRICES ) Vv

.Regular r Saler.f. 'Price. ' Price.
V $1003 Weathered Oak.'.:.....$ 5.00-12.- 00

' Birdseye Maple. ll....... 5.00v
. v 15XO". Golden . Oak. . 10XO(;

40.00 Birdseye Maple;'.: . . . 28X0
V 43.00 Golden Oak.. 24.00

. 60XO Solid Mahogany.";.. ...... 30.00"

Av Lju
( .

' AUGUST CLEARANCE

Library and
Bedroom Tables

Jlegular . ' - Sale
Pric. .

4 Price.
$60.00 Mahogany Library Table. .$48.00

30.00 Mahogany Library Table.. 24.00
40.00 Fumed Oak Library Table 30.00
22.00 Fumed Oak Library Table 16.00
17.00 Fumed Oak Library Table 12X0
12.00 Fumed Oak Library Table 9.00
20.00 Early English Library Ta-

ble .. 12.00
28.00 Golden Oak Library Tale 22.00
18.00 Golden Oak Library Table 14X0

1.50 Golden Oak Parlor Table. . 1.10
12.03 Golden Oakt parlor Table.. 9X0
12.50 Golden Oak Parlor Table.. 9.50
20.00 Mahogany Parlor Table. .'. . 16.00
25.00 Mahogany Parlor Table.... 19.50

Couches
Regular . Sale
Price. - - Price.
$20X0 Velour-Covere- d Couch. ..... .$15.00

25.00-- Tapestry-Covere- d Couch.. 17XO
30.00 Imitation Leather-Covere- d

" Couch 22X0
50.00 Genuine Leather-Covere- d

Couch - v . . . . i . 35.00

IX, WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1912.

Home furnishers, rooming Boucd and liotol
more notable in yiovr of t!:D l:r;!i

idea of ; the decisive price-cuttin- g tl:it !:3
inn:::

4 PI

GREAT SAVING ON

Dressers; Chiffoniers
and Toilet Tables

Regular ;. . Sale
Price. ;, ' " Price.
$25.00 Mahogany Dresser, .......$18.03

47.00 Mahogany DresserVt.S. 33X3
65.00 Mahogany Dresser. . . . . v 52.00
11X0 Golden Oak............. 9.C0
23.00 Golden Oak......... ; 17.00 .

45.00 Golden Oak. ..;... ;..;.. 33X0 '

21.00 White "Enamel. 4.. 116.75 I
37.00 Satia' Walnut..;..;.'.1.. 23X0
43.00 Circassian Walnut 34X0

.52.03 Circassian Walnut. .... . . . 41.50

Odd Chiffoniers
$11.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier.... $ 8.00

v 15.00 Golden Oak Chiffonier... . 11.00
32X0 Golden Oak Chiffonier.... 24.00
35.00 Mahogany Chiffonier..... 20.00

Toilet Tables
$36.00 Mahogany Toilet Table. ..$16.00
22.00 White Enamel Toilet Table 17X0
17XO Golden Oak Toilet Table. . 13X0

HIGH-GRAD- E

Refrigerators
AT SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

Regular y Sale
Price Price.
$55X0 Ehamet-Line- d ...........$42X0

39.00 Enamel-Line- d 30.00
32.00 Enamel-Line- d 24.00
30.00 Enamel-Line- d 21.00
26X0 Enamel -- Lined 20.00
20.00 Enamel-Line- d j 16.00

Office Furniture
AT A

. 20 Discount

v " i t

J i II A I
'

AUGUST

Dininir Room Piirnilnro

(

C
C

Regular
Price.

S-y- s.

$ 7X3 Gotden Oak, 4-le- g" Extension Table
12.C3 Golden Oak, 5-l- eg Extension Table
15X3 Golden Oak Pedestal
23.00 Golden Oak Pedestal

ty

,15X3 Golden Oak Pedestal Extension TaU Z" s-

-

p.C3 Golden Oak Pedestal Ext:nslon Table.............
t 10.03 Fumed Oak 5-l- eg Extension Table ..4...... 7.T 3

:v. 18.03 Fumed Oak Pedestal Extension Table 12.: 5

tr, 22.C3 , Fumed Oak Pedestal Extension Table 17.13
33X3 Fumed Oak. Pedestal

'50X3 Fumed Oak Pedestal

,

Dining Chairs
$2.25 Golden Oak, Wood-Se- at

; Diner . . : .$1X3

5.00 Golden Oak, Leather-Sea- t
Diner Li 4X0

4X0 . Fumed, -- Oak, Leather-Sea- t
- Piner 3X0

, t
9.00 Early English, Leather-Sea- t

Diner i. ....... ............. .... 5.75

AUGUST CLEARANCE ON

Ladies' Desks
Regular Sale
Price. Price.

$32X0 Mahogany Desk....... ,..$23X0
27.00 Mahogany Desk.......... 20.00

15X0 Mahogany Desk... ....... 12X0

42X0 Fumed Oak Desk.......... 30.00

38X0 Fumed Oak Desk... .. 23.00

32X0 Golden Oak Desk........ 22X0

20X0 Birdseye Maple DeskfW..:' 15X0

12.00 Birdseye Maple Desk...... 9X0

20 TO 507 DISCOUNTS

SPECIAL PRICES PREVAIL

TH ROUGHOUT THE STORE

CLEARANCE OF

Pri:;.
. . J

Extension Table ............. t -- . j
Extension Tab! i

Extension Table Z2.Z)

Extension Table

C3.C3Co!J;n C-- k w.
43.C3 Coldsn O-- k T .t... ... v

C3.C3 Gc'd;n 0;' t...

r

133.C3 Mih3;any L-.- .:t ....... I.
3X3 Early English Cu":t . . . '

C3.C3 Fumed Oak CuTfit
53.C3 Fumed Oak Cur.'jt..
C3X3 Fumed C- -'

C-f-
fit ..... Wrf.w' " ' 1

03X3 Fumed C: Cu.'.'it..:

China C1c:2l5
$1CaC3 Mahs- -. y C.' i C!:: :i. .T" -- ' 3

55.03 Fumed O-- k C'.iri C :tC:C3
23X3 Fumed Oak C a.C" :i
87X3 Golden Osk CMr.a CIci;t7:'3
63X3 Golden Oik C.Mra Clci:t
54.00 Golden Oak China Clowt 41C3

r

j

Novelty
Furniture

GREATLY. REDUCED

Regular Sale
Price. Price.

$ 6.75 Mahogany Smoking Stand. ?3.75

5X0 Early English Smoking
Stand ... 2.75

iaC0 Early English Smoking
'Stand. ... 5.75

10.00 Early English Flower Stand 5.75

14X0 FumeV Oak FI ower Stand.. 8X3

1X0 Early, English 'Sewing
Stand ..

3X0 Early English Sewing Stand 1X3

4X0 Early English Waste Basket 3.C3

3X0 Early English Waste Basket 2X0

8.00 Mahogany Foot Stool...... 6X3

4X0 Fumed Oak Foot Stool.... 2.75,fi Go -- Cart . .... 30 r
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:: Sanitary

Fireless Cooker

t Vorlrc While - You ; Rest

In y2 V2 Pint Cant- -

r
.

c-- -

COCKER

All ICetclep of Pure
.Aluminum;;"-.;- :

Iloucoliold Dept.

Finland

SANITA3Y

o

$1

Cor. and Sts.

Lgvg'g. Ec":c?y

Visgol;

9

King Fort

Just Enough to Waterproof Your Shoes

vvSi

The greatest 'leather pressrvalive, softener and water-proof- er known.

. For softening and preserving shoes, it has no equal, and by apply-
ing to eld or stiff leather, wilt restore flexibility.

Invaluable in rainy or wet places,

IZoIizeL-ini- y SElo Store

. . . . I -- 1

;

.

V

I ' t 15 11

!

W 1

r

4

"

.

H MESSENGEtt BOY

LNUlMyiir PARfFI nFi IVFRY

; PHONE 1S61
.

'We know everybody and understand
the business.

ojtjo ijiim dn apis vP sj 4j

Uifia-fkifi- c Transfer Co.

Limited

oqi Aq poipUEt

si ojnuujn) jnoA uoiM jnq up2iBdB sj pc s;m

nOKOLULtT STAK-BULLETI- X, WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1012.

Villiaason & Bullolph LOCAL MD GEWIHL

OLULU UUU UUUU UiUUiOV For a hack ring up-230-
7. - f

Pfioae US2 ' l 0. Kox J2S wcgiiuuj mmisnea roomj wiia noi
c- - vvvm kT ctfkt - (and cold batiks at Hotel Arlington.

Honolulu StocK Excfiange
"

Wednesday; July M; 1912.

NAMEOFSTOCJC ' Bid.: 'Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co.

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co. . . . . . ,
Hawaiian Agric. Co. , ... .
Haw. Cora. & fcug. Co... , .

Hawaiian Susar Co. . .
Honomu Sugar Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co. . ... . .
Haiku Sugnr Co. .........
Hatchlnscn Sugar Plant' .
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . .

Kekaha Sugar Co. ... .
Koloa Sugar Co. ..... ....
McBryde Sugar Co. . . .
Oahu Sugar Co. . . ...
Onomea Sugar Co. . . ..
Claa Sugar Co Ltd. .....
Olowalu Co. . j .... .
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill . . . ....
Paia Plantation Co. , ...t ;

Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Picncer Mill Co. . ..... .v . .
Waialua Agric Co. ......
Wailuku Sugar Co. . . . . . ...

Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Wairoea Sugai Mill Co. . .

'MISCELLANEOUS;
Inter-Islan-d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Eltctric Co. . . .
Hen. Tu T. & L. Co., Pref.,
Hon. R. T. & 1. Co., Com.
Mutual Telephone, Co. . .
Oahu R. & L. Co...".
HIlo R. R. Co.. PfL.
Hilo R. R. Co., Com. . . . .
Hon, B. & M. Co. .-

-, . . .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s . . i . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C., pd. up .
Pabang Rub. Co. .. . . . . . .

Hon. IX & M. Co. Ass...
BONDS. .

Haw.Ter.4 (Hre Cl.) . .
Haw.Ter.4 .
Haw. Ter.i4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter.1'4
Haw:Ter.4H V.i.......
Haw. Tef. Zi . , i . .'. . . .
Cal. Beet Sug. & Rf. Co. C

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s."'
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R.Co., Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co., Con, 6- -. , .
Honokaa Sugai Co., C ..
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 ,
Kauai Ry Co. 6s ..... I . .
Kphala Ditch Co. 6s s . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s , .
Mutual Tel. ....,....
OahuR. &I Co. 5 . ... .
Oahu'Sugar Co. 5 . .. . .
Claa Sugar Co. 6 ... . . V

Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
rioneer Mill Co. 6 . .
Waialua Agric Co. 5 . . .
Natomas Con. 6s. ; . . . ..

C

78

44M
2

10
2 O --

2 1

7

.',6 '4
7K

2lO
150
34
24

90
225
45

145
U

1 J9

20,

41

mjt

100
OO

03

07'
ICO

99 K
103

102S'
97

ICO
102 H:

3?r
2CO

44K
43

"u"h
220

21 H
6

"yx'
27

7k

4
50

:2o- -

7i'i'
'27

230

7U

8 ;

4'
37X- -

2-
- :

101

"9'H"

too

";" --
v SALES. .

-

Between' Boards 50 Pioneer 34vi.
33 Pi6neer.'34 ; 65 Pioneer 21, 25
EAw'al 32,i 20 Oahu 2$, 10 Oahu '28,
&0 ILC. &S. Co. 45 50 H. C. & S.
Co.1, 4500 Olaa 1, 10 Waialua 12a,
300 -- Onomea. 56 50 Onomea 56,
100 Hilo R. R. 6 101'(1901).
f Session Sales lo" Pioneer 34, 10

EAwa 31', 5 Ewa '31, 10 Ewa 31,
10 Ewa 31, 1 Oahu 27, 2000 Olaa

97. .
-

.

'

.
'

,

.

,

-

.

Latest sugar quotation: 4.05 cents,
or $31 per ton. , V

Sugar 405cts
Beetsllslll-4- d

llciabcrs Houololu Stock and Bond
; Exchange.

I'OUT AM) SIEBCHAXT STREETS

Tdephone 128i

I HARRY ARM ITAGl.. Special Partner
H. a CA RTER r...... General: Partner
S. A. WALKER..... ..General Pawner

Hairy Armitage & Co.,
.;.'.."... .. : . UmiUd .'

8TOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Bo 6C3 Phona 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII .

Member Honolulu Stock and FKn4
'v w : '. Exchnngre.

Cable and Wireless Addreaa
; -- ARMITAGE-

'V ' ESTATE OF

JaS. F. Morgan Co., Ltd
UTOUK BROKER

information Fu'n:shedF imf Loa
' Made

tS' AMUMANU 8PFrv

iGiffardS Roth
STOCK ASD BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
- Exchange '

Stangfnwsld Bld?n 102 Merchant SL

REAL ESTATE

Mercha- - St.

INVESTMENT

O. O. Ounha
Phone 1511

' me uuuerwooq lypewruer visioie
none, better. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd."

Agents. . ;'-- ; ''. ', j

Gas Lighters better and safer than
matches. J. W. McChesney. 16 Mer- -,

chant street- - ; - j
Gas-pipe-layi- ng in the Kalmukl dis

trict is now finished townward to
Fifth avenue.', - ' - v

"
Save your old hats. Have them

cleaned by the Experts, at 1123 Fort,
St. above Hotel.

iuiieu- -i wo more passengpjs xor
around-the-Islan- d at J5. ,Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 214L

If you" want a good Job done on an
suto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Ccv, 427 Queen St.

Dr. Birch, Surgeon Chiropodist, has
resumed practise. Offices, Alakea St,f
opp. Hawaiian Hotel. Phone 1133.

A Korean stabbing affray took place
at Pahoa. Hawaii, last Monday. The
victim was removed to the hospital.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer' dTinks-r-ar- e bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171.

The Hilo police are checking up on
the billiard parlors that allow minors'
to frequent them. A number of ar-- 1

rests have been made. v
xjiiu iv uiccu oiamps aua une uoi-la-r

and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation Green Stamp Store,
Beretania and Fort streets.

No matter where you have been din-
ing, you'll never, go anywhere else
after having one of the appetizing,

tte B1Jou
Opera will present5c cigar is more

Knit Wr with wh vn neauie nursaay, t
good smoke, regardless of the price of
it. Try one and see. At all dealers.

Wireless rates are low. Island mes-
sages, 15c per word, ship messages',
10c a word. Use the wireless and
save time, , Office, telephone building.

E-- Rocha, the tailor, will suit you.
AH the latest woolens, flannels, chev-
iots, dress goods. Ladles' tailor-
ing a specialty. Hotel St. near Y. M.
C. A. -'.:

-- v y: ::" .:-

Butter smokes at 329 degrees F;
lard at 400. Crisco begins cook
where they leave off. That's why it
makes such crisD fried foods. , Many suo
grocers. y , v' .

Dry --cleaning is our big specialty.
Madame jean Abadie has personal

of this work, and gives it care-
ful attention. Try us. : The French
Laundry. -- .. .'';: :' ,' :' .;"'; '' ';';;
; The veriest amateur gets good re-

sults with a, 3A Kodak yet the pro
fessional i needs nor better equipment
for regular .work. Photo-Suppl- y

,Co. .r.. .

:The boy eats all he wants of dough-
nuts, pancakes, and waffles, and nev-
er feels sorry, if they are fried in Cris-
co, the wonderful new. cooking com-
pound. At all grocers .

-

A Filipino shot a. fellow .countryman
by accident at , Olaa last week. He
was monkeying --witha; revolver,' which
was discharged. by? accident. The
wound was not very :

Manuel Freitas, the .young son of
Peter Freitas, was arrested by Acting
Chief Kellett yesterday and
later turned over Probation 'Officer

for robbingia coffee shop op-

posite the Kakaakot ( Mission, South
street. The place was ; several
times and sums of money; cigars and
knives taken. He is said to have
been found with some of the knives.

was Bulgaria

THE COFFEE MARKET.

Coffee are
af

of to .7 points. July,
12.86c; September, 12.92c; October, 13c;
November, 3.05c; December, 13.11c;
January, 13.12c; February, 13.10c;
March, 13.22e; April, 13.24c; Mayf
13.2Gc; June, 13.25c. .Spot coffee, 'quiet;'

7s, 14Hc; Santos 4s', 16c. Mild
coffee, quiet ; Cordova, 160180, nomi-

nal.- 'A-- ; '
'

':"':.;;

Lionel;

Fort, Near King , Telephone 3658

Oilers Immediate Salei

Poulson Wireless Corporation

Marconi Wireless Tel. Co. ( Ca-- ,
nadian) ;

Marconi Wireless (American)

Wireless Tel. & Telegraph

Premier Oil

King T. & D. Co.

California-Hawaiia- n Development Co. (

Regent Merger Mines

Mascot' Copper Co.

i

BZQ. E2IIJAI1III

Compound Ilerbslo

'l2if
!::i Fin-- r

t

TtADC HAHK

Cem Inil'rejtlea.Oyspecs'a.So'wSlom-cc- h.

Uckot Appttte. Heart HuarriEj?.
Gs ini WinJ oa Stomach, Bloaiei FU
Inz. Pa-n- s In Stomach ter Eatirr.SUV
Heaiacbe. Dizziness. Coatei Tontte,
B,!ioujnn. La Ckipre. Dcarce Fever.
Chills an4 Fver, AlaUHa. Breakbons.

' Fever. TlreJ Feeling Jaunik-e-. Backache ,
! Dlabetw, Gravel.IftdpientErlirht's DU- - j

ease. BlaJju-- Trouble. Rheu- - 1

matlstn , I mpcre.Blood, ttarrn, &croiua ,
Melancholta. Nervous Disorders. S!p-lessne- ss.

Removes Worms. Cares Ceo-sipatl- ,c,

Anutmlc Coaiiuofe.
K Great Tonic for Women.'

1 1X3 per tor--'. 3 lor $2. ED. 6 tzt IS.C0

HOriOLULU DRUG CO.
1

.j- - - "iTiifa - .11 Muni -

I I

ilECREATC

NEW' POLLARD BILL
FOR TOMORROW fJIGHT

' Following 'the half-wee- k of delight- -

Eomcd mials at Palm i
Juvenile.. CompanyThe Owl poDular

thn ine aen n

J.

and

v

to

charge

'::'

1

morning
to

Anderson

day and Saturday evenings and Satur
day matinee.' The music Is by Fred
Hall of the Melbourne Opera House
in two acts. This is one of the great
musical ' successes produced recently
in Australia and is replete with com-
edy and lilting music. .

In this production, the Pollards are
well rehearsed and the production
promises to be far in advance of any
musical comedy ever presented to a
Honolulu audience,; The advance sale
is already large. -

Tonight will be the last night of
At all vaudeville. of the musical

serious.

entered

August,

for

Nstional

Mexican

Solomon

cesses ci me ronara xunputians
when here four years ago are being
presented-i-al- l musical gems. Eva
Pollard and Leslie Donaghey put on
one of the musical diios of the old
Lilliputian dys" and scored several
encores. Donaghey also, sings "We
parted on the Shore." Queenie Wil

: '

liams . Is by far 'one of ' the greatest
little character artists on the stage.
Nellie McXamara's beautiful voice is
heard, to the best advantage In "The
Rosary," while Teddy McNamara's
Harry Lauder imitations - almost ex
eel Lauder himself. There are bal-
lets, fancy dances, running for nearlj
three hours. ; V ,

(Continued from Page T)

change in the popular view that Rus-
sians are unfit for plantation work."'

lt 13 probable that Dr. Clark after
concluding his investigations in Ru3- -

Entry secured by cutting a hole sia will go to and look into
in the back door. '. : A ! labor conditions there.: The beard of

immigration several ;

iim persons in Bulganla who wish
to to Hawaii, arrangements

NEW YORK. N. July 23. under way for brlneine a
futures closed steady a net decline j family of 20, relatives of a now

4 12.79c;

1

Rio

SU

4
!

Queen

)

s

has had letters

come and
over

man

Co.

Co.

employed on cne of the big planta-
tions here.

Ten monkeys for the U. S. bac-
teriological experiment station on Mo-lok-ai

arrived on the . Lurline this
morning from San Francisco.

WANTS
WANTED.

Any person musically . inclined - to de-

velop that talent by ,takirvs lessons
from Ernest . K. Kaai, 69.- - Youns
Bldg.; Tel. 26S7.. :-

SITUATION WANTED. !

Experienced stenographer. References.
'

"A.". Star-Bulleti- n. 5302-l- w

j LOST.

Ifnmera riico .rrf 'Hnnrl Itft Drv

I- -

WaikikI car after it had passed
ana IloteH Finder please return to l

, owner at Hustace's, .WaikikI.' 'ward. 5302-t- f

FOR RENT

Furnished house, 2 bedrooms, 1713 Fer-nand- ez

St., Kalihl. Inquire 1308 Fort
St. 5302-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Private family, marine view. Walking
' dif-tanc-e to town. Tel. 2544.

.
:"

HiJalo Fbrt. & Com. Co. 1905 (cheap) 731 S. Beretnni-- . Pnrd IV desired.
' '

. , - . Special .care Riven old ladies.

Co.

Mo- -

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club. 69 Young. Bldg., Tel.
36S7, furnls!ies musjc for any occa-
sion. Y

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches both vocal and instru- -'

mental.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 --Young Bldg., Tel.
. 26S7, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando-
lin, banjo, zither, violin, cello and
Vocal. ;

I

(fVI !

It takes more than the sujjeition to keep cool these days,
really can be done only with an

.0

- Just attach it to chandelier in place a lamp,
less current than a lamp.

We have them complete 'rom

The Hawaiian UzCnz Co.,

r
it I

1 .n

the of

ALL HE WANTS of rich, colJsn-bro- n dou-;hn- u c!J-fi:v::- T

ed pancakes or waffles, and never "wishes he hadn t" if t!.:y irs
fried in "

the wonderful new cooking compound. Ask your Crc:er.

'

D
f

'

1

1

4

THE BEEF TILT COMES TO US FROM PAr.ITI'?. RA!

THE KIND THAT? PRODUCHS BRAWN AND BON 13. II

DIET HAS NOT BERN" RIG JIT AND YOU DO NOT 1". '.

ORDER A STEAK FROM US.

i-l- c -
HEILDRON &. LCUI3 TZLZT

uses

j
;

- Womanly GuenLli and l2r.::L;
Ths woman who is really tca-tl'- ul 13 tla v.cr.-- a t.lo !j

languid, nervous style cf beauty cnc3 o regular v.-R- f:t;: :

longer la favor, cither la looks cr la dailz VA2. Ttj lzz-- y c!
aeartllv and sleeps well and trusts to naturo to zilzt It:i re::: :

No laediclne is better ad2?tci to vcn:'j z:zli t--
ia

Steams' Wine of Ccd Liver
It appeals at once to the palata and tha eye, plcas!-- : t-- cn by Its r
empting appearance. Its actica ia very c i ! 3 zzl catur-- 1,

p the bodily health by stlmulatlas tia'rr; :tlta aad d:;::tJ;-- . :

md enriches the blood by iatroduclaj ncro ir;z. It czi zlwzyz 1

S spon, for besides being tha best cf tzzlzz it zzzzlily tr:i". :
coughs and other trcachial troutl:3. C;t Ctcarr-;- ' VIz3 c! C:I
tract at your drugplits, and b$ sur ycu zzl t- -3 cczui-- :, Z7-.I-

V.

r

iueiropoliii::!

9 111
"

i

l c. I n 1 1 s ii ' . ' i y--

ARE1ABS0LU7ELY C
Guaranteed 0 Ycsrs

It

It

The Simplex patented all-ste- el comer lock Is e3 efn:"!? zr.Z -- !.!a
in construction that Jt adds many .tines to the sanitary features ever
the old method of bed constructl . 1zi zz;lzx U an all-st:- :l

bed, very Blmple in deslm z very cubstaatlaL It Iz t l

In all of the. approved plala r .i cc .tlr.atlca ecler Cz'.::.: Tl.i
castors are ball-beari- ng with pressed stsd wheels. Cis CZ : c:r ?
loci, however, la our strong claim for your consli:ratIca, Zz? il r-- .: 3

a stronger, better, lighter and more sanitary tec! Xt iz Z'-z-'z r. - :r:r Z
claim to superiority thaj we patented thiz Czrlz:, " " "

--.1".
" 'A

c
; SOLE AGENTS, TERRITORY OF HAWAII

7c::

(y. French : Laury,
Established 1233 V

. DRY CLEANING -- Madame Jean Abadie has personal charts cf
women's garment cleaning. Sat! sfaction. guaranteed.
777 KING STREET J. ABADIE, Proprietor TELEPHC.'i Z V'l
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Fair Eastern WILL SWING INDIAN- I "I

' :'Bqi"-- jjMilOEii4l;LiiL, CLUBS JOR EIGHTY i--

ii !i ..ii-ii-
-IA. ' : ::

, Will B2 S22ii On Courts ; v HOURS AT A STRETCH 1 1

- ri
Tom Burrows, World's Cham-

pionLulM hi Endurance Pcrform:r,
'

1 k U

BY

THCRC'SECMS TO DE A DEARTH
cf cood f.ght rcfercc3 ia Honolulu
Ju?t at present. Or rather, a ralnus
quantity cf good cr.cs who sjq willing
to f crve as third man In he ring fcr
local touts. There are half a dozen
t porting rr.tn hero who know the
L'arr.o thoroughly,' and who are cap-di- e

cf giving an Impartial verdict
find of enforcing the Queensbury laws,
lut they are extremely ring shy, for
tome reason or etner, ana quiciuy
ilJcf-.tc- any proposition to chelate.

This condition of afTalrs has been
lrc:::,!it sharply before the 'fight fans
In connection . with the McCarthy-Idadc-

mill, which 13 scheduled fcr
next IV.turday, August 3. Eight cr
ten narr.es have been suggested, -- but
the referee poILiIiiic3 have dwind-
led down to about two men.

. Of the cxrerts, who can but "won't
ti e ro i D;c!: Sullivan, who shakes
ll-- he:: 1 ra lly, and announces thai
"a v,hc: drove cf wild- - hor-c- s

wc: :::i't ret n:e Into the rlr.g;".ra;dy
Ky:.: ;, v.ho $ z ys l.-.'- s cut cf the game
end e! :.'t have to rick up small
c!.r.:.::o In that way: !'ike Paten, who,
cn account cf di.Trcr.ccf with the
local pre racier, I:n't anxious to put
him:: :f cat; Joe Uv,:.;r,, v,r.o 13 very J

luh :v,a;:.i ever the Eurccstlca cf cf-t'.:- :

atlnj; a: I cne cr two ethers who
z e lc:.:iy crie d, '::ay, nay," when

I en the sulj ct.-
: 'f;a ti.e uva lahle referee me- -

1 to Dr. I ;:ch and Sergeant
V h . rty, the Cchcf.cld ; Har-.- :

: rr.an. The latter 13 a
:, a:. I :''.cu!d be able' to

r;c parties.

r.i
v. ar to t: " r ! - f If

c! the r-r-
-. :

'. I hj'-C- :. . .1

r e: tl.3 LcxIr.T fJ-piv-

to ::cCarthj
the

.y r- y ft o 3

th: t 1 . 3 :t In the very Quca-- i

licaahi- - ; r, : . v. l.ich forced
Mil: Paten to ail h is c: 1 r
etc;) the la:t f ht, ar ! they are re a !y
to rie the Jc .n I iar.ci co lad
rqaarct hind cf a deal cn what will
j rclally I la.--t arpearance in the
local iirT ! r seme time.

McCrthy is crary to get back to
that e:-- r IT. 1 Cah, and he won't
lore much time in rhahiag the dust cl
Ilcnclul'j frm his feet after his

is fu!:.:::d. And that' dust
talk isn't a mere f.ure of speech
cither.

A TEFiril3 P LAYER, VHO, AL--

though he may net be exactly in the
hist Eight cf ;!ayc::, has nevertheless
f.gv.red in local tccrr.amcnts, and who
has; seen and jiayed in many of the
big competitions in the East and in
England, buttcr.hclci the writer after
cne cf the rccct matches at Bere-lanl- a

with the following plaint:
"Why. is it," ne asked, "that It Is

practically Impossible to get correct
umpiring and lining in these tennis
tournaments? In not kicking at the
decisions, which are' uniformly good,
end besides, anyone Is apt to make
mistakes in calling service faults, es-
pecially where the light is as bad as
at Peretania, but I mean about follow-
ing- the simplest etiquette of the
game. Umpires here, when they open
their mouths at all, usually say 'good,
thereby "confusing the player, and as
to the linesmen, they will never say a
word 'unless cross questioned by the
umpire." -

It must be admitted that this, ar-
rangement is more or less to the
pcinL It's a thankless Job to offic-
iate at a tennt3 match, as everyone
will freely admit, but'once a man is
stuck for it, it's just as easy to do
it tne ngnt way as tne wrong -- wayH
While it seems foolish to state facts
which should be weir known, there is
evidently some misunderstanding
among officials here as to their duties.

In the first place, every ball is con-
sidered good until it is ca'led 6ut
Each service that does not land in
court should be called "fault" by the
umpire, distinctly, even if it goes into
the net, or hits the backstop. It is
absolutely. unpardonable for an umpire
to call "good" on a service, for the
player expects only to hear faults
called, and is likely to be thrown off.
In the same way linesmen should call
every ball that goes beyond their line
eo that the audience, as well as the
plajcrs, can hear them! The lines
men on the back lines should call
foot faults, not the umpire, who can

There Is Only One

"c:!cl Ccimtary
Hzdhov Ghop

Thrca Hrst-Cla- ss Artists at your
service.

TITIIEL AM) KING.
r, C. C'luclcr and E. Schroll, rrops.

. -- ;.IISSES L. PHILLIPS AXDE. PHILLIPS OF OIICAGO

LADIES' SINGLES EVENT FOR THE TENNIS -

CHAMPIONSHIP OF HAWAII BEGINS TODAY

TODAY'S MATCHES
4:C3 p. m. Mrs. Carton vs. Miss

Hlchsrds; Mrs." Gregory vs. Miss
L. Phillips. .

4:45 p. m. Miss V. Wilder 'vs. Miss
'

. E. Phillips; Miss Edna Smith vs.
Miss 'Juliette Atherton.

After a day's lay-o- U the Beretania
tennis courts will again' present a
i cc ::e of activity .today,' when ' the
ladies Eingle's event of the Hawaiian
championship tournament is started
Four patches are scheduled as abore,
which will giye the entire entry of
doht a chance to show their ability
cn t!:3 'opening ddy. . No byes are
i:cccr.:iry on'account cf the-ftumbe- r

cf ' --:!ri:, rd.the Ic'rncme'nt should
I ; (::;''! Im thrcs days.'.'--

. ConsiJcra interest attaches to
III-- , event, as th:re are several play
c 's in it who have not been seen in
rr'-.pctitl-

cn here. Mrs.- - Eartcn,- - Mrs.
Crccry and !IIs Wilder hail ; from
t'chcf.eld Darracks, where they have
had amp'3 opportunity to work up a
strong game. Tennis is the big sport
at Leilchua, especially since the ar-- J

rival "cf the First. Infantry, which
numbers, many players among the of--

-.

. .i.I.iii:L f 11 i i iuLL

The costly constructions at Fenway
Park not . only please the eye,; they
start reflection. Like the massive
ampitheaters low built in . Philadel-
phia, St. Louis, Cleveland, Chicago
and New York; like those .provided
for Greater iNew York, Cincinnati and
Detroit, this costly home of the Bos-

ton team has worded in brick, steel
and cement a poetical question: Will
baseball last, or wilt it some day leave
these great works as emty; as the
rinks from "which the roller skating
craze ebbed out? '

What new games the . future may
start, no one, of course, can tell.'Base
t all itself was but lately in Jhe future,
its initial dates are 1S45 and 1870. And
yet were able theorists to play com-

missioned to devise, outright a game
that were better suited for entertain-
ing a crowd, large or small, and better
adapted for clean management upon
players' merit, the chances would d)e

strongly against their success. For in
remarkable degree baseball combines
the three good points needed In a
game that ; seeks ; to win and hold a
people's favor.

To begin with, baseball, both In lay-c- ut

of thfe field and In number of play-
ers, has the Tight scale. It just fits a
crowd big'enough to stir the blood by
mere assembling and still more by the
applause " or disappointment. In this
particular baseball surpasses tennis
and cricket altogether. On the other
hand, the scale Is small enough to let
the crowd inclose and center ln u,pon
the ,game; herein baseball surpasses
any'well-trackei- l. raoing, and especial-
ly regattas. In point of time, also, the
scale is right. A game comfpratbly
fills the better part cf an afternoon,
and, unlike football, it Involve s no
dull between time for the crowd to kill
as best it may.

Further, with these good propor-
tions, the , game follows a singularly

not be expected to look at the serv-
er's feet, and the spot the ball lands,
nt one and the. same time. 'Also, the
umpire should call the" score after
each point. 1

It's no fun to umpire, and the mat
who' good natured enough to dd it
should not be criticized for doing the
best he can in the way of decisions,
even ir sometimes nis eyesieht is

from becoming the laughing stock of .
the tennis community.

7

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1012.

fleers and their wives. ' Miss L. Phil-Hp- s,

and Miss E, Phillips are Chicago
have been Honolulu of : Doherty and ;Ma-hu- t

The won thp: bony la at InterestiLg
of the Aztec Club 4

"

city short time and Adaptable. :

erany considered to be very strong
The other three entrants are

products' of local courts.
which lawp passes must

next sUge." An of this
ia fWhmfT

tuaufaJ w.iuuugame of ary,-I- S against hnrd
ar his-trainin- g tlrcly

expldlted hw
thla took tempt the

Lu

The championship tournament is
,

ln.
: thnSTSand- - 1th only omf,I

Lf aii-in- are seuiea. as
ihoro'ti-n- i rfl.nlor nrrv tho
nIttee isvnakine: no to - rush

and "Nothin" to do -- till
morrow"Ms the recognized mottb.le
Under the circumstances, is,Atu. i u u .iiiii.' uuL.-i- wuuiu up lULeieaLiiiK lo.

Jr2-.:ivhaha-
ve been -- known to.

throw up their hands at the mere
f.ug;:tlcn cf .playing two matches in
an afternoon, would do if they enter-
ed tournament, where play con-
tinued from 9 in the morning until 6
at night, and where entered
in 'several events often have to play

cr six hard matches in a
day.": ' ,'

clear, open, yet plan. men
are not huddled one upon another;
they are so widespread upon the field
that each his own station,-hi- s 6wn
dutips. owri' chance for the Dlay
that' brings- - cheering crowd to its
feet Nor Is the ; pageant-lik- e

It has one ever-shiftin- g point of inter-est-th- e

ball itself, continually in air,
challenging one knows pia7
er'next.-'Jret- ; simple .is itself easily J

klpt- in view constant shift of
sideS from to bat brings every
man, ,turn by turn in' prearranged or-cer,..i-

contest with nine other men
t once. The game'Is a kind; of. sim-

plified drama; such to be sure
EuQlid, nodding over diagrams, might
have dreamed; DUt none" the less a
drama, in which tensely Interacting
player6 are, staged apart,
as here and there for a moment the
chance of ; the game may them
close, :' :' ;

.finally, baseball.; suspends, the
crowd's- - interest until very last
play. Despite the open and the
constant interchange of teams at
the home plate, the dramatic interest,
as the game proceeds, increases like
m'oney. at compound Interest The
more one-side- d- the score grows, the
keener the, hope for sndden
change of fortune or for re

very of nerve and Some of
the most exciting games remembered'
by old devotees; were" won only "in the
ninth. Basebiall is notoriously bad
r3me to bet on; for same rea-

son it Is an extraordinarily good game
to watch; And until genius of
formal play shall invent a game better
than baseball in these three essentials
of scale, plan emotional suspense,

men whose money builds these
stadia may count th&r capital as snng
and safe as if . real estate down-
town. Boston Hprald. V

Dont wait' for some one to die and
leave you fortune. Get busy and
make it. : ;

. U0H8npui3 J3jj
tLreai oj SumfM.'Si oqJjl ubui Suno.f
jjnq ou 'njA uoirconp y

Needed on a Jonrnej.
I

lCorf Innrnev with-- kIaova Immo on a journey
'nut o nt rhamhorhtn's r;ie.

dealers. Smith &" Co., Ltd.,
agents for

Lad, but anyone with ordinary intelli- - Cholera and TJIarrhoea Remedy. It is
genceand knowledge of the game almost certain to h4 needed and can-
can go through the proper formulae, be obtained when on board the
and prevent Honolulu tournaments cars or steamships. For at

"..: 4 v for 80 hours at a
English Players Are Reverting- - sleep, without xt?st

r to Style Which .Prevailed teW
few weeks ago, is going to attempt itive element has come to the fore with

-- a;- -
... ,

a rusn.-.x-??eciai- iy since uu i.ar..i- -

l"" cu ux.a- -
vrus Iltre- - l"J" tt ur

fOre American IniiUenCe A aS
Pplf .

. .

The service at the moment In laWn

tennis in England ,1s"' undergoing
nctew orthy evolutiotf, to Judge by a

careful study . of the, British sporting
rubers that find, their' way to the Mid ;

PaciflCi The innuence or urooKs ana
of Americans like Holcombe "vVardso
marked three or four years ago, is
spending : its force. A stuay ttor the
Frenchmen, Decugis and Gobert,;.b6ti
oi whom serve like the' late ' It: S.
Mahohy, is' hi inglngj about a change
the feature of. which is a preference;
for the deeply pitched service of vari-

ed and calculated direction. - ' : : .

Even i Brooks himself, one of the
ploileera of the- - newj style Is. levert-- ;

ing to the od style, and while retain-- ,
'

ing the American and reverse services
now employs jspeed : and less
break. The influence of contempor-
ary champions1 on' the game has; al-

ways been powerful j .and' to the stu-

dent of evolution this return to the'
methods of the old English school

an agency of piayers,
who learned their strokes' at the

A this, however, ! does not mean

eliminated. . Every '.. - througn J

in the case of C. P. Dixon. Aan age''.i,RimOSt piayers uavo ..uu.cu
.j 1 Vi n fYrt HT 1 llvnn na

break service and that desire to at--

tack, at closer, tans Iw-iic-
h'. put into

players, who t in , hand8 men like
a short time. former once and sug-champions-

of - '
gfeStive. -

that a ago, is gen- - Dixoii ij : ; ' f
a

player.,
tha ;

tennis benefit
te illustration.
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French

phase

r ..

-

I

.

so to

extraordinary

addlns: It" ...

taught

. :

his weapons, not 4is- -'

carded or forgotten to those
: he In

life in BroSig.o?the
Imerican umtlt '

.j x. v k

Fim it fatlfrue thevifJtfnn
l8nMin?.

of lobs. Against orthodox
driving,, as

the Germans Mr. Dixon ha3
fcund as the Dohertys

excellence, combined with
advance, will sumce.--

" v
French Players Aggressive. .

players, trained in a
most aggressive .
nno'nf tho -- nii"rpi th
er.'out to stand the 'Vise v

line, in, it Is herT
Dixon' unlikf 1 ;

before Frenchmen asserted
. .his difficulty..

FTunlesVa
ing his forte can volley in

10 01

lt
of materfalv!the :.noVn.wedKeueu. - ...i: - ..

Deed Of Gift Fof y :

International Pc!o- -
. r 1 ; FT

LUp
'
liOW UTCSZyp.

details of of the
international cup i have teen
made public. ' was
framed at suggestion m .'

Belmont - consultation me
JIurlinghara . ,

musi oe
8, or as

nArm ff a t mm m O nt3i V.j
n ....

Dwn Record. : i

lara won name anu lanie iu ij- -

1

j ' To stand up swing Indian clubs
stretch witnout

veryr
to the uninl- -'

just what Tom Burrows, the
champion endurance swinger cf
cue nviiu, iu auou

j

I

,

I

!

tom cuRnovvs:

record Is hn;:rs.'v

week. - -

Burrows, won

Empire. next : week..

most beyond comprehension;' yet tha
conditions and rules such
Burrows swing not than ,

comPlete revolutions minute, and
to break the record average 20

for the 80 r- -t
strong committee of nressJ and

- r b

Lil
ouii

.

' 1'"' ;- , .

That held their
American Olympic rivals in high re--

. . .ana xpectea to. win tne
"nportant Bvents on, the Stockholm

lia
papers were puDnsneu

yniueu some ine papers,
v 1 iuiv,auug luat IUC iUJI3UIUCU IUUA,

their a grace
not concede the superior-- -

Ity of the Ameridans. I

article in the London Timls. by
a staff correspondent at Stockholm.

m t a i .

and ' ?

- "

:

:

:

of per--
t

:

cv.

i

Pnor ine games.
he

denialvictory , . .. .,

i

vft

a

after

x

weath- -
AIqa k V

,

:

up

.
ine

team. It is generally '
by far , the strongest, not merely"

but .in all--
M i Ai,niiM -- - 1.uuuu w10 learus-ina- i

me six
men wno can

American trainer, have
the lavished on'

4 V 4ki M V.M ... .. 11iutw mai uceu UU me
t

Jh ftJbA A r WL UL 1 Ill

Even Can't

Why Ccct cri. iLrcad
s

ents .rjati: G3
Swimmlns haV a crt

of national Importance In Hawaii, and
lew ) ears itm;tfl- -

tal United States and abroad, Is-

land swimmers studying sitroktJ
and form, and trying to perfect then?-i- v

in the racing game.
When Duke lirst wr

remarked, that for distances over K)
yards he was inferior to the best

lAmericaxi . ?prlnt swimmers.
as that he

would be to swl.n the 2- -0

record time,- - but under the careful
'coaching KIstler he improv-- !

wonderfully, managed
cut the of In the for
the Olympic, relay,, over a
course. , ..

the remains that our shim-
mers are inferior' to the European

over the
Eachrach, swimming instructor

cf the Illinois Athletic Club, in a re-

cent interview in a Chicago
paper, .gives some ;rea?Lns for t:.':- -

condition. . .

I.ncvva ths Cams.
Eachrach of German dc?cfT.t arl

a family of swimmers,
ha3 'a of 'Eurcpran swlm-rr.In- j.

Long years of t;t!cn and
coaching In ' the United Ltates

a thorough !ns!;;ht
the "situation. " '

"There are so many rt .:t cau ?

surrc:r:::y In
swlmminj-th- : at" 4f would "Lr Imp -- i-

ble point any ona thlr.7 and say
rif M- - . . . . .ucjuuu - . .amyiumii ueu- - mac. was xne .iir..:;..ui

grafted .to his many 07 all Lie,", declared Eachrach. "Euro;-- ,

strokes whicVAmericaJ the getting splen American
all-coloni- have did conaltion it- - f1"?: a

Prnm nountrv hi back the to beat world s endnrnr.rr. the ccmict.
.. . . . .
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ana speea 'record 01 hours - at tho naif a come th. m"

practice, has proved' Incalculable Riders that s this --Were I asked for tha greatest rca-valu- e.

... formance occupies days and fqur son I would :i h 'y y t: It

Mr Diiop however, in to .Svllhout stopping,' 'seems al- - ly in the American crawl str

kn0WI1 citizens be formed lmP"eci tne Australian
to'see and it to Handy, who

to ImProvei uPn U anJ introduced
ina tn.AtiAv the famous American, legless crawl.

arnrory of
how use

line strokes which learned
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earlv Nof
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TVhen Harry."J liar. y cf the i::h ;U
Athletic Club nrst came into 1 r.
nence he was regarded w the mo :

wonderful swimmer In the . Ln ted
Statesaiul his style and methods im- -

TltSVank Sullivan had at that

stroke. - As isoon a3 this besan to b
j?layed' up every In the Unit-
ed" States thought he had to learn the
crawl I was a toach at the
time and I remember I was enthusi-
astic over it for a. while.

"The crawl stroke Is absolutely the
most exhausting stroke In the cata- -

logue. There Is not a swimmer in the
United. States who can use It for a
full mile without exhausting himself.
Handy was one man in a million and

vrthat he could do the younger men of
. ... Tt. 3.. ftan fiyi uu. muu a.

lanan. 1a1.es aosojuie care o. nis puys.
leal conditions..and there is not ary
" J

er Ine -- dU UU4U

It is absolutely necessary for S33 men
out of a thousand to 'lay off' every once
n a vn thpv a-n-n .1 m tn!p.v ' '

I Tandy la the only swimmer I ever met
who could keep training from one end
of the year to the othen ; '

.

"Crawl Ctrok. Faulty.
"The American youngsters adopted

the "crawr fn. 1Tiade 8me. "T? rkab,le

" " a J , ,,

and it Is only after that mark Is pass
ed that the Europeans show their su- -
uciiuiritj- - Every,. European swimmer
,1aea t. a BtrnV(.-fft- - hJ, dl.V VJ 1JV UUVll w. mm -r

Mfln of' them have adODted
tne crawl for the first hundred yards

Interferes with his business. He may
continue n. awlmminf fan hut his(

. f - IGays OI COmpeilUOn are over. JUSi I
. - I

1

C TI: - I I K I I I I I 1 1 I ll f .' Willi

.recordsman aistances 10 zu yaras.reads as follows- - ;

i "The fact which stands out mostly You wl11 American swimmers
. . .. ... . . now ran heat Eur men

point
txri

tne.iuu

anvthine

r.tl I I

swlmm:r

stroke.

me original cup, .wuu.. uy. pir juu vwp, 7-- or so, but all of them use the Trudgeon
WaUon's team at. Newport in 1876, 00 meters under 1 minute 54 seconds; for-th- neater part of the distance,
was bonghf Ly a subscription among &s well as, ten. first class hurdlers, one ; .In the Unfted states swimmers
followers of the game and presented .feels that tley might be Justified in work on their nervous energy, using
to the Westchester Polo club, to be their boast that they could send overan exhausting stroke to a point seem-perpetu- al

" international challenge three teams, any one of which would lngly beyond endurance. This Is sure
trophy. The cup stayed in the posses-- sweep the board in the stadium. I to tell on them jn the iong run. The
sion of the Hurlingham club until SpJendidvSpecimens. j European swimmer relies upon 'form'
1909 when Harry Payne Whitney's A finer lot of men was probably more than speed. In every race-i- n

Meadow Brook club team brought it Jefveur4 fot together. The average wHch x have seen Europeans swim the
back to this country. Special rules Is nearly six. feef and not even competitors are absolutely unmoved by

and conditions had to be framed When-:'- ? fforts of their opponents. They

cverthere been a challenge for built,. The English athletes know their own ability and Torm'per-th- Z

RhrT87S - on the other hand, and especially the fectly and they follow that form from
k lowint Mr Belmont's sucees- - distance runners, are bullion a small gtart to finlshJ ; Where an American

fears once again that we wls out of the tank-a- t the end of atiens, the S';1? wiU nave to recognize that a good race absolutely bankrupt in nervous en- -
beat3 "a eood tUe ergy, the .European is unmoved. .ildtt cnc." . , - , ; I Mother thing .which shows the

.Under the deed of gift, as "Soever is to beat the Americans' great difference between American and
the polo orpnlzatlons of America and lhis year-- must not only be a great European swimmers is in the ages. InEngland, challenge for the cup must a thorough the United States the swimmer starts
be made hy Jan. 1 or the year in scienUIic course of training, and in competition when he is 16 or 17
which the competition is to be held. in this Americans are of course pre-- years . old and when he is 21 or 22
The match, the best of three games, eminent. Not even the Swedes," and practically drops the game because it

piayea June auu
July as after the
m

Former Governor William O. Daw-- the concentration on whatever may spend in bringing iu athletes to the
son of West. Virginia has signed the be the. Immediate thing in hand, post .we are not privileged to . know,
call fof the national convention of the whether in sports or In business. Part- - In any case, the contrast with the elt

party to be held in Chicago ! and by no means the least, it Is effectiveness of thei British Olympic
August 5.
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FOR SALE TO LET ROOM ajd board . :

WANTED

Hore roda water drinkers. Better to
suffer from stomach ache than D. Ts.
Nothing but good effects from drink-
ing our Hoot Beer or Pineapple Hon.

- Soda Water Co., 34 A N. Beretania.
(I E. lYasher, mgr. 4941-- tf

Partner with J 800 for manufacturing
. business. Large profits For details
address F. A- - II.", Star-Bulleti- n.

'; 5290-l- m

Second "hand violin, ! cheap. State
price. Address M. A Star-Bulleti- n.

C2i9-- 2t

--A
, AUTO SERVICE.

Trip around -- fhe Island Wednesday
and Friday; rate?, 34. DO each. Those
elf siring to make trip are requested
to co UK and book. City Auto Stand,

- HV--
' Catholic Mission, Fort St.;

Phone CGC4 or 1179. 5373-t- f

CLF-STAUTER- S.

Every-Read- y Co.- - M. C. King, man- -.

- agr. Aat nlH for JIvery-Read- y self-Ftart.- fr.

Afito repairing. MUilani
and Queen Sts.; Phone 2C36.

S2SS-t- f ,
,

Boyal Hawaiian Garage. Most uj-to-tl- ate

In town. Experienced chauf-feur- s.

Telephone 1910. " 5277

Fcr hire, teven-teate- d Tackard Thone
till. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
IUyncIJ3. 4540-t- f

Fcr rent, seven-pasieng- er Packard.
Thcne 3S48. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Fit rep. - " r 5200-t- f

T.vo more, passengers' for round-the-isla- nj

tour. Auto Livery; Phone
13--

C.

; ' (

, .

' 5277

NVw Eix-cylin- df r Packard for" rent. E.
WooJ. Youris Auto Stand; Phone

loll. ..f

Ilcr.clulu Auto Stand. . Plibne 2939.
11: t rcr.t cars. Reasonable rates.

AUTO PAINTING.
in

Auto Painting Co., I.illha St., nr. King.
J. f rcr.e s, cri 1 1 a mm -- Your 7. Can
j .Jnt end varnish auto so they look
as r.ol cs new. Workmen of many
yc.rs x; crJcn:-o- Lt us figure.

' "
.

. cca-r.m- "

ART NCCDLEYOnk.-
,

l'.::-.- ,:ra, Frtuch and all kind3 of nee-i'.'.-:-.- vc

:k Cone to order Artistic de-f- cr

. jtamplr. lingerie, house-- It

; J limns, etc. Needlework mate-r- i
u.. II,;rri?on Elk., Beretania, opp.

FIro it Ion. 5242-3- m

ARCHITCCTURAL.

Clinn.7 Chan, nrehitect.' IJou'se plans,
low rates; estimates furnished. Of-fct,iK!- yer

Mill Co.,.lC3 Pauahi St;
Tel. 1076. , .1 E2S0-- tf

3
. ATTENTION! ,

A little down and a little each payday
wilj keep you well dressed. The
I.loutl, Fort St, next to the Convent

5277 - -

BICYCLES.

Dowyon Brothers, sole agents for Re-
gal. Peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers in Royal Navy

... English bicycles and American bicy-
cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing
a specialty.-.Phon- e 225S. Smith, nr.
Hotel St. G287-- tf

IL YOSIUNAGA, 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicycle. Repair

shop up to date. Tires and bicycle
suirplies. :

E244-6- m

M. Hamnmoto. 473 Queen; TcL '2431.
Bicycles and bicycle supplies.

G262-3- m

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, 621 'Beretania; Phone 1921.

- C24G-6- m;

BOOKS.
t

Books bought, sold and exchanged.
Second-han- d school hooks a spe- -
cl.lltv. Star Hook Kichnn ir 12SA

Fort St. 52S5-lr- a .
9

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

Thayer Piano Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY

AND OTHER PIAN03
1M Hotel Street Phon 2211

'
. TUNING GUARANTEED

SITUATION WANTED

Young Japanese who speaks English
and writes well wants position In any
place. Has chauffeur's certificate.
Address "K.", P. O. Box 710. v'

525-l- m

General office work or position as pri-

vate secretary- - Will go anywhere.
Hood references. Address "A. ",
Star-Bullet- in office. - 5301-- 3t

Civil engineer, 10 years experience.
Plantation preferred. "W. II. S

Hon. Star-Bulleti- n. 5288-l- m

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years' experience'.. Telephone 3839.
Ask for Inoue. ' 5265-2- m

Position by young Japanese as chauf-- ,
Teurl "J.", P. O. Box 680. 5292-l- m

3
BAKERIES.

Eove's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of . finest quality bread,
cracktrs. pies and cakes.

,. 5293-3- m -

Home-mad- e bread "just like trioth
used to make." Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. ;Fresh
pastry daily.' Home I Bakery, 212
Beretania. 5227-3- m

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes,
ice cream delivered to any part of
city. P. O. Box 901. . E247-3- m

DAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, CCS Beretania; Phone 2497.

6245-C- m

R. Ohtani, 12S6' Fort; Tel. 3745.
Screens, stands', etc. ' 52473m

2

OUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De-

licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.
C2C7-3- m

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George' Yamada, general "contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless,
Bldg.; Phone 2157. -

I- -

K. Horiuchi, Llllha, nr. King; TeL 380L.
, Bids on contracts for building; paint-

ing and paper-hangin- g. "Workiguar
anteed. 18 years' experience.

:

. 5250-3- m

Buildings, lperAhanging, painting, re- -'

pairing; materials supplied - Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. ' "Wing Tai &
'Co 1216 Nuuanu. : 5269r3m

City Contracting & Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu..1: Materials sup-plie- d.

.Plans and specifications sub-
mitted free of charge. 5291-3- m

Sanlcd Co.,' IS 4 6 Nuuanu ; .TeL 3151
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. - Cleans vacant
lots. '

- I "5251-3f- ri

Before letting contract for house, see
Asahi & Co. Best workmanship and
materials. Plone 1826. 203 Bere-
tania..

'
, v 227-3- ra

Building, stone and cement work, paint-
ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
Onomoto, Beretania and Maunakea.
." 5270-3- m ." ' V

t Kunlshlge, Kukul lane; Tel. 337T:
Carpenter of highest class; 30 years

, experience in America and Japan.
5252-3- m

H. Natanlshi, King ' and Kapiolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhangihg.

5265-3- m

Y. Kobayashi, carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and "painter. . 2034 S.
King St; Phone 3365. 5286-- tf

Y. Fukuya, 178 S. Beretania; TeL 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
and mason work. .

1". Mlyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretania St Work guaranteed.
Phone. 3316. , 5245-6- m

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu, over Mlj'ata
btore. Contracts to clean and grade
lots.

St,n ' TaI Co-. :'' 26 .;N.--
. King; Tet. ..WOO 1 1 !. - I A.iiio. uuiiumg cuniraciors anu paint-

ers.

T. Kokoshln, 711 S. King; TeL 302L
Build.'ngs. No charge drawing plans.

5262-3- m ; ;

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and bouse mover.

,? 5245-l- y ; :;:i v:

K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build- -.

bags, stone and cement work, etc,
5263-2- m

K. Tibara,1 1239 Nuuanu; Phone 3057.
- General contractor, builder, jobber.. '

. 5263-3- m.

New coitage, two" bedrooms and bat,
; Palolo Valley; four minutes.. from

carline. Address C E. W-- P. O. Box
' ' 29.' r ':

' :
- ; 5283-- tf

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend ; this year. .

Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.
5271-- tf . ::

1000 sheets corrugated 6x3-2- 4 gauge
and ridge.- - First-clas- s sliape. Hon.

;. Scrap Iron Co.. Halekauila St.
; .

,
, 5292-l- m , v

Bargains la real estate, oa BezW
p'ains an4 hiUa. "Pratt," 101 Stan-genwal- d

Bldg.; Telephone 16C2.'

Thoroughbred Pomeranian Spitz pup-
pies. No. 4 Queen St., bet. Alakea
and Fort ;' 5290-l- m

Valuable postage stamps of many na-
tions, sold singly or collection. ,P.0,
Box 293. . . 5292-l- fa p

i i t ii

Cocoanut. plants for sale; Samoan va- -'

riety; Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
; - :. - ;.: J .

5277

Urfiiurrii,. 518 N. King; TeL 3 92 L 'De-

livers "Star" kerosene; 5 gals., 7Jc
',: 7. 5250-3- m .

Rubbertifed phaeton, cost 14t;0," for
Wright-Hustac- e. Tel. 1148... J

rJ 6287-l- m I ( V T ttf H
' ' 'r '"' i'v'

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin .ofSce. tf

Inter-Isla- nd and Oahu. Raih-oa-d ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

Easter lily bulb3. Apply Miss I. Ren-- v

"wick,. Mountain View. 5293-l- m

Horse, , buggy and harness. Cheap.
MX.", Star-Bulleti- n. -lw

The Trahso .envelope-- a time-savin- g

"'Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts, j Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole

. agents for patentee, ' . tf

autos For sale :

The. Met2 1912
er runabout ', Just. the thing for bus-
iness men.; Drop postal, Box 452, and
I will send man' wlth-ca- to demon-- ,
strate. ,E. .0;.Farmr,xigent.

. ' : v.:

OverlandrS passenger. Good condition.
-- Auto'

Painting Co.,, Liiiha nr. King.
D234-l- m '..

1911 Ford 2500; terms; speed-
ometer, Prestd tank. ' J. W.: Kershner.

1 '' 5185-- tf

r-- '

C LOTH ES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co. Young man,
when applying fur position, remem-
ber first appearance Is everything.
We call for and deliver. Phone 2067.

'
4 ; ; .6242-6- m , ...

THE OHIO. . ; ; .

We", have .the latett sanitary devices
for cleaning, clothes. Call 1496 and
we will send for and deliver clothes.-:5228-3- m

V, ;;. "

Try--"Th- e. Star.V Clothes cleaned,
, pressed and mended. Vfi send for
- and deliver clothes within! 24 hours.

Phone 1182. : 6227-3- m

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and t
pressed; short notice. All cut flow
ers for sale. Phone 3029 Fort and

.' Pauahi Sts. 5277
v

"The Pacific," 1258 Nuuanu: - Phone
2063. Make suits good a. new.: ; Call
for and deliver. Mending dyeingw

I,- '- 5252-3- m ; y

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing, done. Clothes

' sent for and delivered. '
: 5266-3- m ; ,. v

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;,
"

Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver..
Try us. . Satisfaction guaranteed.

Asahl. 564 N. King; TeL 2227.' Clothes ;
called for and delivered. Mending. c,

;.-
;.' - 5263-3- m " . -

,

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 fort; Tel.
' 1027. We also clean hats. 6264-3- m

CAre
v

CENTRAL CAFE. - -

The place where you "get genuine tiome :i
cooking. Best pies In town. To
come here 'once Is to come again.

,. 5228-3- m - 'J ; v.--

Kentucky Cafe, - Alakea, nr. Queen.
, . Best meals in .city for the price.

Open until midnight Polite waiters
Lunches prepared. 5243-3- m

Boston- ,- next Bijou Theater. : Open
all night Caters especially to after--

j theater parties.: 5266-3- m

'CANDIES.

Sweets raultless-Candies- . .Twice a
month fresh from Coast. HoIlisTer
Drug. Co., Fort St : 5277

.' , 5252-2- m -

"Terjlhlng In the printing line at
S'ar-Bnllell- o, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street, v V i - -

Furnistpd Of juin furnished (orfor rale)
' new house; three1 bedrooms j all con-

veniences, 14 9 Matlock Ave.r Phone
: '; 3S60. p;-- y S2S7-- tf

rurnlsh,! house,' Nice locality.
; . beautiful" Vfew, gas range S. Jl.

Dowsett, 842 Kaahumanu !

L
'

'"
. ' r

i ?...
FumlAhed house; College Hills; reason-

able; resporfslble party, Apply. J
D. Marques; Tel. 2683. ' 5293-t- f

XJnfurnfs'hed house. 8-f- la- -:

naf; gas connection. S. II. Dowsett.
VcllA- - T" - 1 -

Mtt?. : -- m

New bungalow, College Hills; ready
for occupancy August 1. Teh 3195.

'Furnished cottages; 225 and $27.50.
Telephone 1087.. X 5301-- tf

The property - known as the Wilder
buildln, corner of Fort and Queen

(reettlmensions 41x65. The build
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant
Appbrtp C. Brewer & Co.; Ltd.

oH FURNISHED

276 S. Beretania, opp. .Hawaiian Hotel.
Furnrslied housekeeping rooms. .

84fNorth Vineyard. Large, airy, mos- -

'A 0iPTi tpdnA 'foYgentlemen .Hot
.;ajidold bthrf. Beautiful grounds -

'5290'lm

Nicely-furnisb- ed rooms, all modern
conveniences 2.50 up. ' Queen IIo-''lelNuu-

',Vve. 5277

Large, cool," J mosquito- -' proof rooms.
Phone, bath. Engleside, Vineyard,
nr. Emma. f ; .", 5285-l- m

1140 Alakea, opp. Hawaiian HoteL
Running water; mosquito-proo- f; tel-
ephone. V : : 287-l- m

Two rooms suitable for. housekeep-
ing. : 73 s.Beretania St,4 Phone
1325. ,..- v(.:;-,v- ' ' - ! 5277

The MetropolOiAlakea St Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms.: Phone.

- ; 5252-3- m H. .: : M ,

. ,I. .1 1. in

The . Santa Kosa, 53i Hoel, xxr. Punch --

. bowL; Lars airy upstairs 'roohis.' ,

'
V f '; .' 5287-l- m .. :

' -.'. r

Del Monico Centrally located; moder- -'

ate riees'lSo "Beretania St
. - r

:v - , : 52sirtf '.
. .

Cool, .'mosquito-proof-; ; 210 .month , and
up. Helen's Court, Adams Lane.

i- -r .. J;5270-l-m '
v . .

'
.

Alakea Hous4, next Bulletin. Rooms
2jweek. .Baths and telephone.

TKe Elite, opp. -- Y'oung Cafe. Large,
'airy rooni's up. Baths. ' :

52663m ;'- - 4 )

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanal rooms., 112 month. . ; ,

V v 5266-3- m - ,"'
' Z .,

1521 Fort. Nice cool, airy room. Hot
and cold bath, Telephone.' 5292-l- m

Popular House, 1249 Fort; Cool rooms,
tub and shower baths. 5262-3r- a

89Kanoa, church.
ifo'ard It desired.- -

. .. 5298-l- m
' r"c. - '.

59 N. - Beretania. Nice, clean rooms,
31.50 per, week. 5287-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Sniall, furnished mosquito-pro- of cot-
tage, for housekeeping. Phone, bath
Erigieside, jir Vineyard. ; 5285-l- m

871 Young,
proof-- , cottage, furnished for house- -,

; keeping. : f , . . C ; i, , V .'. ,.5286-- 1 m

CONFECTIONERY.
' ' i

German' Confectionery, 1183 Alakea St;
.PlHjne 3793X - German coffee icake,.

baUmltuchenj' honigkuchen, marzlnin,
fdeliclousr Ice "creams "and i sherbets,

weddiiigWcake fancy pastry, fruit
cakes plum pudding," small pastry. ;

. 5288-l- m
"- - - t i

v CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen , Kee - & - Co Tinware,
crockery,' fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing, shop. Spec33.L repair., work, j
1014 Nuuanu SUi 0 4 -.-5277 ,

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS ON

.
' PAGE 11 ,

ALL PERSONS holding
receipts for money paid to
ALBERT HALFF on ac-

count of CLOTHING OR-

DERED, should present
them at once for correc--tio- n.

Albert Halff is no
longer in our employ. '

THE M0DELV F.rt st

CASSIDY'S. .WaikikI; Tel. - Cot-
tages, room, good bathing. :

'
... '. 5265-C- m

'
.. ;

.

A family hotel In the best residence
, section of ; Honolulu. Itoonas and

board reasonable. phone 1332.
1049-5- 0 Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.

":. - 5277 . ' f

Furnished room and board la private
house, walking distance from post- -

face. Address "B. H., Bulletin cf--

Large, airy, mosquito-proo- f room, with
board, suitable for married "couple
or two gentlemen. 1345 Emma.

,' 5287-l- m -

Tfte Hau Tree; 2199 Kalia Rd.. Wal-klk- i.

Only first-clas- s, private hotel
on beach. ; ;

: - ; '
; 5293-S- m

ITurnlshed rooms, with board. t IIus- -'

tace .
cottage, Wa'klkl ; Gjatleracn

only.- ;,:V '
.

'
1255-t- f

The Argonaut Room with.or wit: jut
board. . Terms reasonable. Tl:cr.e
1308i 627,neretania Ave.- ,- ' .5277

Room and board In private family for
; lady and gentleman. Apply ,1942
, King St ; ; 5288-t- f

Tbe Bougainvillea, Hoom and board,
select, lira.' Rodanet Beretania St

. 5277 i
'

v o 1 (

The 'Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu;. Phone
1428. Cottages, room3,' table, board.

: . . 5263-2- m
' '

The Roselawn, 1366 lying. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

1 6263-3m,- .-

254 King, cor. Richards. Hot and cold
, running water, every room. , ..''

; '

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Home com-- i
'forts, piano,V reading room. Fine

grounds. "; ., 5250-3- m

.THE DONNA.3
Apartment hotel.- - Rates $ $ and up.

Beretania St'' :--

'

5277

11.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE INVATERS. ;
The best blend of the finest Havana
j tob'ice'd' Mild and sweeU Fitzpat- -

rick Bros., agents. ' - ' :

Kara Sing.--; Cigars, . tobacco, candles,
soft drinks and novelties. Next to
Empire Theater. .

-- 5277

Tim Kee, King and AfakealJ ; Manila
- cigars, Victoria, Conchas,1 Londres.

..." ;. 5291-3- m , ft- -
'

CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsushita, 1264 ; Nuuanu Book-
cases, desks, meat-safe- s; 23.50 to 217.
; r : ' 5251-3- m .'

:- '

John Rodrigues,, Miller, nr. Pu ichbowL
Stringed Instruments repaired. .

'
5266-2- m . !

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 LUiKa, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock ,or. made to order. ' -

V , I
-

i

CLEANERS.

Old hats with' new band and ribbon
when cleaned" win be new. ' Jos.
Roman, Beretania St; next. fire sfa-tfo- n.

. :...5252-3- m

3

."

DRAYING.
: ... ..

City Transfer Col;v Jas. v H. Love. All
lines of draylng. Auto trucks.

;: 2M-z- m .

'

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking; cut by French system.
: Shampooing" and manicuring, done at
. Room 105 Majestic Hotel, cor. Bere-

tania and Fort. . ; 5282-l- m

Mrs. Cannon; dressmaker. Xvening
gowns a specialty.. 9 Beretania St.;
Phone S284. - 5277

Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.
Dressmaking of every description.
Union St - -'---- 5277

Kawaguchl. 0'9 "N. .King; TeL 2073.
Men's , shirts, ladies'- - and children's

--dresses. i ::::. .
- ; 5262-3- m

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City Photo Co., formerly K. W. Henry.
Jllm developing -- and printing at
cncfa!' raffs. . 7 Hotel St 5277

DRY AND
.

FANCY.. .
GOODS.

. ' -

Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing: goods. 12-1-6 King;
St.. near ?'uuanu. T ' f,277

DRUGS.

N. Koge, A lapal and King. Japanese
herb remedies. V Cures any malady.

6245-3- m - -- .7" ,- 7

DRAYING.

Gomes Express ;71 6 Fort; TeL . 22 98.
Special equipment, for moving house-- v

hold goods. Auto truck. ' '
5250-3- m

' IT: A.r- -
ii r i V

Av&LL ho ,9

( A x

;

LOST

Old-fashion- ed English gold . watch,
monogram "F. A. W.", with fob of
Oriental coin. Finder please return
to Miss Walworth, IMea.-anlo- n Hotel,
and receive liberal reward.

6201-S- t

Handbag, between Ait a and Kin? St.,
marked ' Augu.sto Vlneente Pettrs.
Return to Peters Drus Co. Reward.

'
. 5233-l- w

,

Monday evening, silver bead bracelet.
Reward if returned to thta o:"ce.

i,. 5201-- 2t, .

11.
EMPLOY.' ZliT C771ZZ.

Gun-Yu-K- ai, 1223 Li:;:;a; Tel". 1C21

Masons, carpenters, laborer:--, z?.rl- -

boys, cooks, etc., secured prcrr. V.;. .

Y. Nakanishi 21 E:rt tar.Io, fcr. coo J
' cooks, yard toy?, ccrcr.tcrj cr '.; )

laborers. ..Phone CSD 3. C21I-C:- nl

Japanese cook, waiter, yard bay. ::
4 Union, nr.. Hot:! lit.

Phone 1756. ' ' C373-tf- t
:

Japanese Employment '0.-1- : 3 t:o, L
, etania EL, cr Tuzc-Lor.- L.- Th:-- a'
' 2C8S. ''. ' - Uw "

".1
Do you need a cook, yyirdisan cr g:n-'- f

eral servant? Call 1423. 233 Ecre- -.
T

tania. G. Hlroka.

. 0 . 4 exprcc:

LoveV Express. Phone. City Transfer
Co No. 1281. Household goods stored.

S5291-3- m I
Manoa Express, King' and South.; Tel.

1623.1 Express and draylnr of all
(

ii klnds- - i Prompt '.cid efilclcnt service. -
Six teams. : 5263-3- m ,'

Orders promptly attended to. Any c!as3
of hauling.. Phone 3115. rjmrr.a Ei- - ,

press Stand. .
" : E22S-3- m

EMBROIDERY. I

Mrs: Carolina Fernandez, Union St j
."' Complete stock of Madeira hand-em- - , .

broidered center pieces, doylies,
luncheon sets. Made to order if de-- --

sired. : 5213-3- m j

.."I ;.
r

FURNISHINGS. - J

You can clothe yourself, ; completely
here for a-ve- ry sma'l, sum, , Boys
clothing, men's furnishings, .trunks, :

suitcases, etc. . Kara Chong Co. Fort
and Beretania .7 52J7-t- f

FURNITURE.

Sun Lee Tal & Co., 26 N. King: Tel.
'178.t 'Furniture of all kinds. Koa
' made to order a specialty. . , "

- .- -

1 ' ' '

IT'LU
DO YCO

CrOOO

0

c jut -
, . )

llicyele. Own. r 1 .11 :'

UulU tia I i

r. !- -

Fuji Co.. cn :;. ::
fur:; I )i !. : --

O: 1 .f;:r: ". ty;i:i i r.J :

ccur.t t:i : :

All U:: :

I::, v ,

i;,.r;;. :

hory.

Y. A. L.;:..

liw

A.
exrer in

11 . riiiI i W W M

Haalhn !: -

and 1 1 r

JAPA'i

Lahd.sc.ir e ar. 1 :
executed cn
wee Jr ere: t'
especially In
stu-- ir.'l I cor.v'- -

tania. 't

. .4

LAC Aril

jSalvo's Laca C'cr?. .Irl :;, C;;::.- - .:r. I

Ameniaa lzz:3 r.:..l v.:r: ; (.V..n-- :

European fancy r 1

Beretania.

LIVELY' uT W mm

First-clas- s Iiv.ry t :rr.; ;t3 rt re
able rates. Territory Livery LCaU?,
34 King: .'rhone Z'Sz: '

MU3IC

G., Domingo, exporlenred . muslci.m.
i gives lessons In violin and rnanuolia.

: - FLORIST. Beginners a specialty.-Addre- ss care
- , ..

;" F. Anderson Bergstrom Music Co..
Flowers Iveis to-orde- r at' Julia Ka- - Fort St - t' Z20Z-l- m

. laklela's, Pauahi and Nuuanu; TeL -- .. .. '. ; .

; 3176. 7 . 5014-C- m Bersstrom Music Co- - Mrl.'ic and n
, sical Instrusaent3.. '.1023-102- 1 Fort

FERNS. ' 7 'Rt - ; '.V, . 377:. t

TeL 3028; Nuuanu & Beretania. Ferns, - ' MADEIRA EMCROIDE1Y.
dwarf trees, rented for receptions. ;

5"52-3- m
;

. ; Mrs. ;J. P. Melim, 161 Hotel; Priona
! 3336. Beautiful Madeira emlrolder- -

a
'

.
' 7 . - ed-babie- s' cap, sack and dresses.

7 . JT . 7 - Initials' and hemstitching to order.

'I.' '" '" 1-- .. 52t3-2- m
'

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

H, Afong Co- - .First-clas- s men's fur-- - TuTl rtfnr ' TPPriTTfci
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts. v. .

- V 1ULU1 iULUAUO
: 7 ' " 5277 : 7

"
:

: '

.. :
'

"" " ' ' -77 ' : r

.'.',-''- - 7 '

riioto-EnsTraTl- n? of !il?list crrade 7, ' " . 7, ,n u 1ran be secured frow the Slar-Callel- in BERC8TROM w

rholo-EngniTl- ns Plank Fellowt C.c::



IIONOMJLUV 1012.

r
r. 7 t m
iemwi up.;

FIRE
' '

1

AM 1 1

( J

FOR SAN FRANCISCO FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W. S3
G. S. Sitrra ......... ... ..July 27; , S. S. Ventura............ Aug. 5 Bjshopl'Co. LIFE A.
S. S. Sonoma,.... ...... .Aug. 9 S. Sonoma.......... .. Sept. 2
S. S. Sierra....... ...Aug. 24 S. S. Ventura.. Sept 33

S. S. Ventura ........... Sept 6 s'MARINE'
C. Brewer & Co., Lid., General Agents V . BANKERS v.: M0T0nCYCLE3. STORAGE.

Agents for Thor motorcj'cles. Bargains City Transfer Ca; Jaa. II. Ixvc.
fommrrclai and TrateleiV ; AUtOr2C3!LE . a iMMt'f Aii t f n lroof warthoue (Hopper. iUds.)

Phone surance lowest rate.

Nuuana. nr. uereiania 01.
SIGN PAINTERS.

Toui'ist Baggage HENRY M. GODOT.Pacific Mail Steamship Co. 527 S. CereUnia.
5215-6- m

Phone 3518.

StramcrH of the above companj-wi- ll call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about the dates mentioned below;

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Persia..... ......... JZy 27
3.K S. Korea.. ......... ...Aug. 1

S. S. Siberia.. ....... ....Aug. 16

For central , Information, apply to

EL Haclifcld s Co,

Steamers of the above Company
or about the dates mentioned below;

FOR THE ORIENT

C. C Tenyo Maru.......; July 13

S. S. Shmyo Maru.. !. ...Aug. 9
C. S. Chiyo Maru.....;... Sept. 6
S. G. Nippon Maru. .....Sept, 27

Calls ' " ?

CASTLE COOKE, Honolulu. :

Tat

Direct Service .Between San

' FROM SAN FRANCISCO

C. C. Lurline. July 31
S. G. Vilhlminai......'.Aug. 6
G. C. Hcno!ulan........Aug.14

G. G. sails from Seattle
3, 1312. :

Tor ! further- - particulars, apply to

CASTLE Ci C00KE,LTb.,

C'J.'ADIArJ-AUSTRALIA- N

TCn FIJI AUSTRALIA

C. C. .v'i."..Aug. 14
C. C. Makura.."..-...;..;,SepM1-

C. G. ....Oct. 9"
G. G. ...... Nov. 6

TIIEO. H. DAVIES. &

see

Tht

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Siberia... ......v.. 23
S. S. 30
S. S. Manchuria.. ...... .Aug. 7

will call at and leave Honolulu on
.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. 8. Shinyo 16

S. S.
S. ' Nippon Maru.... ..Sept.' 3

Teny . . . . . .... . .Sept: 10

atManila, omitting call at Shanghai.- - ' 1

St.

HYADES
AUGUGT

AND

Harama..

Zsalandia.
f.tarama...

CO.,

A en C A r - H A V7 A 1 1 a ri
FuOM r.'EV YORK TO . .

Via every sixth day. Freight received at all times at the
.Company's .'wharf, 41st South Crooklyn. ''f:l:''JV:'.i

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO DIRECT 1
G. G. VIRGINIAN, to sail about. . ......... . . i . . . . . .VJULY 30
G. G. MISCOURIAN, to sail about ... ..........V,.. ...... -- AUGUST 1- 0-

. L G. 'MEXICAN, to sail about .. ...... ...... ......... .AUGUST i 21; v

For further information apply to H. HACKFELD & COv LTD
agents, Honolulu.' ; C P." MORSE,-Genera- l Freight AgenL

ServiceDispatch

RIVER. --

ROUTE
For

Fred. L. 7aldron.Ltd.
S36 Fort Street

MOVES EARTH

1

1 39 Strcct
Phone 2747

..July
China.... ....July

Ltd. Accntq

Maru.......July
Chiyo Maru.....V.:Aug.13

S.
o Maru '. .'

LIMITED, Agcks,

I STEAMSHIP --

. HONOLULU
Tthuantepsc,

Street,
HONOLULU

i

. feather:

particulars

StECS
Merchant

auort-

company.

0t

uompany
Francisco and Honolulu;

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. ' Honolulan.'w. July 24
,

S. S. Lurline.. .'.Aug. 6
S. S.; Wilhelmina..,.;.'Aug.14

for Honolulu direct' on or about f ?

;

General Agents; 'Honolulu. ;

ROYAL MAIL S. Si CO.

FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. Makura .......Aug. 13 .

S. S. .Zealandia:. . ......Sept 10 v
S. S." Marama.:.. Nov. 8
S. ' S. Makura ... .. ...... Nov. 5

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

OahuRaiKvay Time Table

v..'" . V :. PtwardL 1

For Walauae. Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. m.; Z:0 p. m.

. For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17 SO a. m., 9:15 h h.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., J9:S0 p. m.( tll:15 i. iu.
For Wahlava andlLellehua 10:20

a. mn 5:15 p. xn., t9:30 p. tll:15
p. m. ; ;'. ; -

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Waianae 836 a. m., 5:31
p. EL ; ;-- ;.' ;'. - V: :';;:.

. Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:4& a. m., 8:36 a. m.,

11:02 a. m., 1 :40 p. M:2S p. m.,
5:31 p. 7:30 p. m. ;

Arrive Honolulu frca Wahiawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. nu tl:40 p. m.
5:31 p. m, $10:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-

ored, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives n
Honolulu at 10:10 p, m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Waipahu and
Pearl City Inward. ; ;

I Dally. tSunday Excepted. JSun-- I
day Only.
0. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Runerintendent ' O. P. A.

ETerything la the printing: lino at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakca street; branch,
21ercliaiit street ' -

Letters of Crolt Issced ad

the Bank of California and

Tbe London Joist Stock Can!
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for tht"
American Express Conpany
and Thos. Cook & Son. ;

Interest allowed on Tern
and Sating Bank Deposits.

HONOLULU
LIM1TGD

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
t

Credit and Traveler's Checks
available thrqughout the world.

Cablo Transfero

Lot7cbt Iiatca

...... ......
- Limited

HONOLULU, T. H. -

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
, COMMISSION" MERCHANTS '.J

'Agents for -

FIRE, LfFE MARINE, TOURISTS
OAGGAGE AND AUTOMOeiLE

t
i 'insurance : ;

Representing'
fiwa Plantation Company
Wa lalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson. Navigation Co, ,

Toyo Ki&en Kalsha

- The.. ;:
Yokohama, Specie" .Banls,

' 'Limited

ueId office... ..lOKonAni

"

; Capital Subscribed . Ten 48,000000.v ,
Capital Paid Up. ...Yen 30,000,000

. Reserved Fund . Yen 17,500,000,: .

General banking business
transacted. ' Savings accounts far :

$1 and upwards.
Fire and burglar-pro- of vaults,

with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent p
at $2 per year 'and upwards.

- " Trunks and casa to be kept ba i ,

custody at moderate rates. . '; ,.;

Particulars . to be applied for.

yt :r :

" YU.. AKlI,i Manajrer.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-

chant Streets. Telephones 2421
and 1594 , P. O. Box 16S. ;

EmELUTH & CO., LTD.

V PLUMBERS and.SH EET M ETAL
; , WORKERS

' ;;''..' "

J STOVES. and- - RANGES ,

Corner King and Bishop Streets
Phone No, 30S7

Corrugated, . .Asbestos. ,

. ROOFING '
. Indestructible. Keeps out the heat
Applied same as corrugated iron. ,

Honolulu Iron 7orKs Co.

A. P.- - IlcBONALD.I
Contractor and Builder :

Concrete Werk a Specialty
PAUA1II STREET, NEAB KUUASC

i lie ryucduuu Ul JL

Honolulu Construction

Robinson Building. ' ; ::

andf

Accident
Insurance

Castle (k Cooke,
i .. Ltd.:

1

Agents Honolulu

Alexander Baldwin
; UUITEO

Siiar Factors. .

Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents
, ew -

', - J', - -

;-
- , A8ntf .for,.'

Oawaiiaa CommerciaJ & Curw C.- -

- tdka Sugar Company; ' r

, Pala Plantation."- - , ;; . , - -

Haul Agricultural Company . :

Hawaiian Sugar Company

Kahuku Plantation Company

- licBryda. Sugar Company; ; .

Kahulul Railroad ,

ECaual Railway Company. "

J . .
' ilonolua Rknch. 1

.
' -

Haiku Fruifc and Packing Company.

Kaua? Frulf and Land Company. "

C. Brever (k Co.
Limited

ESTABLISHED ;825

Sugar Factors,.
Shipping & Commission
v Xlerchants, r

; I)ire and 'liame
v U , ; In

' AGENTS ro '

Hawaiian Agricultural Company --

Onomea Sugar Company :

Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company s

Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company "

.

Kjlauea Sugar Plantation Company-Hil- o
Sugar Company

Paauhau Sugar Plantation .Company
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company. v
Honolulu Plantation Company V

- i ,i.-.- -

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works '

c '.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING ;

. . COMPANY, LTD. -

Consulting, Designing and Con
' stmctlusngineers.
r. Bridgesi;BaiIdings; Concrete Struc-ttires- r,

Steel Structure. Sanitary Sys-
tems,; Reports' and Estimates on Pro-
jects; Phone 1045--

.

; 4 :". v :

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

ALLEN A EOBINSO

Qnccn Street ' - Hogolnln

ri 1 .
vaifYhrX UgUl

Drayinc Co Ltd.

Queen StrceL

The prices we charge f or hauling freight from wharves to

warehouses ; is light in comparison with the' satisfaction ; the
' " "

,
Wi - -service gives our patrons.

IsaaaoOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOO- -

Fire- -
In

lulu Motor Supply. Ltd..

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

- .DIL MACLENNAN.
74 N. 'King. Wonderful cures of
' chronic diseases by new serum treat-

ment, 606, given for blood fcolson.
Office hours: 9 to 12. 2 to 4. and $
to" 7. Phone 3650. - ' 5230-3- m

DR. A. J. DERBY. Dentist
Boston Bldg.Hours. 9 until 4.

5277

Jas. T. Taylor, jll Stangenwald Vldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

PAINTER.

Gabriel Davlen 34 years In Hawaii
V Housepalnting paper-hangin- g, cat- -

clmining, decorating and graining.
Drop ,me a postal. Gen. DeL, and 1

- will hur Dlcnsed to calL 5252-3n- v

Carriages, wagons,. autos.-signs- Our
head painter for 13 years In pahu uy.
carshops. City, Auto .Painting Co.
Queen, opp. City Mill lumbers, yard.

Chin Sung Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nr.
Klntr. TcL 1918. House painting, pa- -
perhanging, polishing, graining. Fur- -

nlture repaired. ; 5292-3- m

S. Shiraki, cor. Nuuanu and Beretania,
i Paper-hangin- g and ,house-pamt- m

New stock of tools 'Just arrived.
:' : .. 5252-3- m

Heo Kau Keo,, 1320 Nuuatnu. House
nalntinsr. DaDcrnangins. ... waiw- -

6252-3r- a'. ' .
'

iTnn nalntinff ' and Daperhanglng,
Hon. Jobbing Shop. Queen & MUllanL
, . - -

. ... 5262-3- m - ' ;

K. Tachlbanl. King' nr. Punchbowl
Contracts house painting,-- ; etc.

';.;." -.

PLUM CI NG.

P. Matsuishi.1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
. a nd,, sheet Iron- - worker..' Water pipe

and gutter work In all Its branches.
. Estimates " furnished free

: V . 5247-3- m . ..

H. Tamamoto, 682 - a King. Phone
3308. , Can furnish best reference.
but . my work speaks for itself. E3
tinxates furn'shed free ; of charge.
, , 5245-ly- V ;

K ' " OKI. 276 NORTH BURETANTA.
Pefore letting contract tzr pluszblnr.

ee me. 1 Estimates gladly furnished.
PhoW 2260: ' : 5229-6- m

Lin Sing Kee, Plumber and tinsmith.
Specialty, repair work. 1044 Nuu-
anu St; Phjone390. '

" 5277

PIANO MOVING.

N leper's Express,'. Phone 1916. Piano
. and furniture moving. ' 52$8-3- m

RfeAL ESTATE.

f Bargains in real estate on seashore.
plains and hills. Tciepnono
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg. :'.

' ' '

. .. . 5277 ' "

S
SHIPPING.

Cflv Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packed "and shipped to all parts of
the world. V ' 5293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

H. Akagl. 1218 Nuuanu.. Forty years'
experience In America and Japan.
Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O.. Box

: 750. r;'.-::r- -:'-
524"-3- m

; EB1 SftYA, ' 142 N. BERETANIA.
Shirts made to order. We are up to

date In latest styles. Finest line of
materials la city. 6229-3- m

Ot Tamamoto, 1248 Fort Experienced
shirt and pajama maker. I carry all
grades material. Prices reasonable.

'

- .5290-Sm.- ,-

E. Iyeda, 1292 Fort, cor. Kukul. Shirts,
pajamas, underwear and children's
clothes made to order. ,

K. Fujihara, Kukul lane. Slilrts, pa- -.

jamas, neckties made to order.
B247-3- m

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Pttrlllo, 1387 Emma. Expert.
.Latest machinery. Repairs "while
you waiLT - -- 1. ; E291-3- m

'Shoe Hospital, 1124 Fort; TeL 3703. We
call for and deliver. Bargains, new
shoes."

t Antone Canete, cor. Alakea and King.
J Work guaranteed.

1 . SEWING MACHINES.
1 .

j R TANAKA. 1266 FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought 'or exchanged.

Ttmv 59ftO i rvdl &n mflTl tr
look at old machine. .

5242-6- m

tailor:

rThe Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3123. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered.

Tai Chong, 1123 Nuuanu. Men's suits
to order. White duck suits a ?re- -

clulty. Clothes made from your own
goods if desired.

il. ilatsuda, 128J Nuuanu; Tel. 224 J

Suits m;de to order, ;s to JC3.
:

''..-;.;-
.

.
c:si-3- m'

THANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. II. Love).-- Bag.
gage, furniture and piano movers.

5231-3r- n

l&lund Transftr Co.. 229 Merchant. Day
phone 3S69, night 3831. yplendld

. equipment for handling all ..kinds' of
express and draylng. All employes
have had long experience.

52G3-r.- m

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcaclzins Vorks, oa'Ala- -

kea St; is cow preparea to r..:. .3
repairs to any elzs tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reascsabla and Q.:!r'i
delivery. 7

UKULULCO,

Tho celebrated strictly hand-ma- d

ukulele, invented . by II. Nunf3.33
years ago. . Calesrcom, KapSc!.:n!
131 dg. No . trouble to show instru-
ments. - S2i4-":- T

UMCRELLAG.

Factory, 1719 LUiha, above School; Tel.
2384. . In stock or made to order.

. . . . ... "
IC tlizutav 1281 Fcrt; Tel. 3713. F.2-pairi- ng

done. ' 2i2-2r- n

j

VAcori nzPAir.w.

'308 NORTH EERETANLV:
Bring your old wagons to us. "We will

make as good as new for very H"I?
cost. Lee Kau Co., expert repairers

'; 5223-C- ni - ,

WATCHMAKER.

Hoy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Ju t
' prices. Close" regulation. Mail orders.

Lilt snor
VESSELS TO ACHITL

. Expected Daily.
European ports Poltician. Br. stmr.

Monday, August 1. ,
Manila via Nagasaki-rThoma- s, U.''S. A. T. '.,;-.;- ' :

s San Francisca-Kore- a P. M. S. S.
Saturday, August 3. '

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kca,
stmr. V:;':-- ...: :" -

Sunday, August 4
Maui, Molokal and Lanal porU Mi

kahala, stmr.
Kauai ports KInau, stmr.

Monday, August 5.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M, N.

s. s. ; " - .v
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.
San Francfsco Ventura, O. S. S.

- Tuesday, August 6 .
Hilo direct. Maima Kca, stmr. .

'"

Wednesday, August 7.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudlnc,

Wednesday August 9.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap

stmr.
Sydney via. Paso Pago Sonoma, O

s. s. . ,
; '

.; - -

Saturday, August 10.
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, August 11.

Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports Mi
kahala, stmr.

Kauai ports KInau, stmr,
Monday. August 12,

' Ran K,rnfr"rt Shurman V ITS AT.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
luesaay, Augunt :

San Francisco Honolulan, M.N.S.S.
Sydney via. Suva Makura, C.-A.S.- S.

v Wednesday, August 14.
Vancouver and Victoria Marama,

Thursday, August 15.
fflntrol on1 CrttifK A rr ar nk r nnfta

'-i m w atjuyo aiaru. jap. sirar. 1

'Vi-Xrl-s- Atinncf 1R

Satt Francisco Siberia, J. IL '. S." S.
Mrtnrfav. Auflutt 19.. "

Sierra; 0. S. S.

Tur;.. A.;- - .

M, S. S.
FriJy, Av: :t

San Fianchco (" :

T.;i -- ay, -
Hoi:p;kor.r; J

polia, l M. S. S.
Wsinesy, A . z- -

San FrancL-'c-o L:iY.
Thurt-.tay-

San ' Francisco .'1:.; ':

S. S.

1.

P. II
Ka ri.;-- v,-. c. 1: :

p. m:- Fr:.:y, .

Hawaii :: r:i
stnir., o :

- - - - y

lnio direct ::

y.
m Fr

t
.

.. .m .
,

j
Sydney via IV

S. S.
Kaur.1 1 ort

1 1, . .. ,

?.Io!r!cr.l, :i.v.i :
1 i- ?

San IV. - .: -
'V.

San rvz::..
S.

llili via v.

sl:::r., 10 r.
. . ,'1

..Her. I; .

r.rcn.
S.-.-n Fr-r- -!

i ........ .

...1 i. i

C.K
. - .

1

rr.n IV..:
e r 11'. .1

'Cydr.cy vl.: :

T; r. !

Kauai ; :.rt.-- p.

n.

V- - :
' :

p. m. a i

I r.: I .

' U.ii., O A' 4.

Ililo dire :4.-p.

n.
.r-- '

Maru, J::.
.1 w -

Eaa Fra::-.- : -V:-

-'.:;-'.-

Can I ra . v. . . j
S. S.

FriJ:, ;
Her.".! r a- - v; ; J

P. M. 0. 3.

C 1 n Fiar.c:
neon.

Tu
'Ean Franc;.;.---- -

Thur; .

Honglinn via .

churia, F. ti. C

Mahukona cni
slnir., nccn.

I
-

Mail3. are da? fix. t'.. j :

points a3 fol'ov ".:

San Francisco Korea, A- -

.

Victoria Mara- -: a, Aur:-- t 1!.

Colonies Sor.c:aa, At: r.
Yokohama Maachuri. 1, ".

' Mails will art T t t: :

ins points a3 foliov;.?:
Yokohama Korea. Ac . 1.

Vancouver Makura,' a - t. IZ.

Colonies Ventura, A'.;-:-
. ".

San Francisco Trar. ;::f, A'

i TIMXSrOKT
4
Lo?an, sailed iroui 1 1 a : . . ... ;

nila, July 13.
Sherman, fro-- n HnoT --A a f r
Francisc'o, arrivt i July 11.
Sheridan Trom llonoinu I: r l . a

claco, Arrived Ar-ri-

Crook, at Fan Franc:-.-.-- !

Duford, stationed on Farias C ..

Warren; stationed at t!.3 Fhi::: ::
Thomas, sailed from M.-ni- li far V

lulu and Fan Fraaci co. Jr.'y 1'.
Supply, sailed from iluao! ;la .r ::

tic, June 15.

t passinoi:i:h dkiv::t:.:)
Per str. Kina-i- , for Kauai ;

July CO. Miss J. Kennedy. Mi

ford. Miss Kelly. Mrs. J. I v. L. .

M. C. II. Wilcor, Mi.i. M. Fr:

Mrs. J. G. SmiLh, Master
Per str. Kilauca. for Kosa sr 1 :

torts, July 20 Mrs. O. A. .

Miss Aileen Jarrett, Ceo. J. ():.
Hattie Ah Yati, Miss- Cre:l'a L

Hoy, Chuck Hoy, Mr. ana
Cannon. '

.

i- - i-- n. ;r f
Molokal ports. July o. -- us3
thy, Frank Baldwin. .

' "
An Excellent Kemrdy forDIarr!

An ordinary cas of d'arrhr-- i 1

vIa rnrAif hv a 5in0 f

Chamberlain's Colic. Caclera
,1tnia RpmPilv This rT

superior for bowel cca-.rlai-
af

salfl at all dealers. Ben -- en, l-
-- .. x - tr i

UO., L.lu., ageais
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CORPORATION NOTICES.W www r
IN TH Z CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

. FIRST. JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY of .hawaii, -- holding

. terms in the city and coun-t- y

of honolulu.
territory OV HAWAII, by Mar-Mo- ri

. Campion, Superintendent of
Public Work, rialntlft and Petition-
er, V5. GOO WAN HOY ET AL.. De-- It

ndaniK and Respondents. Eminent
Diuuain. '

TERM SUMMONS.
' THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:
To the HKIH SHERIFF' of the TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII, or his Dep-
uty; the HHEJIIFF of the CITY AND

-- COUNTY- OF HONOLULU, or his
Deputy. '

YOU ARE COMMANDED to urn
mon COO WAN HOY: ENOCH JOHN
BON; KAMAKA STILLMAN; ROSE
MtlNERNY, wife of E, A. Mclnerny;
U A. McINEKNY; CARL ONTAI;
OEoRGE D. ROBINSON: GEORGE
T. ROWNSON; J. A. MAGOON;

THOMAS LALAKEA;
ROSE K. AIAU; LUM CHAN; CHIN-KVVA- U

KHI; WONG LEONG; HAR- -
HY DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY, a corporation;' W.
O. SMITH, S. M. DAMON, E. FAXQJ?
BISHOP. ALBERT ,V. JEDDand AL-
FRED W. CARTR, Trustees under
the "Will and of the Estate of Bcrnice
Vuunlil Bishop, deceased; JOHN DOE.
MARY ROE, JANE BLUE and JOHN
BLACK, unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendants and respondents, In
vjiKo they flail file written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of, to be and rppear before the said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
Iendlns immediately after the expira-
tion of twenty days after service here-
of; provided, however. If no term be
pending at 'such time, then to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding terra-thereo- f,

to wit, the January, 1913, Term there-
of, to be holden at the City and County
of 'Honolulu on Monday, the 13th day
cf January next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to
thow cause why the claim of the, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, plaintiff, should not
be awarded to It pursuant to the tenor
of its, annexed Petition. And have you
then there this Writ, with full return
cf your proceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Jui!e of the Circuit Court, of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this JGth
tiny V;f February," 1?12.

"(Leal) (r-d- .) J. A. DOMINISi
Clerk.

Territory cf Hawaii, ) ' '

City tnd County cf ) 3.

ll!?r.r!u!u. ) s
'

I, J. A. DOMINIo. Clcr'.Cni the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
crrtify that the foregoing is a full, true
i ml correct copy of the original sum- -

In fin rosn nf TVrrltnrv n f TTfl.

vail, by Marston Campbell, Superin- -
Urgent of Public Works, vs. Goo Wan
Hoy ct al., as the appears of rec-

ord and on f.le Inthe office che Clerk
tf raid Court.

I further certify that the petition j
j rays thb condemnation fcrnse as a j

pulwc hirnway or tne louowmg-ae-rR- fi

land, situate In the City and
County cf Honolulu, Territory of Ha- -
wo II, to- - wit:

i:'Ir.n'r.!s'r at a pclnt In the south-- i
writ property line of Kuakini Street,
which point b Azimuth SIS 46' 677.20
fect from the line between the Gov-

ernment Street Survey Monument on
Liliha .Street at the northeast corner
cf School Slreet and the monument
above Kuakini Street, opposite Kuna- -

YiUi italic, . men turwy uuv ia cvnu-- .
tccn fect (17) offset from" the new
tcuthcat preperty line of Liliha Street,
thence running by true azimuth and
distances as follows:
t. il 10' C44.2 fect In a straight line

to a point, thence, in a curved
line tc 'he left having a radius
of P2CU feet;

2. 42 ZOY 144.C3 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

3. 'Si' .CO' 120.02 feet In a straight
line to a point thence: In a curv-
ed line to the right, having a
radius of S75.0 feet;

4., 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

5. 50: 49' 131.47 feet to a point In
the nor thcauiL property line of
School Street, which point Is
azimuth S229 29H 768.5 Xct
from the government street sur-
vey line on Liliha Street; thence

6., S22 45 CO.O feet along the north-
east property - line of School
Street and across Frog Lane to
a pint; thence v

7. 230' 49' 133.0 feet In a straight line
to a iKint; thence ,ln a curved

J . line to the left, having a radius
of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29 204.07. feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

3. 21S .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
. lino to a point; thence in a curv-

ed line to the right having a ra-- :
dius of 870 0 feet;

10. 222 29' 136.77 feet direct bear
ing And distance; thence

11. 227 10' 542.9 feet in a straight
line to a point in the southwest
nmnrrtt1 Una nf TunVlnl Rtrpt?

: . thence . ? ' ' 7
12. 13S 45' tO.O feet along the south-

west property line of Kuakini
' Street to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 56,787.6 square
fect.

All. persons having an Interest In
the land sought to be condemned are
Mereby warned that unless they appear
.. sala Court on or before August 5,

1312. they will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any judg-
ment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said Circuit Court, this 11th day
of April. '1912. .

" ' ' -
(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First
Circul'. '

Alcxandef Lindsay, Jr., Attorney Gen-

eral, and E. W. Sutton, Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorneys for. petitioner. V

S27! July S to 31

ETfrrflilni? In the printing line at
Fltr.KcIlclIn Alakea street; brancb,

Tc relent ttrccU.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII. )
CITY AND COUNTY OF ) ss.

HONOLULU. , )
Cecil '.. Brown;'; President, and M. P.

Robinson, Acting Secretary and Cash-
ier, each iK-in- duly sworn, depose and
tuy that, they are respectively ; the
President' and Acting Secretary and
Cashier, the said M. P. Robinson act-
ing In the place and during the-absenc-

of L. T. Peck, the Cashier, from
the Territory, of THE FIRST, AMER-
ICAN SAVINGS AND 'TRUST COM-
PANY OF HAWAII. LIMITED, and
that the following schedule is a 'full,
true, and accurate statement of the
HfTafni cf said The First American
Savings and Trust Company of Ha-wal- iv

Limited, to and including the
CCth oay of June, 1912, such schedule
being required by Section 2588 of the
Revised Laws of the Territory of Ha-

waii.. '' '
: ' j

The authorized capital of the Com-
pany is 1200,000, divided into 2000
shares of 100 each. The number of
shares issued is 2000; sixty per cent.
equal to $120,000, has been paid in,
leaving $80,000 subject to be called in.

The liabilities of the Company on
tho llrst 4jaif July, 1912, were as fol-
lows: ,
Capital; paid in ...'$120,000.00

Deposits ; .............. 796,638.44
Undivided Profits . . . ... 21.8S2.30

: 1938,520.74
The assets of the Company on the

firht day of July, 1D12.V were as fol-

lows: ;' V
Bills Receivable ..$611,872.36
Bonds .................. 253,995.00
Real Estate .... . . . . ... 33,011.25

' Cash on hand and in ,
4

Bank. ................ 30,422.97
Interest Accrued ...... . 9,219.16

' $938,520.74
. (Sig.) CECIL BROWN,

. M. P. ROBINSON.
.Subscribed and sworn to before 'me

this 29th day of July, 1912. - ,

(Sig.) FRANK P. FERNANDES,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

- T. 11.
'

.;- '-- ;"" - ' '
(Seal) ,'- -.

I iiereby certify the above to be a
true and correct copy of the original
schedule filed in the office of the Treas
urer of tho Territory of Hawaii.

FRANK F. FERNANDES,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

T. II. - - SSOO-l- w

ELECTION'OF OFFICERS..

Hawaiian Fisheries, Ltd.

At an adjourned meeting" of the
stockholders of the Hawaiian Fisheries,"
Ltd., held in Honolulu July $, U12, at
1503 Nuuanu Valley, the following of-

ficers' and .directors, were elected? to
serve for the ensuing year: , .
J. M. Tucker................ President
T. Iwanaga ....... v. ... . .Vice-Preside- nt

T. Fujita. .Secretary
M. Nishlhara ..... .Treasurer
H. Aoki... ....... .......Auditor'
S. Uyeda..v...... Managing Director
G. Nakamura.......:..i...... Director
Gj Ohara ; . .. . .... ... . . . . J . . .Director
G. Kamamura.. .. ........... ; . Director
T. Teraoka Director
T. Masuhr i... Director and Manager
- - ' ' ... 5300-- 3t -

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF CO-

PARTNERSHIP.

, Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, .doing and carrying on an
automobile, rent service business ' at
Bishop and Hotel streets, Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, under - the firm
name and style of Hughes & Schoen-In- g,

was this day by mutual consent
dissolved. "- -

Dated, Honolulu, July 15, 1912.
H. T. HUGHES,

CM. SCHOENING.,
5290 July 17. 24, 31; Aug 7

LEGAL NOTICE.

' IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TH
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Pr6bate, No. 4518. In
the matter of the Estate of James 3'.

Dowliog, Deceased. A Document puf--.
porting to be the Las t Will and Tes-
tament of James J. Dowiing, deceased,
having on the ninth day of July, A. D.
1912, been presented to said Probate
Cpurt, and a Petition for Probate'
thereof, praying for the Issuance ; of
Letters Testamentary to Mary Helena
Dowiing, having been filed by said
petitioner; It is Ordered, that Monday,
the 12th day of August, A. D. 1912, at
9 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the court-
room of said Court in the old Y. M. C.
A. Building, In' the City and County of
Honolulu, , be apd the same Is hereby ap-
pointed the time and place for proving
said Will and hearing said application.
By the Court: A. K. AON A, Clerk.
(Seal.) Dated, Honolulu, July 10, 1912.
J. Lightfoot, attorney for petitioner. ,'

. 52S4-- uly 10, 17. 24, 31

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS,

Sealed Tendersi will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, Au-
gust 7, 1912, for the construction of a
sidewalk in front of the Alakea street
slip arid Richards street Wharf, Hono-
lulu.'

Specifications and blank forms, of
tender are ori file in the office of the
Department of Public Works, .Capitol
Building. .

The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. .'.

MARSTO CAMPBELL.
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners. - .

Honolulu, July 22. 1912. 5294-1- 0t

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Cloclis ,

For Sale by

J. A. GILMA N
Fort StreeL

'HONOLULU STAR.nUU.ETIX, WEDNESDAY, JULY, ai, 19l

v The ; power it creates,
its purity and whole-somene- ss

are - Nature's
greatest aid in ; oyer--

. corning disease.

ALL DRUGGISTS
11--52

AUDIT C0HPAWY OF I

:,

HAVAII

124 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 646 Telephone 2033

Conducts all classes of Audita and
Investigations, and famishes Beports
on dU kinds of financial, work

Sujreestionj pven for simplifying
or systematizins: oScc woik. All
bnsiness confdenti&L '

GUANQ SUPPLY OF
FRENCH SOMALILAfJD

Jibuti,' Ihe tiortv of French Sornall-lan- d,

has commenced the exiKrt of
giand on a small fecale. x he direct
shipments have been jnade, one to
Antwerp and another to Suez, Egypt,
Fsys the Consular and Trade report.
According to the exporter, a,n Armen-
ian $34. a ton was received for the
Pelglan shipment. Tfyere are thous-
ands of small islands 'along the coast
of French and Italian possessions in
th Red Sea rich In guano, and it is
now proposed to turn them to account.
Some Arab dhows already are engag-
ed in the trade, and as thousands, of '
tons of this article are In sight it is
li obable" that a profitable business
will.. result. : ": :;;:'

The promoters address obtains ble
from the Bureau of Manufacturers
have expressed a , desire to get. in
touch with. American importers." They
welcome, a comparison between Red
Sea guano 'and other grades, claiming
for their i-- product superiority because
of its unmixed character. 'Should the.
article prove satisfactory, in America
it is not Improbable that the guano
trade would be the forerunner of di-

rect
,

steamship communications tfc-twee-

- the ; United States and Jibuti
rnd thus fill a Jong-fel- t want. .Tue
fact that importers of American cot-
ton ; goods have ,long been ' clamoring
for direct steamship .communications
with ; American heightens this belief. 4

Aden, only; 126 miles distant, already
enjoys, this advantage.

. v BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will give a pub-
lic concert this evening at Aala Park
at half-pas-t seven o'clock. The pro-
gram: '. ;'.

'

': - ' '

March Our Director ...Rlgelow
Overture Autumn Queen . . . ...Bifege
Intennezzo-r-Th- e Moonbeams . . f

:'.' ....... ... . Laurendeau
Selection The Runaway .G irl ........... , . . , , . Monckton '

Voval Hawaiian songs, ar. by Berger
Selection Spring .Mail . . . . Reinhardt
Waltz Love's Old, Sweet Song. ... ..

Bucalossi
Finale Up the Street ......... Morse

The. Star Spangled Banner.
!

HAWAIIAN WJLD RU.BBEJR
i

. Samples of latex from the wild rub
ber tree forest on Hawaii will be sent
to the International Rubber Exposi-
tion

,

in New York. Upon rerort3 by
experts there will depend whether the
material is worth gathering for either
its chicle gum or its rubber. The rub-
ber from these trees is lacking in elas-
ticity, but has value for belting and
ether things where that quality is not
essential. There Is an area of GOOO

acres of the trees fully grown, being
public land under lease to Kind, Rolph
& Co.-;,'- -

Representative Hull introduced a
bill amending the Sherman act to pro-
vide for a penalty of 50 per cent of
the net earnings of a corporation con-
victed of violation.

Geo. H. Paris
HONOLULU, AGENT

r

V s ;, .

9
-- r n

WW

WEIIOilS
E10R3E TEDDY

:."'"' - - ;.

' . '.

NEW "YORK. July 20. Roosevelt
for President: Such wa3 the slogan
adopted by several' progresslye con-
ventions held throughout the country
today.. In Kansas City, .the Colonel's
name was received "with cheers. The
convention in New Haven, Connecti-
cut, endorsed him, and mimed twenty
eight, delegates to the "Moose" con-
tention to be held in Chicago August
5, and instructed them to rote for
Roosevelt. ',' .

' :r;. : ' ...
In Kansas City the Progressives en-dors- ed

. woman's suffrage, the recall of
judicial decisions,,the referendum, the
initiative, and the other - Roosevelt
planks. The, convention also, without
a protest," endorsed Mr. Roosevelt's
&fn.nd and inatrnrtkH tho rfoTnatoa tn
the coming national convention to
vote for him for the nomination for
President, '. v

In Nebraska the Roosevclters were
Strong enough to capture the regular
Republican convention and nominate
their ticket.- - The result was that the

jTafters bolted the convention and, go--

ing 'elsewhere, held a convention of
their own and nominated a fulj ticket

la Phoenix, Arizona, the Progressive
convention scored President Taft for
what - it called his "irresolution- - in
dealing with the state of affairs in
Mexico., .; ... ;

v In Minnesota Taft received another
blow. - The presidential electors, se-

lected by the regular Republican con-
vention, resigned In a body, with the
exception of one, and announced their
intention of working and fighting for
Roosevelt for President, They will
doubtless be , nominated by the Boll
Moose convention. ;

CROZCO WILL NOT
" HARM AMERICANS

JUAREZ, Mexico, July 3 07 General
Orozco, the Mexican bandit leader,
today replied-t- the note sent by 'Sec
retary Knox, warning Mexico against
attacking any Americans. He intends
to disarm all Americans within hi3
reach, says Orozco, but promised not
to harm any'of them. The "exodus of
foreigners from the northern sections
of - the country where the. rebels are
strongest, continues unabated, and the

"reports of, .outrages are on the in--

crease. So far ther have been no re-
ports of an attack upon - any Ameri- -

cans." 'x '
- ''!' ; :

TroQps are being hurried , into the
northern country Ma-'der- o,

In answer ta tie note from Sec- -

retary of State Knox. ". '
': :rSJ: ' V' v '; :::J
ROBBERS HOLD-UP- . ,

: AUTO STAGE COACH
WILLIAMS; Ariz., July. 30. Mod- -

ernity failed to save the automobile
stagecoach which runs out of this
town, from the atUck of the masked
bandits cf former, days. ; The etage

'.was held up in approved wild west
fashion this afternoon,, in the moun-tain- s

near here,"r and the strong-bo- x

broken open and) looted. The passen-
gers were also ribbed of their money,
jewelry and valuables. A posse under
the leadership of thd sheriff 'of Coco-
nino county is in pursuit: of the rob
bers. ';;;' - ';; CV.--r?-'- .

'

SHERIFF POSSE IS v

CHASING BANDITS TO
FAMOUS HOLE-IN-THE-WA- LL

CRAIG, Colorado,' July 30.r-O- rie

hundred men headed "by the sheriff
of the county are now in pursuit of a
band of desperate criminals who re-

cently broke ' Jail' hre and started for
the mountains. ; It is believed that
their objective point Is the famous
iiore-in-tnevai- v ana once ine resort

,of many- - similar, bands.

DEMOCRATS BACK UP .

TWO-BATTLESH- IP PROGRAM
, WASHINGTON,. July 30. Twenty-on- e

members of the house , today
pledged their support to the program
calling for two additional, battleships
this year; ,The move produced & mark-
ed effect among the foes of the pro- -

gram, and may cause a complete
change of front among those .who
have been fighting for a reduction of
the naval program. .

'
1

STANDARD OIL TRUST
DOUBLES CAPITALIZATION

SAN FRANCISCO, July 30. The
Standard Oil dorectors - in California
today declared that the capitalization
cf the "trust had been increased
from " twenty-fir- e' million dollars to

'fifty million., - ' ';

- - For Infants' and Children.

ITia Kind. Yea Hare Alwajs Bought

Bears the:
t

Signature of

'A.-- ' ':;

v -

-i

i i f?Ss

ASIC FOR
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If you require double-visi- on

lenses, you will en- -i

oy Kryptok Lenses.
With them you are cer-
tain of having becoming
glasses, perfect for near
and far view, and entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-

vancing years. - n
' They can be put into

any style frame or mount-
ing or int9 your old ones.

Piliea'D. Faifweatdsr- -

Manufacturing Optician,

garrison Bock. - Fort StreeL :

Wright--Hustace
:: LIMITED. ,

Phone 1143.
v

Cor. King and Soutn SU. -

, Successors to
W. W. WRIGHT & CO LTD.

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriajs Repalrlnj

' Painting, Trimming,
; HorseshoeIn2

SIX HUNDRED DUE JULY 31
.Jl

PER S. S. LURLINE

Club Stable
TELEPHONE 1103

Imported Horses
For Sale

5i8 s. mi si

rhe;.'Sititei!i
Only cstablishrr.ent on the , (stand

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

IE : IT'S FAUtfT .

And you want good job, seo , m
;.;.' Tom Sharp "';'' x

SHARP SIGNS ARE , SEEN ,
- EVERYWHERE ;

Phone 1637 . ,847 Kaahumanu

L All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets : Honolulu
Phone 1416 a Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

DXJHCAN'S .

; GYn
, G. 3T. DUX CAN

258 Berctanla SL, opp. Soayl Hawaiian
Hotel :.

PHONG ,2524

. WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Woven Fence
The Man to" See Is

J C AXTELL ALAKEA STREET

Tour attention Is called to the fact
that we have Just received, by last
boat from, the .'.Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS. v r:
' Special' inspection invited to" see our
display at our new ptore, No. 20 Bere-tani- a

street, near Nuuanu avenue.
fTHE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

. ..FELIX-TURRO- Specialist,

. TLoto-EngraTln- g of hlebest ?rade
can be secured from the Star-Bullct- lu

1'hoto-EnraTl- n? Plant.

-- 1

m r3 n n n

QAklFnOTGOO-
I Geary Street, above Union Square

'
European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.C0 a day up

.New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.

k A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferrins to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address TrnwetsAEC code.
JJEI. Love. Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

i 1 r--r
I

CJ.-.fcr- cti Ccncrt!a Zi::S.-- i. ZZZ T. -- j. 2i T.--.t
J

cIiMciL-.- 3 hwUS:j:Lv.:.i I f:ck. SI, SI.S3
to I U3 5 zr iz. F.LLX. v.'. T.-I- V: ; z. i V.

Hid Colonial

Has, rreparcd for the tour-
ist buslnoss by the addition
of two nore bungalows
beautifully furnished. They
are now ready for occu-
pancy. .. ' ""

Emma,. Above Vineyard

PLEASAimn noBL
" Quiet cind Refined

: Largs, CooKOutside Rooms;
Privata Sleeping Verand23j
Phontj'in all rcoms; Artesian
Plunks; Night and D3y Ten-ni- a.

FREE .Carats.
. rr . , . a T" ,,"'r!,1

- Tropical Gardens ?r
Special ns.te3.by tho I.Ici.l.rj
Hom2ivasn2V2y liiiuih

EASE UP OX THE OTHER
EXPENSES AND GIVE Til 13

CHILDREN A TIME AT

HA 'A .
RATES ARE LOW

HOTEL 'Wiiii.jlil
tit """i V

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated best Hotel
;;' : on Kauai .

Tourist Trade Solicited;

GOOD MEALS V

' Rates Reasonable

C. VY. SPIT2 - Proprietor

Crate? Vlotol
KILAUEA. HAWAII.

Special Terras for Summer Jlontlis.
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager. .

THU SPA
Waikiki Peach Rescrt

FURNISHED COTTAGES . $1X0 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS.. 75c, $1? Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor
Now Open - Phone- - 2335

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE
m

VAIIUKl I NN

NEXT SUNDAY

Says, the Wise Bather

Cook a
Wi!h4M.5

Hi
rm a r a m

U. A. GUNST & CO. Agents

r v

i.- -i ,uiiLL u .

; V

Yechly Calendar

MONDAY;

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

All v bit I n.? mra'tn cf tho
order are cordially i; '.!tl to at- -

' ' " " ' 0 '!'(TvOf ''IT TC0

r J D.-- P. o. : ::: . :

evcr.ln
era ar j c : - : .

U r.ti; .. !.
A. . .II........ -

ir. du::.::: :. :

t ;

.-- . . C . l.i Ld , a. . . 1

,'rA -- Iccta every I I .
'. :

- ) day cvcnlr t ; 7 : .

; k. cf p. 1: -

ccrdl.:lly invit: I f .". :.

A. ; c c. c.
i . k . i.li. .......

i.w-11J.i.i.- ..... -

0 - 7 -

K. cf P. I! I!, c

and Dcrcr.!.:. Vi : :

:7 7::
" " r

O.'I

"('"(TH " "' ' " ' T...... .. .ti.i il .Ul.t.i 1 -

Lu:;::rT. ' v. ; .

j. c. r 01;. .

., Eouio a. r;: :::v, c.

, HONOLULU L . :

1 0. C-

will ccct 13 c:j r
Fort street, r.tr .

cvcniri at 7:C) o'cl :.

Visiting brctl::r3 c;:
to attend.

AMU rose J. v,i::v
, JAME.-- W. lJ..YT

f

Costcn Z'.zz

" ' 1 ? tHIGH - CLAC3 .:r,Y
Club C,.:,-:-

5

MRS. E. E. DAVil.

. GAGE d KNOX

j, 7 YJ :

MILTON &. PACC0N3
Telephone ZZZZ 1112 Fort CL

BEAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
Are Always Found at the

FORT STREET

'
v --ZEAVIi:

Just received by S.-- S. Sierra, .the
very latest in fancy TAILORED
LINEN. SUITS; . also ONE PIECE.
LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS. - ;

II.. . .

1C27 NUUANU ;STREET

mmmam mmmim

Jpto-dat- a Millintry "i : Vj J!'"



OLD
JOHN

D.
draws annually twenty time
what he could earn in any ponf-tlo- n,

with all hi cornrnrclal
knowledge.

Start, savins money today Tor
the . hoy with one of our Home
lianks. 'At the Intercut we pay
It will pile up to hlg ISfiure be-

fore he Is 21. .

BankofHawaii, Ltd.'

:Lifo. - vV' ;:;;;;;:
Accident

'IZarino
Plato Glacs

H Guroty
Liability

Trust Co.,

lit
C23 Fcrt Ctreis

in: i
la

If Ilcrolala ircre fljrala snept
I)-- a cii:::!;jpT3lsn,- - eer.U ycas
cdl.'ct jenr insurance I;.. ,

f ,P" ''r'ro-- i frl
V Li uti i LLi

(ESTABLISHED 1S20) .

n; rm..t ti c ti e" largest and
fctrcnfst'f.ro Insurance compa-
nies in He world. ,

, . ..

-- :::".:
Lovreot Rates' ;

Liberal Settlements

FIRE IL'SUR'AilCE- -

ni2 D. F. CilliniUizm Co.

LI'IITED . n ...

Crncral Ag:cnt far Eaw&Us

Atlas Assurance Company cf Lcnion.
Kew Ic:L Underwriters' Acser.
rroiIJcrce Washington Insurance Co.
iih FIX 3 IU STAK G2IN WALD CLDQ.

Llore TIian a Llillion '
n FT

--
V; v.'f miinircs until j ...

Report of ths. Insurances Commis
sioner, shows that more than a million
dollars net Is sent 'out annually from
this territory. :''. - ;

-

Home Insurance Co.
Why not patronize ' "

and keep some of Ihls money here?
O'Neill Bui'.dlng Cor. Fort and Kin

y Telephone 3529. .

FOR SALE ;

f 850 Lot 55x35. 5 'off Beret an la St.. nr.
' v l'unchlwml.

$2750 1.C9 acres on old Pnlolo R&wtfh
holise. Many fruit

trees.: . j ,
"

v

$1500 10-ao- re farm, Kalihl.aVS miles
. from Kins St. I

$ C3 Ixt 0x100 at Puunul, near car- -
.

. line... t

$2253 Lot, 177xC7, Tvith house, on LI-holi- ho

St nt-a- r MakikI I Fire
Station. , . . v.,..

'iotj' on Irt St. above trldge at 18c
to r" per sq. ft. ;

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Waity Bui!3inff '74 S. King Street

5. W. Pratt
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.

: LOANP NEGOTIATED

'ngenwald Building

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

TVMone No. 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and Kins Strecti.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kwong Sing toy Co.

, ' ' !J ' ''f - 'B.
King Street, Three Door from Bethel

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chong

KING STREET EWA FIS IjMARKET

I1IP0UTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

.; J:

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
til Kauann, near KInj Street

Plume 1C2D.--

Exchzivz Patterns In
HmdconeGreys

C2 SOUTH KING STREET

L'cCAl'DLESSjELBO. "
P.O. Box GS1. ",' Ttleplione 3129,

FlfJEST FIT

, And Cloth cf Al QcaUty Caa Ee
.' Purchased front

TIM

WOHGWONGCO.
' L. lJ L- - L,MllLJiwlU

'

OtZzz. Itanrxita Ct
1,

L. CHONG & CO.
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Furniture
: Repairing' 4 j'-i

22; BERETANIA. NEAR UUUANU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
':; AT THE

City Hardware Co.,
NUUANU AND KING STREET3 f

WING CHONG CO.
' KING ST, NEAB BETHEL

Dealers In Furniture, Kaltresses,
etc., etc. AH kinds of KOA and HIS-SIO-N

FURNITURE made to order.

'

EG WO
3Ien' of tlieFlcet nnd Tourists

; The best place In Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.
'

HOTEL AND SHITH STREETS

Y. YOSHIKAWA,
:,:,'.' V'C ;'yfi

TJ6 BicrCLE DEALER and " RE
PA IRE R, has cored U

180 KING 'STREET

, 5ew location Red front, near
Young Building. Telephone 251S.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S.K0MEYA
: Vulcanizing Works ; t

182 Merchant Street ; Near Alakea

; HOKOT.ULU. T. H.

COMMISSION, MERCHANT
Japanese Provisions and

' ' General' Merchandise
J NUUANU ST. - EAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
.

'Also
CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED

S. HARODA
Fort and Piuahi Sts. ' Pnone S32f
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"TAWED MEY"WMM
REVEALED BY li GODDING FIELD

Municipal Expert Finds Hawaii
County Finances in --Very

Chaotic Condition"

racial Star-Bullet- in Corre'ypondeneel
HILa July 29. Lax methods of all

kinds are revealed in a supplementary
report made to the Hito Board cf
Trade by Expert H. Gooding Field, of
which the : substance wa3 published
by wireless" In the Star-Bulleti- n.

Mr. Field declares that the system
of accounting has been so loose that
it will require a regular audit that
will keep auditors emploj'ed a number
of months to determine where - the
county stands financially. HI3 re-
port says In part: V r
v The county treasurer took office in

January, 1911, and about that time
"consulted with the county auditor, and
later with the chairman of the finance
committee regarding the fact that he
was not advised ; of the outstanding
warrants,- - and also that he. (the coun-
ty treasurer) had no knowledge of the
balances of either the general or spe-
cial appropriation funds kept by the
county auditor, In consequence of
which the .country treasurer was 'un-

able, at any time, to ascertain the fin-
ancial 'status of the county of Hawaii.
This state of affairs has not since been
remedied. ' -- i

o Audits. y. .V-- ; r : y y
The general and special appropria-

tion accounts kept by the county audi-
tor have never been audited, and the
balances as reported to the board of
supervisors, from time .to time have
never been verified, although the same
have been accepted as true balances.

' On March 30, 1912, the balances ap-

pearing in the under-mention- ed gen-

eral appropriation accounts were re-

scinded without resolution of the
board of supervisors and the accounts
refered to were, to all intents and
purposes, closed as of the above date.

On January 4th, 1912, a statement
of balances appearing in the auditor's
books was handed to the county clerk,
and referred, without verification, to
the finance committee. This commit-
tee reported s the same to the board
of supervisors and a necessary defi-

ciency appropriation . was passed , by
them, vH;,,.;;; :', .. ; r'
Can't Clieck' lVnrriints. '

. 1

Under the present accounting syst-

em,- the country treasurer has no
means of checking the correctness of
any of the warrants drawn by the
county auditor, but is compelled to
accept the same' uporv presentation by
the bank or banks for its face value
and! subject to the genuineness of the
signature of the county auditor on the
warrant ' '
System Is Lax.

To say, the least, the present munic-
ipal accounting system of the county
of Hawaii. is not constructed on sound
principles of public accounting, and
so long as " such irregularities are
permitted there is every opportunity
for. them to, ripen into actual abuses.
The extent of such technical and
fundamental errors cannot be ascer-
tained by testing the accuracy of the
bulk of the postings by aggregates
which aDDear in the subsidiary books
and ledgers which are represented inl
the controlling; accounts. .

Consideri4g, therefore, the fact that
no audit has been made at any time
of either the general ; or special ap-

propriation, accounts kept by the coun-

ty, auditor, and in view also of the
known differences, however small,
which ; exist between the actual and
the reported balances of the control-
ling accounts, it is Impossible to state,
with any degree of accuracy whether
the accounts of the county 01 Hawaii
full v and fairly disclose the position
of its affairs, or in what respect they
rail to ao so. a mere skiuiuiius oj.

the financial affairs of the county will
not suffice. ,:' -

.

Complete Audit Recommended. ,
It is recommended that a complete

and detailed audit of the county books,
from , the commencement of county
government on July. 1st, 1905, to date,
should be undertaken at'once by one

.v : t

.Ol

KC Baking Powder Vorts
like magic. Recipes formerly
considered difficult to bake
now come out of the oven
light, 'dainty -- and deli-

cious. It fairly makes
you hungry to lopkit
them.

BAKIUG
;;.;;.:,pOYJra::.;
Is the housewife's

--fest friend, lighten-
ing her burdens as

' well as the food.
Wherever K C is used
vnti will find healthy.
happy families and a con- - .

tented housevsite. torn-- ,
plies with all pure food laws,
both State and National,
Jaques Mfg. Co. Chicago

ii

thoroughly conversant with the meth-
ods of municipal accounting. Such an
audit would take from four .to six
months,' the cost of which should not
exceed :from! 12500. to $3300.

- The accounts of toe secretary of the
board of liquor license commissioners
have never been audited.-- : although
sums of money, aggregating $19,595
have been paid over to the county
treasurer by that, official from receipts
for liquor licenses. The license cer-
tificates for the sale of liquor are is-

sued by the secretary of the board, as
above. - V; ' y-r- : v.

The last audit of the fines and costs
of the police magistrate of South HHo
by the county auditor was made Up to
and Including December 21st, 1910, al-
though it will be seen on page 2 of
this report that the sum of , $234.25,
account of incidentals, wxs transfer-
red back to the general fund on March
30th, 1912, as a true balance. ,

It - was found from . the. callable
memoranda on hand with the' road ov-

erseer for South Hilo . that 6f the
amount of $1798.09 collected for the
sale of crushed rock,-feed-, etc., in hi3
district, the sum of $1116.50 had been
turned over to the county treasurer to
date,' leaving an unpaid balance of
$71.59., v "'

AVOID HARSH DRUGS

3Iany Cathartics -- Tend to Cause. In- -
inrr to the Bowels.

If 'you are subject to constipation,
you should avoid strong drugs , and
cathartics. They, only give temporary
relief and ; their reaction is harmful
and sometime 'more, annoying thdn
constipation..' They' is no way effect a
cure and their

"
tendency; is to weaken

the already weak organs with wnich
they come in contact

We honestly believe . that we have
the best constipation treatment ever
cevfsed. Our faith in it is so strong
that we sell'it on the .positive guaran-
tee that it shall not cost the user a
cent it. if does not. give entire satis-
faction and completely remedy con-
stipation. This preparation is called
Retail Orderlies. These are prompt,
soothing, and most effective in action.
They are made of a recent chemical
discovery. Their principal ingredient
is ofdorless, tasteless, an4 colorless.
Combined, with' ; other well-know- n in-

gredients, .'long established for their
usef ulness in the treatment of ' con-
stipation. It forms a tablet which 0is
eaten just; like candy. They may be
taken at any time, either day or night,
without fear of their causing any in-

convenience whatever. They do not
gripe, purge, nor cause nausea. They
act without causing any pain or .ex-

cessive looseness of the bowels. They
are Jdeal for children, weak delicate
persons,'' and

" aged people, as well as
for the, most hearty person.

, Th6yl come in three size packages.
12 tablets,, 10 cents; 36 tablets, 25
cents; $0 tablets, 50 cents. Remember
you can obtain them only at our store

The Rexall Store. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., Fot and Hotel Sts.

; CHICAGO RlCh IN GEMS
CHICAGO,. 111. July' 8. More than

$2,000,000 worth of jewels . were im-

ported to Chicago , in 1911, , it j was
learned today . following the report of
the treasury department 1'

According to' one diamond, importer,
there are now from $35",000,000 to $50,-000,0- 00

worth of jewels owned by, Chi-
cago 'society" women, many of whom
are 'noted for their magnificent gems.
: Mrs, Samuel Insull, wife of the pres-
ident' of thej Commonwealth Edison
Company, iprobably1. possesses the rar-
est and most valuable collection, of
gems in Chicago. Mosof them are
pearls and diamonds.. ; Mrs. Potter
Palmer and Mrsl George M. Pullman
possess famous collections of dia-

monds, and Mrs. Marshall 'Field's
pearls- - are "considered among the fin-e- lt

': ' 'in America.
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I
ARE YOU THINKING OF

Biiilding or
Remodelling?

Let us show you how you can
get best results at half the usual
expense by . using ; -

new scientifically con- -
. structed substitute Xor plaster '

and wall paper.
;--

: "i
It Is artistic, convenient,

strong, cool, sanitary.! It costs.
.' less," lasts longer, gives better
service than any other.

Leavers & Coolie,
'

Limited. -

177 South King Street

J. E. RGCHA, !

HIGH-CLAS- S TAILORING

Hotel Street, Nr. V. M. C. A. v

c

VeedonYDazaar
1140 FORT STREET

n

ICrceTOViOil;";

IViH Do It

' WEW DRUG STOIJE
I

SODA .WATER FOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO. j

42 Hotel Street, at end of Dthel .
Well Stocked with New Drugs and

Novelties. '. ',"

"" " ""' "

L,

T3 n

n
TO

fl
Tr

1 (j !

V

The Combined Stocks of L
goods will be assembled at
July 31. 'y '- -

All goods will be sold

teh-Gra- de
J

WE WILL NOT

l:

t

i 4. ,

n r- -i

REDFERN V 9 ti at

AND

WARNERS'

CORSETS

111 V: if ''

u r.nn

J

DLACK.and WHITE LACE HOSC... Z: V

TAN and WHITE LACE HOSE .................. ...C :

BLACK and COLORED LACE HOSE....

PLAIN LISLE HOSI!, all colors . ..... ... .... . . .v

PLAIN LIGHT COLORED with EmtroiJiry... 7

OUTSIZE, Clack and Vhtto.... !"

J ? f 0 r i

1

r t Ji -- ('?
1

, All ....- - i....
7 TCf W w i 4

i i r
t i

t- 1

Are the choice of thn exclusivs man for
patterns from

0
w r

6t KING STREET NEXT TO ADV"

COMPLETE LINE--E-- ST QUALITY- -

Conton Crv
HOTEL GTREET.

Typevrriter' Iliiltioraph
General Initat ion

GEO'.

Merchant St.

HIGH

UplioIstGiy
J. H0PP

1 f

a WW J I ! r .

KERR CO., LTD., and THE

4 i HALL- -

tAND

one:

11

of

,7

: ; i . . .:

.;r w

IKEDA
.X w v

CO., $

ag3r'--

1

IDEAL CLOTHING

quickly. This stock

CO., 1

OPPC3ITZ II'

Print i::

S.
78

u

B. &
84 Hotel Street, Pantheon Block. Sale begins :zir.

.

at prices that will move them

84

Typo it

of

n

(MM for"'TM;"apJ'2:7:

Furnishing Goods, Hosiery,

Neckwear, Hats, Caps

PRICES. SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

HOTEL STREET, PANTHEON BLOCK.

CLASS

ST0;:i

consists

QUOTE
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OLLU 1 IKCordmental
: l?ent or

Cco!:2ry Bags
Li. y

The Logical Way for Everything
Oven-Cooke- d

No fucs, no grease, no,oor.
r.rc ?trong, titan, water

-- JiJ jmuse-proo- f.

Pur anything ovrn -- cooked.

Retains all nntur.il Juice.
i .'.Vf . -

n

I
...

urual

na

Hews Co.
Limited

Ycung Euilding

"'V

an crror.TUNiTY

los.i in

.uv.u:.;;:i jiir;i:i:sT iionoks
!r hcIJ r.t facra:..( r.to:'

t!.e n ; rr.t Culilornia State
m a v. a
i m i: i:i:::;ox av.ai.d na

a' ca :r rinzE

t i. M 4

AT.Z LOW

c : c

r: --r t 3 ca
3 it'

112 LtJ Li

: Its in a
t. J- - t c;-cn-

-

.! v.-i-: y... .

; :- -l

: 1 Ire ::i
c : :. :

; . I v ; . ' . ! . ' , J o .

P. H. Kllby, Prep.
r r.' . Hi::; ir.3. Crccra

to i
- rls cf V..2 city. '

''-;t;.-- n Cu;rzr.t::d
p. o. rex r:3

J a

tIC f.jus--- u Ctn ccr. Vineyard

IT; -
. (s. 12 a. n , 7 to

:i '..; 1 y r T'!:itnK nt. '
: .." fttreet,

. Tilt; :.c:., . P. O. Box

. . . U j 3V

J:::.::: Guild Company
iicu:z rurk:n:iii:iG cood3

:t C!;ck Tilephena

rrvice Is Always Cood at the

Cir.ha's Alley, f.'ext Un''on Grill, on
Kir- - Ctreet

Diorliman's
r rnrrrr--3

L.LUL.uLlLUli
133 Merchant Ctreet

Phone 2747.

S w -

p

8

j '

.

'

'' .

f t f ft" t

t!.e bcit Home-Mad- e Bread.
C'jrr.n Prctscls and Co&cc Cake, Be

and ims up 2124.

I !29 Fc.tt Street

"crnut Dread
The One Cest Bread

Second Floor of the

J7J) JI
i J

MERCHANT STREET

Apply: r
F. C. Atherton,

611 Stangenwafd Cuilding

American Undtrslum

.

Celf-otarie- rs antf
Electrically Lighted

Ceo. C Cccnley, :

phone :::3

1913

Sols Distributor

ven uamin Young

Ltd.
.

Pioneers cr.d Lcaderj b
the- Automobile Business

Arr.ts for such well-know- n cars
rs PccLarJ, Pcp-Hartfor- d, Stevens- -

Overhr.J. Swindled

CUFPLICC AfiD nCPAIRINQ

ACr.OCIATCD GARAGE, LTD.

SCHUMATJ CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Tor the DEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up for

, ,

OLDSM03ILE, fio. 433
LANDAU LET, No. ESO

C. H. D E H N

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and save
Generator Troubles. ,

and
Agency Co., Ltd,

.Vulcanizing

ALL WE ASK 13 A TRIAL.

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1S23 V.KapioUni Cuilding V

' AUTO M OBI LISTS! NOTICE!
vAVe ma lie. a specialty of
your storage-- lxxttery carefully by im-
proved non-overchargi- ng system, which
Insures long life to your battery.

"We also repair and makeplates Of
any kind of storage cell to order.

Call or telephone 2914. .

Cergcr Electric Works, FO N. School St

mm
AND PEAL ESTATE

O L IVER " G." LANSING
3 f.lerchant Street 1, ..

DARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We deal In listed and unlisted secu
rities of all kinds. Hidilgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

rubber; Purlsslma Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland CaL

riioto-EngniTln- g l'lant

j: 'Vw
l J 1 1 r a n "

cJlUiittlu

IX, 31,

, " ' o - " ''' j - Fisher's visit to Hawa'i
"j ) ; I

i

"ji J i is giving some concern to1 the' Cijris- -

,im rtian Science Monitor, which discussestnd be exterminate J quick. and thor-- with some the racintfor rats, mice; , Iems-o-
f ;thIs territory. :

etc liettns genuine. .

C--
c!: if ll I'

Soil ly Drc;;'iJ

ALL

70,1

IIOXOLULU STAR-IJULLn- r WEDNESDAY, .TULT

1(1'
For

Leai

::ihn

Models

Co.,

Acetylene

pA.V Secretary

wvir
sympathywaterbugs.

The--Motiit-

I.Icncy

Ererywber.

DRUGGIST o

Ml
Hetty Green Prepares for. Con-

firmation as an Episco-
palian v V

he

executive

President

conserva- -

large

or
NEW N.i Y. July 15. r-- Mrs. conimentai fwlicy;

Hetty Green, who is in her year,! and.n is cnargea by s
was baptized last Saturday afternoon delegate to Congress that the prescn
in the faith, in order 'pre-- Tcvernor of islands is, oo
pare for as a member ofsiclerate of the of the
the church.. J : , - ' The racI of the islands iv

ceremony in under the fi3

h ' City by Rev. Elmen- - by of the4 textile
rz (dorf, rector of Holy J cities of New ahd course

in presence of Ed-.j- t. outranks them in-th- d . of
Ward Howlan ? Robinson Green,' on church recrea
whose shoulderB fallen much ofj ticnar activities are

mother's great business responsi- - process on
is distantly far 'broader

uu iu ana. ui auuiur c ui iAr than are encouraged mainland.years he has to in-

duce her to think less of 'thing's earth-
ly. ;

The baptismal ceremony was
in the church. Owing to the

advanced age of Green, sponsors
tr'oro ronnfrarl tn Iho' JjUC IS Q7 no
church laws,- - and' Col. Green merely ;

rce2 .as tje immediite
ultimate resultsacted as a . The Greens re- - 01

and the is one jabbut ' whichturned to York the cere
'"mony. - V r - ;

Mrs." Green will now prepare her-
self the confirmation - service,
which,will be conducted by Bishop D.
Lines of the Newark diocese.

AT

How and are
i: Ei'--cr Electric, and! - of Large

Light

recharging

Sums

William J. Burn3f talked to the
bankers of Texas not long about
the "crooks and swindlers who .prey
cn the banks. Not the men who dy-

namite safes, for Burns does, not be-

lieve that they are l the most danger-
ous. The check raisers and black
mailers are the worst. ,

"We were called on the other day"
he said, "to investigate the robbery of
the Bank of t New Berlin, N. Y., but
irwas found that the cashier of the
bank had been blackmailed out of
$300,000, or, at least, a great part of
it. This particular was found
to be in stocks. Probably
the crooked - tipped to hi3
crooked friend that this banker was
dealing In stocks and
using the bank's money. Then the
blackmailer gtt busy and urged the
cashier to lend him money, he
might plunge, and this continued un-

til 1500,000 had been
That 13 one way. Another sort of

crook gets money through this device:!
He sends a check, aparently by mis-

take, to a big commercial Institution,!
ween fc,?CTM. fctfW

writes a letter to say that the check
missent for his money

back. A. check for the amount on
the firm's check blank 13 received.
Then the. crook gets busy at changing
the figures on check. , Even
ed paper and : do not
daunt the cleverest of the sharpers.

Burns told about the ruse employed
a forger in New York:

"Along about 5 o'clock in the after
ioon a young' man called on a large,
brokerage concern and said he
understood that there was some

about the paper of the. checks
fading. The had gone
home, and the office boy, who was
alone, suggested that he call the fol-

lowing day. He asked the ,boy if he
could not show him the canceled
checks." The" checks being accessible
to the boy, he' showed , them the vis-

itor abstracted a check. Then he
succeeded in geting some checks ex-

actly 'Jike from the same? printer
who had been printing for this par-
ticular concern." .

The next you are to
swear at man - at the cashier s

when he won't cash a check
because he doesn't know you, just
remember that the very solvency of
the bank rests on his caution.

y JOHN M. OSKISON.

MAD

INTO HAYWARD BANK

. CaL July' 18 A valu- -

able horse,' owned by Bert
ol San Lorenzo,, suddenly became de-- j

lirious early thi3 moining in a vet-- j

erinary stable and, breaking loose, ran
into the arid attempted to get
into the Bank of Hayward building.
In doing so the frenzied aninmrbroKe
down the door and completely wrecK-e- d

it It then dropjed del in its
tracks. It was so in the door-
way that a butcher be employ-
ed to cut. it up rbefore 'the remain3
could be...' removed. The horse had
tcon eufTorlmr nto

in. i.ti.i ; Srvprnl rfavs asm it dpvelnnediuu.wi.uiuuii vi ui.'ui'M eraiic - .
be secured from the Sltr-Bullctla--..!1- of insanity, according to vet--

erinary surgeon.

1912.

Hewspaper the;
Secretary vvili Investigate

Many Here

,,w'fi.i
prob-cu-hlr;!- so

Hi

Bays:
Taft, before became v Presi-

dent, used to be by his
friend and chief, Mr. Roose-tel- t,

to execute -- these delicate com
missions of that could

"

itot be entrusted to oEcIals lower in
rank thin cabinet officers. The same
sort of duty now. is being delegi ted

y Taft to Secretary of the
Interior -- Fisher, who : first tad to!
straighten out the. controversy
Secretary BalHnger by first-han- d

; stu4jr of the
tio-- .. situation and later was - sent to
AUska. Now he Is oif:' for Hawaii,
where economic, jacial and - military
problems" need keen scrutiny,, thought
and sound Judgment moneyed

with-thei- r and extreme-
ly profitable' estates and the ' workers
do see eye to er it be.
on imagers of ; wages or of local

YORK. American fiscal
7Sth rormilir Hawaii

Episcopal to the far con
confirmation interests rich,

. complex
The. was. performed equaled Ameridan

Jj Jersey Augustine some
Cross Episcopal England; of

church, ihe Col. number
Asiatics. School, and

have buly "with the
his and fusing
bllities. Elmendorf relat- - Iines of

on the
been endeavoring

con-
ducted

Mrs.

New after

for

ago

.man

that

was asks
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the
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can
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-- not

Honolulu is a for
processes in race fusion

such' a 3 exists nowhere else with any-
thing like the same ammnt of
and education tb and foster- -

I l . v J
nnt noonrtKnv llierc

to
witness. of raceb!eAd,

I situation
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Mr.
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eye,
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Americanizing
amalgamatioh

Bankers

laboratory! deliber-
ate, synthetic
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agreement
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Ir formed. ..
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Hawaii enters stretegically into the
'naval policy of the Ignited States in

tho Pacific, and when fitted out with
the 'armament and authoriz-
ed by Congress the natlo-- will" have
in Honolulu one or its most imports nt
cities, lth the coming .of the

element into that already com- -
j plex society, a new era will open.

Henry Gilliard Smart arid his bride,
formerly Miss Thelma Parker, are ex-
pected in Honolulu on nie "Mauna" Kea
next Saturday, their 6rigirikl plans 'to
come to the capital on last week's
boat having been changed at the last
moment. : They, are now id Hilo, :. the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maguire, hav-
ing returned from the? Volcano House
on Sunday. : .

i
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Bathe with fresh, flowing water; the old-metho-
d pf tub b:

Tim n r -- 7

They are made of rubber in the shape of hair and shampoo brushes, with every "lr
hollow, and the water goe3 through the channel with absolute freedom.

BATH SET MO. 3... ... . . . . .$4.C0

BATH SET NO. 5. . . ...... ...... 2.C0

BATH AND SHAMPOO- - SET NO.
73... 4.75

BsraGon, Smiili c2r Co.,

S l

-- -- r - "

:

.. ..

--

A w . . w . w. A

SHAMPOO SET MO. 7....
s SHAMPOO SET NO. '.'13.
t

CONNECT! .'J r.
AND COLD WATE.'l
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:
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A Snjipsirior Soap Foi ,
AM. Lsimiacliv
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